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Official,-Center may yield to hotel 
A University offi cial says he is concc-mcd 1ha1 original 
plans for a campus hold in.:ludc removal of the south end of 
the S1uden1 Center and he is willing 10 !ale actioo if the plan 
1-. approved. 
them you ·rc going 10 build over part of their backyaro:· 
Corker ,._id. ""The hotel should complcmcnl lhe S1udcn1 
Center. no( lak.c ii apan." 
is brought in. wc·rc left hanging 10 find 001 wha1 happens." 
Corter said. 
Corker Sllid he plans IO take action againS1 taking ony si--..cr 
from the c:erncr. 
tude:nt Cenk'f Director John Cn.er said originals!!-: r!:ms 
include laking away four bothrooms. lhc south C!'lr.UlCC of <he 
building. Pecos PelC "•· lhe wood.shop. the post office. lhe ar, 
and crafl shop exhibil. lhe Camb,·ia Room. pan of the 
Rcnaissana: Room. the pa1io and access 10 lhc Big Muddy 
Room. 
Tht: currcm proposed hotel config11rntion is an L-shape 
wrapping around the south end and brushing Thompson 
Woods. II was proposed and approved t,,1 the SIU Board of 
T rustecs last spring. 
But SIU Oianccllor James Brr,wn sax! University offici:;;. 
will make sure studenl use of the center will not be cunailed. 
Hany Wirth. SIUC director of plant and scrvic,: opernlions. 
said Lhcrc has been di sc ussion fro.-, the beginning of 
negotiations last spring to lease or rent sp;,ce from the Student 
Center and they have no1 ruled out building over the 
Renaissance Room at the south end of 1he building. 
The proposed 160-room hote l would be owned and 
operated by O.Oicc Hotels lmema1iooal after consttuction is 
completed by Turnkey Devclopmcn1 Consortium. 
Although Sjudcn1 Cenicr officials wan1 10 b.: involved in 
the planning. then: has been little cormnunication aboul the 
actual construction. he said. 
cgotiations arc moving smoothly but slowly because 
··11 ·, 1:\c going imo somcone·s neig~borhood and 1Cll ing "Unt il a lease is signed (by lhe devclopenJ an<! an archirect see HOTEL, page 7 
Council votes against 
teen night at local bar 
By Dean Weaver 
C Reporter 
The Carbonoa k C!ty Counc il 
voted 4 10 I T ucsday 10 prohibit a 
loc.11 bar owner from holding a teen 
night one night a '-""et.."'i: th.is SUJTlfJle1". 
Roiand D:l\'is. owner of Beach 
somcth~ to do. 
Bumz. 6 11 S . 
Illinois Ave .. 
told the council 
he applied for 
the teen nigh1 
because aecns 
hat1 asked him 
10 have a teen 
night so the y 
would have 
" I don "t think this l£ffl nigh: ,._,;;; 
ronupl the you,h.~ be s:iid. .,...,,,. 
arc inlroduc<d 10 drugs and alcohol 
on a SlrCel CXJll1Cr than in a bar. -
Councilman John Yow sa.id i i 
made no di!Tcrucc who, 1hc lccn 
nights wcrr iclrl :.c was sciii againS1 
it 
" I ,.;11 never support a teen nigh! 
m South IIJi.'lOIS A ven.., as long as 
I " ' on lhi> council"" Yow said. 
Cou:1cilmen John Mills arid 
Richard Morris joined Yow by 
s;1ymi?: lhcy would OOl permit teer. 
nighls in Carbondale. 
Councilwoman Flanagan was the 
on ly member 10 vote no on the 
denial of Davis"s application. 
··1 want to k ...,..p our downtown 
open a.-id hcaltny - this is beuer 
chan a dark parki ng lot at 
Oicckcrs:· Flanagan '3id. 
Flanagan was referring to the 
lcen nigh1~ held on Sundays at 
Oicckcrs nii;~1club. 760 E. Grand 
Ave .• no..,.. called Detours. from 
Sep1ember 1989 through the 
summer of I 'J92. 
r11y Clerl< Jr.nc1 Vaugh! said •n 
ncr repon IO lhe oouoci] - lhe c:ity 
staff c-ould not recommend leen 
ni~ at Bcacb Bumz because of 
1he hiSIOry of arrests in his bar fu,-
undcrage pos.scssion of alcohol. 
Davis said he was being singled 
0111 by 1he Carbondale Police 
Departmeni. 
Doherty said Beach Bumz was 
no( being singled OUL 
.. There arr regular bM checks 
dooe at Olhcr bw~ because there is a 
problem with underage drinking.·· 
Doherty saiJ. 
Singapore, Clinton argu~ 
over visitor's punishment 
Lo, AAge1es T"""" bail "hile hi lawyers d-aft an 
appeal. ha., been chcc,.ed m:o :! 
S INGA POR E - A ._..ar of loca l ho ~p i1a l ~cause of 
" o rd.,. h"-' l'-'l"l" n the l n ll cci ,.!eprc,.._1on. a co un was to ld 
"1 :111:• and Sm£_.tporc over th!- Tua...~y. 
,,c.:ntcocmg of an Arnem:an 1cen- I-le 1~ bcliev1.,.,J 10 be the fi("'l.t 
.1gc-r to a flogging for vancL1.1 i.sm Ameri.:an ever ~ntenced by a 
hc ii;hlcncd T uesday with 1be 
go vernment he re disputing see S.'NGAPORE, page 7 
Pn.:~ident Clinton "s cc,.mmcnts Gus Bode 
on 1hc case. 
"(he tee n-ager. Mi chae l P. 
Fay . or Day to n . Ohio. wa,;; 
,cntcuccd last wee~ to six 
-wrokcs of a ratwl cane ar,d lour 
months in prison a, ~-r pleading 
gi.. i.lty tn two charges of spray 
p:t int inl! cars . 1wo cot.;'!1S of 
misch~r and possessing sto~ 
propert y. !-le was al so fined 
$2.230. 
Fay. who is free on S48.000 
-Tax return timetable 
avalla~ to students 
before deadline date 
-Story on page :3 
'. , 
Gus says maybe if the U.S. 
had laws like this, thtma 
wo-.;ld be leN crime. 
Activist fighting war 
against logging In 
local national forest 
-S!Oly on page 3 
V✓e're going to The Dance! 
The men's basketball team, crowned the 
1994 Missouri Valley Conference Tour-
nament champions, celebrate the team's 
victory over Unlver911y of Northern Iowa, 
77-74, Monday night. See page 13 for 
more photos about the night's events. 
Severns, Smith debate at Lesar 
By Emily Priddy 
Special Assjgrvnent Reporter 
When Democrats go I" 1hc p">lls 
Marrh 15. 1hey can choose ooc 01 
1wo women - o ne a busine:;s-
woman. one a poli1ic ian - who 
seek t.:> radically cnange the role of 
Illinois · lieutenant govcmor. 
Palatine businesswoman Shc i!a 
Smi 1h and stal e Se n. P-;nn y 
Severns. D-Decarur. discus.<cd their 
views CH'1 education. lhc economy 
and the lieutenant govemor·s role 
in the political process al a debate 
Tuesday night al Lesar Law 
Building. 
Smith. Anornev Gereral Roland 
Burris' ru no!i1g mate. said ~he 
pla ns to talc an acti ve roh.- in 
Burris' adminislration if he wins 
the nomination. 
··we should mal:e Oir,dtcnan1 
govcmar) a ~ activ'- oosition in 
government.. or ..., should do away 
with it," she s:tid. 
Severns, an SIUC ~c, said 
s.ie chose IO nm with Cool< Coullly 
Board President Richa•rl Phelan 
because he seemed gc nuinel ~ 
interested in revamping Lu~ 
see DEBATE, page 7 
Former N.V. cop gives tough talk 
Fo,mcr New York City Po lice 
Oiicf Anthnny Bouza believes there 
is an answer 10 the cri,-,,e epidemic 
in the Uniled Slalcs. but thal cutTCnl 
attitudes onakc solving the problem 
unlikdy in the near furun:. 
Jn a Tuesday evening lecture. 
Bouz.a sa.id 1hcre is a series of 
fundamcnetl proolcms in the United 
Siaics 1hat directly cause the crime sharing as we would like 10 
~ mic. bc.Vicve:· Bouza said. ""We arc a 
The fust problem is the changing c.arion of sclf-a,nleltd flCO!k. 
value sys tem . our culture now "J/e have moved away f"?'" a 
rlaa:s high value or. materialism. focus on God. counlry and family 10 
said Booza. a focus oo materialism." 
··Who do we pay the IOOSI? The Bouza called fo r Pres ide~, 
actors and sports celebrities." said C linton to propose a mulu -
1:,ouza "Who do we pay the leas!? disciplinary cunmi . · on crime 
Tin,c who 11}' 10 help - leac'i>crs. which "wollld involve ~ absent 
pries1s. social wor1a=·· represenwivcs of lhe struule for 
·· As a nal ion. we are 001 as oime ~.. 
GPSC honors best 
of ~IUC professors 
at recent meeting 
-Story on page 7 
Tourney win featured 
while basketball team 
prepares for 'Dance' 
-Story on page 20 
- ' -
Passover Community Seder 
Led by Rabbi Robert Ster~g of st. ~!is 
Saturday. Morch 26, 5:3(pm. Stuoorll C e; 0d Moil Room 
Cosfpe,peoon: 
Non·slu::len~ ~ 18 Chidren Lllde! 12 $7.50 
Sluden~ S 15 Chidren undiil' 5 oo cho!ge 
Deodlne for payment: Ma.di 21 
For reseivatioos coll Robin at 549---56t 1 
'ou Deserve More-•• 
I' s & MottE 
l{oPIE Ja:Z=i#i 
COMPUTER TIME 
Mac.& Pc - Wonl.Word Perfect. Ami Pro. w,~e. Ouarlt. 
Pagemcl<N, Raady·Set-<,o, Claris Works. Canvas, Illustrator. 
Freehand. Corel Draw.1 ·2·3. Excel and more. 
& 25¢ Laser Prints 
809 S. Illinois Ave. • 529-5679 • Open 24 Hours 
Tom's Plact 
AD You Can Eat Crab 
Legs Dinnei 
$15.95 
Good Ow lil• n:11. on. no! fOOd wtOI TlllO 
~(Hf-,Caftt 
Hours: Tues.-Sun. at 5pm 
10 Min. N. of Carbondale 
51 North 
867-3033 
Reservations R~mendod P.!!---... ·----~· &ni!'•sance Univ1;rsal's 
March 13-19 
SPRING BREAK 
GATHERING 
EXPAND YO!JI HORJZONS 
Experience the joy of a 
universal ;ahering. 
Join omen who sh= your 
i.ntcraa i n a wed.:: ci 
activities including: 
MEDITATION INSTlUCTlON 
********** 
YOGA WOR.'CSHOPS 
=H<******** 
,------------•------------•~ OU1DOOR ADVENTURES 
~
1 D0 ~ -a_ ,! ,;=*~ 
.~.. Ill' ::k, fi:ij ********** 
OR1ENlAI. GROCERY &.VIDEO 1.HMAL ,5'fon = tfGffllY ruruRAL P10G1AM 
., ********** 01inese. Japanese. and Korean Movies r - - - - - - - - , , 
&. fresh As/an Foods. ,2n,., _.,..!W 6 n ighrs/5 days /17 meals 
• HOURS • I vJ/0\Jll!W all for only $95 
M2n..:Sill. I -~ IW Ozark Retreat Center 
11 :00 am-11 :00 pm I M:W-\otmAnal IW 
I ~ , - IW WillowSprings.Mis.1ouri 
Sun.. 1 • " For more infonnation call 11:~·am-9:00pm ·v ao1 '"'J'E"!.~ ''" Ananda ( l.omtea.neit'ito Kinw's) I ,&_,.ol/Jt/93 IW Y,oga ~ 
. L--------~W 
ftL: 549-8299 717 s. Unive!sily C6rt:>ondote. m W at 457~4 
~--•••-----~-r•--•------~..f~---------
Heading South for 
Spring Break? 
Nftd a llttkr atra CASH-for 
santan lotlon. shacla 
or other fan in· the 
son ltcrms? ~ 
Then SELL ~ 
BACK YOOR BOOKS today 
and bring a little more fon 
with yoa! 
Sell them ,1t: 
SIO Onivenity Bookstore 
Thur. Malf'ch 10 & 
Fri. M,uch 11 
lam-Spm 
M=h 9, 1994 
; . 
Newswrap ~ 
world 
'SCHINDLER'$ LIST' CENSORED FOR SEX -
MANILA. Pbilippines-"'Schindler's l..ist" '• causing a sensation hen: . 
but the expressions oi sho.:k, horror and outn,gc that have swirled around 
lhc Oscar-nominallld !lll'!I have nothing IO do with its depiaioos of the 
Nazi Holoca..:"~ Ralhcr, Filipinos are abuzz ovc.- sex. Specifically. a 
lovemalciog soenc involving tbc film 's pmcagonist, Oslcar Schiodler. and a 
m~=.plus • ooaplcof~!room shots of a woman"s breasls. An ofr.cial 
board or movie censors ordt.--c-d the offending scenes. about 30 seconds. 
wonh, cut from lhc highly acclaimed Steven Spielberg film he[orc its 
schcdulal premiere la.SI Wodnes'.lay. 
MEXICIAN OFFICIALS PROPOSE PEACE -
mARRA. Mexico-The govmment peace proposal IO 90Ulhern Mexican 
guerrillas. received with grcai fanfire last week in Lt,, colonial town of 
Sat Crisl0bal de las Casas. may prove a tougjler sclJ in the rebel"s jungle 
stroogholds. Arter thcir fust look a1 the proposal. supporters cf the 
Zapa1is1a Nalional LllJl,mion Anny hezc and in ncighbori.ng Sallla Helena 
were sla:plicaL In wcckcnd inlcrvicws shonly after 1hr. 32-point document 
was announced. they ,said the government pranises arc vague, '¥i/.fl rel': 
guatllllllCS that commitments will be kepi. 'I 
DRUGS CORRUPT MEXICAN AUTHORITIES -
MEXICO C ITY-The Mexican govcrnmcn1 sai d Monday 1ha1 
corrupl slate e<!licc serving as bodyguards for narcotics traffickers 
were responsible foT the killing Qf a fedc.-al police commander in 
the nonhcm bordc.- city of Tijuana during an an.empted drug raid 
last Thursday. The attom :y general 's office said federal police 
wen: on a stakeout in hopes of capturing reputed drug lord Ismael 
Higuera Guerrero when a gunfight erupted with Baja California 
sla te police outside H,guera ·s house in central Tijuana. 
nation 
BUSINESSES BARELY SURVIVE DB"EMSE BUDGET-
WASHINGTON-At a meeting with IOp dc!cnsc industry executives 
several months ago. the Pentagon's acquisition chic!, John Dcutch. 
held up charts showing the variety or companies involved in each 
aspect or the weapons business and how many suppliers would lilccly 
be nccdcd in ;!,c future. 1be Pentagon and Justice Depanmcot arc 
already working to remove antitrust roadblocks IO defense mergers 
and acquisitions. And wit/> a five-;·ar budget deal worked out 
between Congress and the administration. both buyers and sellers in 
the industry can negotiate with a clcare r view of how big the 
Pentagon budget will be and which weapons arc like ly to be boughL 
SENATE DELAYS FE!>ERAL RETIREMENT PLAN -
WI.SHINOTON---Ocopa Home -val Tuesday <X a new buyout bill. 
the ScnMc won"t aa until Senalo-Housc a,nfa,:,cs meet and agree on a 
wnuoveaial pmposal 10 pay fedelal wor\t:rs up to S25.000 IO quit or 
rclin:. This means Prcsidcnl ClintM"s govcmrncn-wide buyoot plan. now 
in its 1361h day on Capi1ol ilill, slill has miles IO go. Defense has buyout 
a,;.,"-ority. Lasl yes Anny. Navy and Air Force paid more than 30.000 
civilians 10 leave, avoiding massive layoffs of Jcss.s:nior employees. 
AFRICAN AMERICANS RECALL MILITARY LfFE-
WASHINGlON-S-acl Barnes seems an unlikely pioneer.. But 
SO years ago lllis mo.1th. Dr. Barnes and 11 other men mac 
military history. Bunes, 79. still bristles when he recalls the 
indigniucs be and lbe odaen were fo,ced to accept in the bleak, 
segregated world Gf 1944. But those memorlC$ arc tempered by 
what he and the othcn accom-plishcd - opening the door for 
blac~.10 be<:ome admirals and generals aod living to se<: one 
African,Amcricat become chairman or the joint chiefs of stalT. 
-1mmDio11y1:gyp111nwn-
< 01 t l·lli1111, < l.1rifiL1lit111, 
, . 
ln March 81h cditi:.Al oC lbe !loil~ E:;-;ptian. the story ~Fulbright 
scholarships focus oi talk daring IRa1c." the WU<bilop bcfm today at 3 
p.m. ' 
n.e Daily Egyplilo regrets~ iinoc 
If n:acbs !lptJl • eaor in a aews article, lllcy can cua:t lbe D:illy 
Eppaan~Dtat-.536-3311, exler4ian:.133or22&. 
D , , Eavpt, ;i r 
---tp,,a.ta<ll 
------AIMJ 
------
_.,. __ _ 
s,.w.,_-.~-
Ooolt,IEdilr.--
__  .... _ 
__ ,_,   ... _ 
c:::tlilllllld Adlillrllglr.~~ 
Plicd.dan~ C.,,,91;,c:Uae Aan..wl~-=-~~,_ 
...._....., . ..,_ 
Span,Edilr. DlnL• olof 
PhaEdiDr: JlaOilnw" 
~~ ..... -
........... ..._,..., ..... ._ 
Daily Egypti,,n 
Consume less, reuse more urges activist 
By Stephania Molett! 
Environmental Reporter 
Touc.-h of Na1urc l·mploycc John \Va!lace sports l!~ look of 
a lumhc!Jad. with a 0anncl shin and fu ll beard. but he ,s 
at1. ivcly against logging in Shawnc:c National ForesL 
Wallace. an outdoor program leader for Touch of Nature. 
rakes his job as an cnvironmcnta.l c..duca10r and his role as an 
acaiviSI seriously. 
Wallace graduated from SIUC in 1982 with a bachelor'< 
deg= in plant and soi l science. He "'°"'ed as a landscape 
dcs1plC:r al :! :1urscry outside S1. Louis. but came back to 
SIUC when hr. realized he wa.~ pa.rt of the cnvimr,mcn1al 
Jlffiblem. 
"While I was involved in revcgclating. I wa,;; still pan of 
the problem." he said. "As the society continues to grow. we 
want more. build more and destroy the na1ural habi1a1 for 
ccooomic gam. ·· 
Wallace was put into a posit.ion he wa.,;; nol comfon.able 
y,. llh a,. an environmcn1al act:viss.. 
Touch of aturc. an extension of SIUC. specializes in 
outdoor and environmental education. The grounds boanlcr 
Gian1 City to the south and Crab Orch:..-d National Wildlife 
Refuge 10 lhc cast. lne 3. 100 ar rcs is located on Unit 
Grassy L,ike. 
" SIUC is the only land owner on the Litt le Grassy." 
Wallace said. "Touch of Nature Wa5 set up in the late '50s for 
outdoor educa1ion. It 's the SIU outdoor lab ... 
He now lives in a farm house on the grounds and there is 
no1 a neighbor around him for a mile. He is ac1ive in the 
en, ironmcntal movement. but said recycling is not the 
ans~cr. 
··Recycling causes a false sense of sa1isfac1ion - when 
JO<.'Ojllc recycle they feel they have done something good." 
Wallace said. "The conccp1 of nx:ycling is good. but a lo! of 
the program,. have failed." 
Wallace said people have fai led to recognize the need to 
develop markets for recycled products. 
'"lbcrc is the 1ecbnology but 1101 the economic IT104ivation. 
Th~ recycling craze has failed the environmcnl'l.l mo\'emcnl. 
T'ocre is no change in our lifestyle - we have 1-umcd into a 
' throw away society. '.'!~ need 10 look to the future, we c.in ·1 
waste as we did in d c pas1. ·• 
Wallace said peoJ,lc ft ,nhcr can help the environrn.:nt by 
buying reusable it~r.1s and Slaying i way from the 
convenience aspects of consuming by boyu1i in bulk. 
"We are in a terrible landfi ll ·,ituall r,n . There ar•: 
predictions that with in 10 ycan all of our ,;wrent landfills 
will be fuu:· Wallace said. ''We. re ieaving ;; disa.'-!....'f behind 
us." 
Wallace recycles mo1or oil . cardboard a .. .:I other paper 
products. He also uses returnable bottles to sa"e the cnrrgy 
expended on melting glass ~11 for recycling. 
He then buys in bulk at the N,;ghbomood Co-Op. 102 E. 
Jockson. reu<ing ,ontainers for laundry and d,sh detergent. 
anJ he does not use paper towels or napkins. 
'Tm basically less consumptive and reuse ... Wallace said. 
··t try 10 grow as much food as I can 10 cul 1he steps of 
packaging and processing. An something I don ·, do near 
encugh. is take my own bags to the groct'f)' store." 
.. , couk1n "1 jt1,;;11fy my cx1stcnoc:· he said .. My home was 
:_5 miles from the clly. I am happy wnh my home in the 
woods. but as the urban ,prawl kept ~pra"'•ling my way. I 
dec ided I could ell.her coruinuc to run or change. ·· 
"' It is difficuh to appnxiatc n.·cycling wilt-" y.-...i know there 
is a surplus of news print. bui \\'C · re still using virgin pulp: · 
Wallace sa ,. --1 cnn rerncrntx:r as a lcid having newspaper 
drives. now ne wspapers arc n burden for recycling 
companic~.·· 
Thi,;, ,;,i1ua1ion mak'--s it frustr.nini;. for l~su1,lt·rs who go to 
the ~lore looking for rccyck:d paper and cannot find it. 
Wallace s:ud. 
Wallace-said he has not bough1 plas lit baggi"ts ·irr four 1 
years. in.<tclld he rin.ies and reuses them. 
When Wallxc d1q""ovcrcd Touch of Nature. 11 wa.., the idc3! Another problem for the 1:nvironmcn1al movement is the 
Joh. f{e \'.'oukl ,pend tune in 1hc wood~ an<! educate people 
aboul 1hc- en, 1.rnnmcm. ~ ~d. - 1us1 aboul all of o ur rc fl.1.M" can be recycled:· he said. see WALLACE, page 6 
Speaker aims to prepare students IRS answers tax questions 
By Angela Hyland ~ ~ Minont,es Reporter 
.S l l 'C p.raduau: Larry Ba1ky 
re membc r !lo pondering o, er 
account inp. problem., anributetJ 10 a 
,nurce iden t ified a~ CPA and 
gi, mg up in disgu<t "hen he rnuld , 
fl('lt snlvc them. 
·· 1 cl 1d n· 1 k no v, 11 stoo J fo r 
Cc rllfied Public Accoun1an1 .'· 
Bai ley said . .. , 1hol•g.h1 it stocx:J for 
·Can't Possibly Answer .... 
A lthough s1ruggh:1g through 
problems and failin g 10 develop 
answen. was fru., trnling. Bailey said 
he knew this WM the fiekf 'br him. 
Baile,• currentJy is a partner with 
Coopc,s & Lybrand. the ' No. 2 
accounting ftnn in the nation. 
He wi lt speak before several 
business and Black American 
,1udics cll!Ssc1- today 1hroug,h 
Friday wi1 h the intent of he:lpi ,1;; 
them 10 prepare for the bus inc. ~!I 
world . A llho ugh Bailey sa id hi 
,c hcdulc 1s crammed with 
meeting,. he wclt.."OmL~ the oppor-
1umty 10 ,µ:ak w1Lh qudl-nrs. 
··we (busiress e>.ocu1ives) are the 
ultimate consumer.,:;:· he -.aid. By 
'\pea ,.in g to S JUC studc-nt :-. and 
fac ult y. Bailey -;aid he not only 
hopes 10 help >UldL-nts hener prepare 
for the Jom. 1hey want. bul also lo 
Balley_ -
heh ensure fatun! enfployees -will 1,a,., the necessary 5kilJs lO succocd 
in busincs.'iCS such as his. 
.. h will help tum Olli a beucr 
product for us." he. said. 
Bailey said b:: docs no1 mind the 
lack of rime for sightseeing. 
.. I don ·1 1hink too many 1hings 
'lave changed - except maybe the 
name of the Holiday Inn ... he said. 
··11tat place seems 10 change name.!'l 
every time rm hen::· 
Ali Bailey glances at an ilitll.-r.arv 
wOe n.· e ve n his lunch hour,;, a,c 
scheduled with meetings. he laughs. 
··1 dkln ·1 work llus hani I.he whole 
four years I was out here ... he said. 
··Bui a.,;, long a., I have a chance 10 
stop by the book.ston, and buy a f<=" 
(S ll>Cl T-shins. I'll be OK." 
Students interested in speaking 
with Bailev may aucnd the Black.~ 
Interested in Busines,;; meeting at 6 
toni gh l in the Student Center 
Illinois Rnom. 
Bailey was vice president arv' one 
of tho founding members of SlUC's 
Blat.: k~ ln1 ercs1cd in Bus incs~. 
Bailey. who previously h:,d not been 
active in campus cqanizations. said 
it mok liule effort to gain I.he vice 
presidency pusition. 
"Everyone that was a part of thal 
organ!.llU:ion \llt'a'S an offlC'Cf. because 
there w, -en·, that rnanyof us:· he 
ml. ----
Michael Haywood. dliector of 
minority prog-rams with chc 
College of Rusiness a nd 
Adminis1ca1ion . said - t.hue 
currently are no Af rican-Amencan· 
facuhy w11hin the college and arc 
few African-American role m.xlcls 
in bus1ne.~s. 
Haywood and Seymour Bryson . • -
cxccu1ivc as.{iistant to the presidcm 
of Affirmative Action. have invited 
1hrce successful bus inessmen to 
return to SIUC this semester. 
see SPEAKER, page 6 
By Pkol-8-lberg 
Buonss Fkp)r1er 
The lniemaJ Revenue S<tvu 
~ providing .,.,,.-.,. who have 
filed their income taXes with 
.rc(unJ status updates while 
~...-LUingqu,stiom. 
The -,,ice provides infor-
nwio'l oo refunds, or any of 
140 'IU topicl, uch as filing 
~ tbrougb a toll-lM 
....... Mnice~ 
1 -...S. baa no,.ery-dial 
;111!18cmbe-1-. 
dls Nik ,\ffain t)ff'ice, 
ICrb Zial aid die pN)INIII Is 
eey ~-! bc:caa~ of 
file rctumS electronically """'" 
caO a different. non-toll -free 
number, bocau!te that infounatior, 
..,..,.. toa<P'tffillofficc. 
.& pmpmwasuaiedsa 
years ago because too mally 
people e•llecl the tn• 
informa tion hotliAc with 
auestioos cor..ce.miog their 
~funds. Zini said, 
"We hai so lllall)C calls Crom 
people looi<ing far _their..,._ 
Illa. <llben orilla lqitialal6 
........... ,_,. ........ 
....i--••t•aid. 
~realiltnt Taaya Q,pe~tM!ry)'<:l{ID • 
~~""-- ' . 
Films explore differences in issues logo ·garners Bard By Kyle J . Chap_man 
Enlertainment Reporter 
By Jeff McIntire 
tntematJonal Reporter 
Differences bc1wecn worncn·s 
1,sue!'\ m the Um1cd Stale!- and 
utht:r counlJict;, were displayed in 
a scncs of films m celebration -of 
lntcmauooal Women ·s 0-..ty. 
" Broken Silence..,: · the theme 
of ln1c mat ional Women 's Day 
cc lebra1cd Monday. a U.N .-
c1eclarcd ho liday. focu. ed on 
womcn ·s issues that have rcccivcd 
little exposure in It.: past. 
h-<is1ca Weber. a j unior in 
c inema and photography from 
Rockford. said seeing tho films 
mt.mduccd 1-.cr 10 situations and 
conce rn~ or wome n in oi hc r 
l"f>UOtnCS. 
·· 1t open, your eye, 10 a 
different perspective: · ~he ..._,id. 
- 10 America. we tend to get the. 
pcr.;poctive f jUSI white men and 
women.·· 
Naseem Ahmed . an ac1i c 
member of Women and 
lntcrnationai Development. said 
problems international Y.omcn 
face that U.S. women '""''Y do 
were portrayed in movies such as 
" Rigoberta Menc hu: Broken 
Silence" and "W-..rrior Marts." 
Ahmed said films shown at the 
celebration rcpr,sentcd conccms 
of intcmaL'onal NOIToC1I well. 
" Rigobc,,a Menchu: Broken 
Silence." poruayed the 
Sir ,ggles of indigenous people 
in Mexico by profiling 
Rigoberta Menchu. the I 992 
Nobel Peace Prize winner and 
an ac1ivist for her own Mayan 
Quiche population. 
Ka1en Kn odt. a pas tor for 
UmVersny Christian ~inistric . 
sa id 1hc film gave: her ano1hcr 
perspec t ive ori her own 
cxpcrieocc visiting a Guatemalan 
refugee camp. 
"The film c•pose<i the lack of 
human rights for people 
indigenous 10 their countries.·· 
she said. 
TI,c movie ··Warrior Marts·· 
exposed the practice of female 
genital mu1 ilation. wh ich is a 
tr.idition in s.)fTlC ~ounuics. 
In the film . a woman recall s 
her own experience and said it 1s 
more pajnful and frightening. th.in 
those who perform the act say. 
Also shmrn w~n: "Selbe: One 
Among Many:· which 1, about 
da ily life in West Afri ra . and 
" Khush." which is about South 
As ian lesbians and gays in 
Britain. orth America and India. 
Kicsong An. a senior in 
journalism from Korea. said h< 
was swprised by the content of 
" Khus h , .. but found the film 
cducalional. 
.. . think it ·s good to make 
- WOMEN, page 6 
L 
• •\n • c~j~l;c tltm with the 
" · tfniVcf~iiy ·t 'f2 5tli annivcr~ary 
<-clebration is a s,_;,ecially designed 
logo by graduntc. . •udcnt D. Scou 
to remind us of this achievement of 
longevity. 
Frisch . a gradua1c s1udent in 
workforce education and dev-
elopment. prwuccd the logo wi:h a 
computer-graphics program. 
.s1u·s annhersary commit1ec 
selected him 10 w in a $50 award. 
.. I got in,•olvcd in the project 
over Christmas break and cre:ncd 
1he design whic h is a graphic 
representation of a por1ion of Old 
Main. and the date to signif) the 
125th :mnivcr:sary:· frii;ch ~aid. 
faclc R. Dyer. SIUC's e,ecutivc 
dircclor of Unn·cn-ity R,~Jat ion~. 
said the univer.;ity will use the logo 
on publications, .fliers and other 
promotional material for"""' year. 
The logo. a circle , shows the 
nwnbcr "125" overlaid on a st)'liud 
graphic oi ~ne of SIU's first 
buildings. Old Main. which wn 
destroyed by fire. The university's 
name and the years "I 869- I 925" fit 
inside Lhe circle. Frisch said he 
really enjoyed brinsing hi an 10 
nrchitcc1urr .nd being at S IU ugain 
·,, 
Frisch 
by creating the anniver.,ary logo. 
·· 1 .im .: visiting a~s is1a.u 
professor in architecture and while 
l"m he.re whnt I do is irk..orporale 
my !!raphic 3n talent~ in 
·.rcil1tcc1ure," Frisch said. 
" I think SIU is a grea, univcr.,ity 
&nd I'm proud 10 be a pan cf the 
I 25th anni,-crsary celebration." 
He has earned three degrees -
1wo a.ssocia 1e degree~ in 
commercial gntphics•design. and 
architectural lcc.hnology and a 
bachclor·s degrtc in ad\ oncctf 
tcchniql~udics. 
Buh C,,iu iw t·unlrihmrd 111 
this sw1 y .. 
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125 years of service 
~~~~.~~86~~~Dj!!9~E 
hero of Appomaltox. had just assumed the office of the 
Presidency. Mahatma Gandhi. who would become world-
renowned for his activi sm in the name of peace. was born. 
Both the transcontinental railroad -as weli as the Suez 
Canal, bridging the Mediterranean and Red seas. had just 
been completed Cyru5 Field. communications entrepreneur, 
constructed the first telegraph cable linking the United 
Stales 10 continental Europe. 
Born amid these accompl ishments of humanit y was 
Southern Ulinois Normal University, now k11own as STUC. 
One hundred and twenty-five years later we celebrate the 
accomplishments of what can now be called Illinois ' most 
ignifi cant regional Uni vers ity. At this juncture. it is 
apparenl that SIUC faces desperate budgetary times that 
threaten the futu re quality of undergraduate and graduate 
education. 
The I 25th anniversary of StUC should serve to re-focus 
the University's ed~tion priorities for the 21 st Century. 
FEW REMIM»:RS OF SIUC'S HUM3LE 
beginnings .i;emam ha! s1aned on 2Q acres of fertile 
farmland is n,.,w a , 28-acre c.1.mpus. providi,ig life IQ. 3 
University community. whicl, in tum, is sowing the seeds of 
knowledge. 
; u t as memorable buildings like Old Main have come and 
gone. so have many presidents. each leaving their indelible 
mark on sr C's history. ames of buildings remind us of 
th ei r tenure s and the Uni ,ersi ty s tand as thei r 
accomphshmem. Among !hesP presidents one name tands 
out. 1ha1 of De lyte Morri . Mo rri s is respons ible for 
elevating STUC to its current level of educauon excellence. 
WHAT STARTED IN 1869 AS A TEACHERS' 
college has grown into a research ins111u1ion. educating 
undergraduate and graduate S!Ldents ali ke. SIUC's research 
role enhances the quality of both classes of s!Udents. which 
wa.s Morris· vision. 
The golden years of higher education in lllinoi are over. 
The money that allowed SIUC's geographic and academic 
ex pansi on of the 1940s through the I 960s is no longer 
available. In the 1990s and beyond it is apparent that state 
schools like SIL"C will have 10 learn 10 do more with less 
money. 
Now is !he ,ime for STUC 10 decide what role it will play 
in Illinois education in the next century. The [l)inois Board 
of Higher Education· Priori ty. Quality and Productivity 
proposa ls endanger SIUC', three-tiered mis ion: 10 train 
fu tu re ed uca tors . to ed uca te student s. anJ to conduct 
scholarly and scientific research. 
As IBHE tightens 1he bell on higher education , the 
University needs 10 look over the past 125 years and to the 
future needs of Southern Illinois. By re -evaluating its role in 
fulfilling the education needs of the region, SIUC can be11er 
c., unie r IBHE cri :ictsm of graduate programs and the 
cont inuec! ~x1s1ence of !he College of Technical Careers. 
SIUC's record of national and regional service ho(!ld be 
taken into account hefore the niversity is asked 10 cut 
educational programs. 
Editorial Polidc-. . 
Sigr...s--.tnculklg-..vilwpolra-- OOIIIJa .. lN,---
~oltholrauthorwonly. Unolgnod _____ ., .. 
Dally~-
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-lhlln250-.lowtllbegl-,pn,larwnc:elor~--ldorillly_by_d mojor, ...«ynw,_..t,y,.._dopa1mn, 
non -.;ootlllby~-~ 
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-Viewpoint 
Interview with Cari, a man with AIDS, 
reveals fears, stereotypes, prejudices 
A week ago. J :t-ar do-.-.'Tl next lo 
Carl. a Southern Illinois man. who 
was diagnosed -~·i•h AIDS four 
years ago. 
I was conducting an interview 
with him because Oub Paradise, an 
establ ishment that is stereotyped by 
ruca residents as an exclusively gay 
tluo (straigh1 people go there 100.) 
had organized a benefil lo raise 
money for Carl 's med.:al fees. 
my friend and I did 001 do 
a:-tything. I never would forgive 
myself if I did OOI help him or her. 
<.. ul made me come to tcnns 
with people with AIDS in a brwally 
hones1 way - he made me think. 
You canno1 ge1 AIDS from being 
in the same room wilh Carl, having 
a drink with him. or from shaking 
his hand. Or even from giving him 
a nug. like I did. to wish him well 
in his fight again st the Jrcadcd 
disease. 
II was the most interes ting. 
cmofionaJ and motivating intcrviC" ' 
I have everc<pcriena.,d. 
What made i1 uch was that Carl 
was real. 
Viewpoint These may sound like simple fac ts that we be lieve everyone 
knows. 
Carl is of medium heighJ and lean 
build. He has darl( hair and a neatly 
trimmed m u tachc and beard. He 
was we ll dressed and soft-spoken 
By Sanjay Seth 
Special Ass ignment 
Reporter 
But af1er talking to Carl. and 
lisat:ning to him reiterau: some of the 
situations he has experienced. this 
assumption is furthest from the truth. 
yet finn in h is speech. His expressive eyes were 
~wollcn and b'ood-~hot from crying over the hean-
n·nding perfonnances al the bencfiL 
Carl was there. He was talking. He ~•asn·1 just a 
s tatistic )'OU read about. or someone on a TV interview 
with a face censored. 
Another factor that made it interest ing wu.,;; Lhat after 
1hc first fe\l,~ mm1•1es. I forgo1 who was ask ing the 
questions - . Carl or me. 
Qucsuoo o.l : ··rm who I am. bu1 docs that ma!.c 
me a different person? I mean you're . .;iuing right next 
10 me . and you ·re not scartd . ( Pause and an 
understanding stare) Are VCVJ! .. 
Que 1100 o.2: "Evc,-yoody's scared and lh.!y have a 
righ1 tc be. There ·s a question I ask everybody - if 
they were 10 come across an accidt nt and tney see 
somebody. a friend. bleeding to death and that person 
said. ' I have .~IDS." would those people help them or 
would they be appn,hen.sive about i1? Would you just 
call ,omcone else or would you help tliem yourselves'! 
What would you do?" 
Cart gave me Jme 10 cor.sidcr my answers. 
I did not need time for an an swer 10 the first 
questi on. though . I told Carl that until he had 
specifically asked m, that question. I just felt I was 
interviewing Carl the man, and OOI Carl. me ,:um with 
AIDS. 
He got me on the second question. 
Af1er sorting through some muddled J.hougbts, I 
cle'lrcd my throat and told Carl that if the victim was 
How to submit a B 
For example. Carl 's lover suffered a trokt (due to 
complications aris ing from a seve re ly weakened 
immune system.) and the paramedics Wf'rc hesitant to 
treal him. Only ooc p3r.lmCdic stepped forward 10 do 
his duty. 
Carl ·s lo-:er died later 1ha1 day. Some people living 
in his town caUed Cart a .. nigger lover .. because his 
lover was African American. 
AOOlher example was when people in a store did not 
want Carl there for fear they would ge1 the disease . 
1bey refused 10 lei him in. 
In the last couple of year~ . Carl h:is lost many 
friends. some to AIDS and others because he has it. 
Why? Ignorance . Ho mo phobia. Or some ot her 
miscoocqxioo. 
Being a male heterosexual. I guess t should not have 
any fear of being ostracized by the community. Bui I 
am Asian. and that is my sin in the eyes of :,o;ne 
people. My brown sic.in and black hair make all the 
difference to these indi,•iduals. It will be that way for 3 
long time to come. I am sure. 
No. I am OOI equating being Asian to having AIDS. 
You canno1 die from being Asian. And I know there " 
no way I could ever completely understand whai r3r1 
feels. 
What I do know is that there arc those who arc 
missing out on meeting som..:- great individuals and 
malting new friends because of a hang up they don·, 
fully comprehend. 
People like Cr.t 
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Abuse ignores sex botJndaries 
In respunse to the leuer by Dewey G. Cooper 
puNisltcd in the March 2,1994 Daily Egyptian, 1 would 
like to validate the thoughts and emotions expressed 
regarding the lack of nale voices coneeming abuse. 
Cenainly oor cultural mores inhibit males from 
speaking out about abu!: they may have su!Ter<d. 
However. I have female friends who were, for lack 
. ,f a belU:, ernodonal description, UJlSCI with the !enc,, 
perhaps because of the way it was presented. 1 also 
want to validate the thoughts and feelings of thc.sc ·,;ho 
felt the Jcu.. r was accusatory. 
I read ange, in the words that were on the page, and 
for good reason. As a male, I know that it is difficult 10 
:alk about and acknowledge vulnerabilities and 
victimi1-'llion. especially when it seems that the cultur:tl 
expectation is to be strong. 
This past weekend, I was J)'ln ol a production or 
"B~'lking the Cycle." direcled by Lori Montalbano, a 
doctoral candidate in the Department or-Speech 
C001munication. This performance was produced on 
the Kleinau stage last scmcs1er and was taken to 
Purdue Univcrsily-Calum c, fo r o ne performance 
~larch 4. In this production. I played the pan of a 
you ng .mnn who was coming1o undrrstand the 
incestuous abuse J,c suffered beginning at the age of 
lhtce. 'Ibis was hJI a 6ctio.ul ~unt 11,e direclOr of 
the sh.9w us1..d text rrom actual interviews s he 
conducted. . • 
Myself and other males I know personally have 
suffered ~ forms of abuse at the hands of others, 
male and female, who had some form of power over 
us. As Dewey suggested .. vic1im.i1.ation kr.ows no 
demographic boundaries. To be sure, the statistics 
available seem 10 indicate an ove,whelming tendency 
for females to be victimi7.Cd by males, and not the 
other way around. However, it is a mistake 10 assume, 
given c trrenl altitudes, that tho statistics available are 
are higli y accurate. l3olh males and females often do 
not report when tt"'y have been abused. 
I doubt very seriously that the persons or groups the 
auth"r blamed for distorting the picture of the 
occunencc of abuse arc guil ty of propagandizing a 
one-sided picUJrC. I do not believe thai thcr.: is a grand 
conspiracy ror silencing male abuse survivaJ. Only 
when we learn 10 accept the possibility of people's pain 
regardless of gender or lot in life, c,;n we hope to grow. 
- H. Paul Lelllanc Ill, docloral student, speech 
~ffllll\Jni<-3tion 
Right to bear arms lacks justification 
This letter is in r"' ponsc 10 the 
Feb. 28 letter "Ban Cars as Deadly 
Weapons." O.K. MI. Mallin . and 
your JX>inl was ... ? 
I.he imcnt LO ki II someone, yet I.he 
main reason why someone puts a 
gun in their hand is doing so with 
the m:emion or taking a life. 
measures to take to insure your 
safety and tL<e in sclf-dcfoc,-.c sue~ 
as alarm systems. ncig nborhood 
wa tch programs. solf-defcnsc 
classC's. o r even a rea ll y mea n 
watch dog. 
Your rationaliza 1ion that cars 
C3USC more deaths then guns could 
make an open-minded student like 
mysel f stop and think. But , lets 
ponder [his: guns arc created as 
weapons. 3ut:..imobilcs are created 
as 1..ransponation. Hand guns and 
JSS3ult rines arc usct. for acts of 
violence and hatred. Automobiles 
arc a convenience that has allowed 
our society to step out o f the 
Vic torian Age a•1d into the 7.01 h 
Ccr,iury. 
Stricter laws on hand guns and 
assauli weapons and mi·cr such 
useless wca1>ons will no . cause 
violence by guns to '.>ccome 
obsolete. But, whai i~ w.ong with 
making a gun a little harder to 
obtain? (Hoordy for the Brady Bill 
aad L.her legislature that allows for 
a waiting period.) Maybe thi s 
wa iting period will give a 
prospective lcille, a chance to calm 
down a,d realize that he/she 
does.a ' t ncc<I a gun. 
I kn!lw our Constitution sta les 
I.he rights to bear arms, bu1 •ha1 wa~ 
quring the Revolutionary war -
when our forefathers wr re 
protecting our country. We have no 
one invading our shores, no 
dictato rs hip we a re trying to 
ovenhrow. There is no need for 
hand g uns and assault weapons 
except 1n 1he hand s of proper 
authori ties. 
Yes ii 's crue that car accidents kill 
thousands of people each year. but 
for Lhc moS1 pan lhcsc accidents arc 
caused by drunk or reek less 
rtri'"ing, both of which arc ~ains1 
I.he \aw. No one gc\S inu> a car w ,lh 
I would like lO sec our conntry 
outlawing hand guns and assault 
weapons for everyone but the 
police fu-:1 the miliwy. What docs 
a lruly hoDCSI citizen need wilh a 
gun anyw«y7 Ther a,C '!_~er 
liul , I ~ ldn ' t wnnl ~ 10 have 
a gun Mr. Ma.llin. You mighl come 
over to my house and shoot me 
because I have a car. - Carolyn 
Briggs,junior, the..ter and speech 
rornmunicatioo 
Cannabis laws limit 
constitutional rights 
My friend Jon House's Feb. 16 leuer raised 
many voices of protest agains l gun control. I 
agree wi th many or those voices, but ho,v did 
mcy miss the naked e,nperor as he streaked by? 
Jon was not talking abc-01 guns, folks ... he was 
illustrating why marijuana law s are silly 
{apologies 10 those who eut ,, .. ~~ first time). 
Jon docs not need 10 oovoeatc a police sl:llC. 
In many ways. we already have ooe. Wh:J.e.ver 
atrocities now left out of law already ~,ave 
advocacy g,oups in secret police agencies such 
as SIEG and DEA which seem 10 know the 
history of Nazi Germany quite well. Ms. 
Downen snd Mr. Hami!ton (Fc!>.23 lcuer). l3olh 
agencies arc here in Carbondale. Dll and ask 
them whv cannabis is treated like heroin. 
On the other hand, l!ryan ~".allin {Fcb.28) and 
Ojeun Tilus(Fcb.24) also agree that Jon's 
··proposals" are silly. I would 11.'~k a jumor in 
Admini ,ration of Injustice would understand 
his duties belier. 
Once the seizure is made, and owner must 
prove her car's innocence by a preponde.-ance of 
the evidence. Cars have no civil rights against 
double jeopar<iy. self incrimination, eir. g:, you 
have no right to your car until you prove it 
innocent 
It is hard 10 maintain ooe 's il1nocence of an 
alleged violation of the fOlfeiture laws. So why 
do g:, many Americans (hink lbese, Jaws have 
nothing 10 <Jo with lhooe wbo do llOl smoke pot'/ 
Remember, t.cn .million people loo in the 
Nazi HoloeaUSL Six million were Jews; the other 
four million were people like Pastoi Niemoller, 
who did nothing becau~ he was not a Jew; 
wher. the Nazis go110 him, there was no one left 
10 speak out for him. 
Will you remain silent? 
Q: If I sold you a c;uaner ounce of marijuana. 
ana I were cangl-1, how much pobation would r 
serve? 
A: About as much as if I bad accidentally 
killed yOU in a bar. (l'w:, years.) 
- Drew Hendriclcsi .. nlor,Jounutlism 
Accomplishments lost 
amid historical debate 
This lette r is a response and explanat ion to Kelli 
Canup's March 4 lcuer to the l:'E. She asked that I ci te 
the sources I used in my March I le.ucr, and I wili. 
lncrc. That's iL There are no sources: my lcr,cr W3.'i 
completely untrue. I wrote it to uy 10 show hO\-. silly a ll 
of these 'histori.:al dcba1cs· ar-.:. and how ridiculou~ 
ctiese 'clcbateS' can become. 
My intention was not to offend. I often feel tho urge 
10 cnte, these 'debates' which I 'tear al this and other 
universities. but I've decided thal it's really a waste or 
time. It boils dovm to superiicial bickering over what 
name or adjective 10 associate with this or that group of 
pwplc, and almost always ignores the visions and 
accomplishments of everyone. 
I've read some of tl1c wisdom of 'Native Arncrica.'l.S' 
and found it quite compelling. Black Elk Speaks, for 
instance, has pasS3gcs whil-h rd,cmble Plato ·s story of 
the Cave found in his work, The Republic. So I actu~!y 
fee l that the Cherokee, Choctaw. Lakota and other 
native peoples were, and are. quite mtclligcm. 
Furthermore , 1f anyone in the world ha s ever 
practiced cannibalism, I really don't care. I'm a little 
more conccmcd about the cannibalism practiced by the 
Na,.is, the Stal:n'sts. some ' Amc;;can· scttlors, and by 
other ~ed civili7.cd people in the West. 
I apologize 10 Kelli Canup and to anyone el:,c who 
was offended by my lc11er. Everyone whc took my 
comments seriously should have been just as offended. 
II was the most gart,agc lhal I thinr. I've eve, wriuu, in 
one place. 
- Jim Highland, graduate student, philosophy . 
Genes, religion iinked? 
The,e has been the suggestioo by world-renowned 
scientists that there might exist a religious peptide. a 
gene product which makes you susceptible 10 religious 
fervor. Although Francis Crick has staled that he 
doesn't think there is such a peptide, he docs comment 
"there is probably something in people'~ brains that 
makes some of them more suscepbble to religion than 
othe,s. Whether it's inherited or not or whether it's 
something produced 1,y early training is Eke the 
o=t.lon about OOll1()9CA\lality. There's no reason why 
all that >houldn'l be found OUL" 
II would be even more interesting if these genes 
(homosexuality and religion) were linked! Maybe that's 
a hypWIC.<is Professor Gibson could sc•ually teSt. 
- Peter Somers, 0.SMo 
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VVALLACE, from page 3--
landr.1" arc in areas far away, Ka1.hy Abbey, recyc ling 
so peo ple do not sec where coordiuato r for the industry. 
lhcrc garbage is going, Wal lace said ~,e pilot progr.ll1l began 10 
said u-y lO get recycling lO cau:h "" 
"We have Lhis th row-away in Southern Illinois. 
concc[>l bu1 where is 'away?' " So uthern lll ioois has very 
"T he la ndfill s a rc ir. eco- littl e rccycl in~. cxrep~ for in 
logically sig nificant areas - large quantitic,:," Abb •y said. 
rural areas 1 believe need IO be "We're no1 chargin•i Touch of 
proux:uxl and res!Oll:d." he said. Nature for the sc,vic, s , we wont 
Touc h of Na1ure began 10 sec how well it w< rks, and so 
recycl ing about two years ago, far it has gone reall y "'ell ." 
Wallacc said. T he Touch of Na ture 
"The recycling program has recycling program is extcrs;ve, 
been a real sue"' -, but a large recyc ling a ll types of paper, 
porlio1. of t t ·dit goes to cardboa rd . meta.I c aus , 
Browning.J .ndustries, .. aluminum and glass. Wal lace 
Wailacc sai.. said. 
"No one o.he acca was The SIUC depanme,11 also 
willing 10 h-_, o ur recyclable di,coura~es visitor.; from bring 
produas for us, bocause it was,1 '1 •>.cir o· .. n lunches, because of _ 
cco-nomit;~ly feasible." the amoun t of was te it 
The in<lUSO'y helped to gc, the generates. 
recycling tancd as a p il ot -k a lso holds e r.vi ronmclflal '· 
program a is a l>sorbing the worlcsttops to oduca!C others oo_-
cos t in an effort 10 promo te various .ispccLS of protecting the 
recycling, Wal lace said. environment 
SPEAKER, from page 3-
"These people are high-profile, return, administrators will beucr be 
high·staWlC trtdividuals," he said. able to ICOC.~ SllldcnlS the slcills ~ y 
By havi ng successfu l gradua1es wiU rttd once they graduruc. he said. 
WOMEN, from page 3 
people aware ot gay and lesbian 
is.sues m other countries." he sa id 
Inte rn at iona l Wo me n' s Da y 
fi lms were sho,vn three lime.Ii each 
1n 1hc Student Ccnt~r Ka.d~askia 
Roo m and Video Loun ge, to 
accommodate students who coul1 
101 watch all four films a, tlic same 
screening. 
Ahmod said the celebration is the 
Mint museum 
reopens despite 
continual losses 
The Vlashir,gton Post 
It 's losing money. h's closed on 
wcc.kencls, 11 ·s in a rouen part of 
1own, a nd it ·s nm even i n lhc 
hroc.~ures. 
Earthquakes ha ve bca.cn it up 
pretty badly, and they took the go ld 
aw,y late las, year. 
So. on Jan . 3 the T reas ury 
Dcparr!!'~t closed San Francisco's 
Old Mint Museum. 
h was too ex pe nsive . too 
insecure an \1 needed about S2 5 
mill ion LO shOI\.: 1t up in am.icipat..ion 
of The Big One. 
Just h~e that-a bold . bureau -
cratic mo,-e. 
We!! hold on a minute. Eveu 
..., riti ng the e xpression ••t>c,id 
hurCJ.ucralic move·· triggers error 
messages around here. 
You don' t jus1 erase someth ing 
tn,m the fCCcml govcmmcm--cvcr. 
So k:t's Stan over. 
Two days afte r lhe ,pus...um.. 
cl, ""'1, Treasury reali7.od ilS mistake 
and reopened it for 90 dats " to 
develop and consider options for the 
O ld Min t', future ," • U.S. Mint 
news rclca~ said 
What happened d urin g 1he 
r ruc ial 48 t: .. iJrs? 
One can gur~: ·• As you kno w, 
Se nator Feins tei n . Congressman 
Pelosi and I were stunned by the 
ahru pt dMOunccmcrt t of the closing 
of th is h1storrc landma.1' ,- wrote 
Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif., in d 
Jan. 10 lcucr to Treasury Sa:rctary 
Lloyd Bentsen. 
" I deeply appreciate your prompt 
n,sponsc, .. " 
You can c~pcct Lrouble from a 
h, ,cup like thi_. when you mess with 
thei r Mini Museum, and Ber,tscn, 
" IKt served ? I years in the Scnalr.-. · 
hmt-clf, is no dummy. • , • 
n.,, mint roopcnoo. 
ocginning of activitic., for Women 
and Inte rnational Develo pment. 
She said 1he o rgani za tion w ill 
sponsor more acti vities to address 
conccrn (i of wo men around the 
world. 
" Women and Intcrn e lional 
Development is a network of like-
mi nde d people o rganized for 
muwa; support. - Ahmed said. 
Gettysburg 
Daily 6:30 only!(PG) 
Sister Act Ii 
Daily 7:00 only ! (PG) 
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Rotisserie leagues under investigation 
The Washington PoSI Much time has bea, spent at th.: in response to press inquiries. 
WASH ! GTON- lf federa l 
rcgu'ulors · ad watched the 
shenanigans c.,f many savings and 
loa n o ffi c ia ls in the 1980s as 
c losely as the y ha ve the ir own 
cmpioyces at the Omce o f Thrift 
Su~-crv;sion, a multibillion -dollar 
mop-up of the S&L industry might 
have been avoided. 
For the past year, the OTS , 
whic h regul a tes th r ifts as the 
successor agency 10 the Federal 
Home Loa n Ba nk Boa rd , has 
anlcashod a battalion of allOmeys 
and top managers to invcsligate 
and discipline cmpl:iyecs who play 
rn fantasy Sp!lff..! leagues, some• 
times called rofriSCl'lc leagues, a t 
the agency. 
The spc rt , which invo lves 
making up imaginacy teams from 
the rosters of rea l baseball and 
football lineups wd then ranking 
them on performance fac tors such 
as balling averages and home runs, 
is a favori te pas time a t ma ny 
govcmmcnl and private offices in 
Washington. 
Na tionall y, it's estima ted that 
millions play. with wi~ners getting 
cash prizes a t the end of the sca,:oo. 
The OTS, however, h::: not hoen 
a good sport about employees 
using the e-mail system and work 
time to te legraph s ta ndings and 
trade.~ 
Th• Cbaae"' 
Tua · Thi.: r.,~51 7SJ 9.SO 
Bu,ror BJII " 
Tue . nu t:>:15t 7"!"JJ 10:20 
Ott O-:O.,Oround 
Tue • Tht1' {5~ 7:56 IO'D5 
a.ttty BIW. 
TUI . Thur (5~ 8:00 10;10 
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1~ 10., s 
.. 
. . 
highest echelons of O'T'S u-ying 10 
dctermillC if participating in fan tasy 
sports league .. conslitules gam-
bling. which is forbidden on fcde"al 
propcny. 
.. ,, is uusccm1y to permit, 
condone o, tolemtc employees who 
use their paid time and agency 
cqu ir>mcnt to partic ipate in so• 
ca lled in!.crac t ivc sk!lls com-
petition. 
Suc h ac1ions con!',titutc a 
bell'aya l of the publ ic lJ us t a nd 
should be recognized as such,- tl>e 
agency said in a wriucn statement 
'P.e fantasy dragnet has been run 
lr1 Manha Lou Gu"'"-, general law 
deputy c hief counsel in the 
age nc y's Office of the C hief 
Counsel. according to internal 
nv..:mas. -
At any given time, eight or m<>re 
to p managers an d attorn eys , 
including Carolyn B. Lieb< rman, 
O'T'S chief counsel, were involved 
in rcx>Ling out the (ant.asy soorts 
scandal. 
Randy Thomas. sen ior u-ial 
atiomey, d id much of the day-to-
day wor1<. 
fllVOO\Q~ 
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Calendar ~· 
. . 
--Community 
Pl .;;u ; ,1A ALPI~ .\ . ,he- N1111onal PolltK'al 
... ll"Oo.T lk'"°' -....:~ member- ,,.,II h: hivlll4l 
:lll Ofl:.U•l''IUOI\AI mcctllli from I.: p.m. 10 I p..m 
1•-.b) rr 1hc'S.utfltR('IOfflu~Srudtn!Cm&tT 
h..- mon- 1nhw,na1~.,oill \ lan ~ ~16---!J71 
I .\Tl IN u.-., !-Al'T ST\ 'UE'1f 
.\~..roc-ou11.-. ,_ ,tJ h.. C' lr"-ld'll(' al 1 l'.ffl., _: rm .. 
anJ I '.' m 10,tn in 11,.- ,,1 Ltr R"~ Ronir- al 
1hc: c;;1uirn1( 'm1n 
Bl \I .._, 1,T•Rt..,71' 01' RUSl"'it:.~ .... 111 
rtln't.U tor in h"'1Chl 111thc- llhl'tf"'I, k • •"ITl.,t the. 
°'ru.iml c....,.," h" nDl' 11\tumutiat ,.ill \ hlc 
11.t'il u.:,-
H: \'l'-:-u , n1v•·R~ set BA crxa ..-,11 
mt'C'I .1.1,. tO rm mn1pw: m Pulh,.._TI Ro.im .:1 
Ff>rmi.'"' nlr'fflWionalil thc-Phy~t-~ 
llcpa,tmcn1 ai 4!- \.. 1: 12. 
Rt' " -" 1-: •... S Kl ' Ol\'E'. Thni: ""11\ h(- a 
i='-ncDI 1n1em.1 ~ for an)'(ff 1'Cfbfni 1n 
~:~~~!\/~~~~ f;:C~~ ~C'~I;;. ~•:.a: 
mfonnauon .:all StC"Yr.n ;.; ~o ,g~ 
ISTER,.\TIOlliAL PROG.l AMS .\'1 0 
'-nvK"t", ti!"' i .. ,11 sporuur an INCOMF TAX 
'iEMl".:A R ~ur L"11CnWIOnal llitUdent., at-1 farull)' 
ln11n ~ p m ro 7 p.m. "" March \0 ,n l..111>~ 
lt•I ~l.111\'"'l> :mm thr SUic ard Fo.knl 
lrucrn.- 1 M.c,tnur Strv1ci: wi ll . ,. ,1,1 .,.,;,, 
'-Oll-.Pkun,: tu fonns rO'l' L~ 1993 fil:..;t fUI'. 
P\c-:...,c: ptCI. '-1' l0$0'1V fr,ml!, II JPS bdtft" th,-
<n'"lll\U For l1Wff 111kmuttoo a ll Cm-ta at 4SJ.. 
~~;4 
THt: SOCTHER N BAPTIST STU DENT 
\1 •n1Mno ., Ill m,.:1 al p ru . ::wughl in the 
"1urdvc 8.apng Cl1Wch a1 2701 ~ Main. For 
"1(TI' mfonnaJoa1 QI ?iu, ~ 457.289&. 
f; l ' · I.F.SR I A' !-1 . HI F.XlALS. A".;"0 
l--11.:-nd, ,. •II h1 •c- ,1 meeun,:: 11 !I· 30 p.m m 
' ''" ' ' ' Rc,, ,m C t-.f 1hc S1udau Calct Topte" 
",U l "-lud!- 1 ~'" un die n111:eong cc-ncc:mlflf 
, .. \l • "T'I . .\" llrt'nt~) ""'ec-L 1ri1. ,ur s. and the 
,:-,11t>l"hmc-1,1 1•1 1 ,tc:,:-nn_t" ,,,;nm,11('(' f(lf the 
u1 ... ionm1i: Cnnte:c:mr lu br held ,n 1--ebru~ 
I "'lCi b" '"''"' ,nft1nnar1t111 rail GLHf PnJcl,•.e 
"' -l~ I Ci I \1 
I 'llFMl,RAIJl \"It, ,Tt lJt:.,, <;."•,:mmcfll 
"'111 mr,,:• J! ~ r m u·.,.,,pu in lhfln~ B ,,r ,he 
\lud..,u ( •'fl'l"I , ... m.,n- mfllf"TIUIMWlCIIIJ l _,;; II 
J1'>-t,II\ 
"-I I Ul •\HLII 1.\ ll PR.I If ; l{.,t, \tS .,.,II f'ITl"Tll 
•r u1 !,•rnu ,,.,n •C-•'1 • ~ ""' 1ht l"'- , 1udc-n1 
I ult••""IJ.1,1 Al.! ,,tl)("I p., , IOIµ• lu,it,:- <,(\J\h a-·J 
r,:- ~fl t1 ,,,.-,,· •• ;i,1, .,.,,,.,n ,. ,II b,- trld :al l 
I'm h"llf!h! m tlr ,,w, \ t,rr,;ad nu ... --c: IUH 
'-,urh I t:ilu,,J ,_ m.orr inform,uJt.-.n o.1: .:c; 1 
. -, 
THE OE.t'ART~ E.1"''T OF C Ht: MIS1 flV 
.\1'd 81Cd1rrru\l!') • S,.ccul 'icrmnu- :t1 
! p.m ,n '-n\.r1, :'.: I~ '- ill Dallon l n,,n 
',l('jM , ,. II dL...._u ., ,am, ,~ur,100. m the 
l 'hc:m1<. .d lnduqr\ 
T'IF Pl HI I( kt.- LATIO~C.. ,;;n·nr, r 
"'"IC1' ul ·\1nit',., .. f'R\"i-'1,.,Um<"dJ! - rm 
on11tu •n I .. '""'"'' !Ill \·,11 nto.>fr ml"nn;ll,...., 
,dJ,:'I, !IN). 
\\O \lt,.., ·, ' ' K\ II l-"i p1r,:n1 \\omr- .. 1n 
R,!au,.,,,h,r , ,,r,,,rc Cirr,u ,, .. ,11 rn,·("I , ... ,.., 
: ~lrm I• ••rn ,;-\,;'T\ ',l.nin,--.d:,, m 'A,,och 
1 ! . .ill H~J.J I to1, ~r,,uf' ,, ,k-'li!flt"d IOI "1imc:o 
1111i:rL·•.~ ",rh l h..,, ,n· nutr a,manu, 
1d.111tr.'lh,f'"' I •'f n1<m: lllh'lflt•I~ ,,.U \l .c-, ,,: 
,,,vie- \l J~ \ .. (~Ci 
1111:-. U \\ 111 IH. A PRACTICE LA W 
"-, hol•I ,-.d,m\wWI i.:-<J. ;11 ..i un 1111 \ pnl ~ 17it 
•~.- fur tal.ini: rh.:- 1c-,t " 10 I or furll,er 
,n l-.nn•11nn ind rt"i:1,1 1"at1on. ("Of\Utc t 1:, i m:z, 
'icn= \l,r• ,h liJIH~~nrl]h.- ,lf>.l\(H 
PkOflT\.11''-il ER~ ,\FFll.l \TEO Th 
rOll.l.tr11<1~1c-r l111r:r.atKJn.1.I .,,II mc:e1 11 11 1.m. 
mn1pi· 1n Pctin Hall. • .J ffl l(}f\ For more 
rnlurm. 10n,:all •\i JI '-J ',~I~ 
' ""''"'H. Tlt .\.11...S PRfst, -rs ewu \1uni: 
:11lV1pn ton1~.at thi:Ouncr6.mi..\h111 
ln<i f'orl.u '-tr.."C'i ("nmc: ro, h,d) dn.nu tnn 
•nd crnuon1nrn1a l up<blt\ Thtrt -.111 bl:' 
1nlurr: ,, ll'ln '" t.:-l11ng tht Su,::.; Creel. drart 
r .• imn•nc,ibl lmpk1~11 
c .p DJ.. J'AkTME "-1 .... 11 prnc:.n1 a photo 
imiflhy clh1hu rmm !1 1.0am «14·)0 pm or 
l tb 2.: co ',brth \!I in the C" •P (HIIC"T) lh 
(·.,,,nun1t..llKJr, 1101 
'1r.MOMIAL HOSPn.\l. CF C'ath.nbk ·~ 
Gffenng , pn~ dtn.-ncd ,,...,-mt thtkftn , 1n 
7 •tan "11,o,,,,r: J'-'l'l:l'll' an: t•pcam.,: ,1 haby lbt 
r,n1,..-;im .. 11lt'Chdd'rom Jp m m~ i•.m ioda] 
•I \frm,.riaJ Hn,p 11al ol \art,oN'lalc 1n 
l ,,.,k fl"IIU R,.,,lffl \ i1,r pmp:ram. en11tkJ 
Iii (' J... 11h 1rJ R11t-1e ,. "111 o.i11,·i.•, 1h.-
d<1CffiJ"'ner.1 • I ,1 -IC''"t-om .u,d I~ 11*.: of 1hc-
•1tllU,f: rhn-e I\ IWI I .. J..l"l"illlOll f« k. rT10l't' In 
t,una1,,•n ,.-11 l he lnmmu nll) Rc-l1-
11on,IP1•nn,n,: lJ.-p1nmc:n1 .it 549 07~1. 
\t=<IOllCilJI 
,1t,M<):• t AI Ht>",PITA t OF C'arhondalt 
.. ,11 be: olkr ... r, ~In• fro.:, - pm m ~ "ffl 
1,wnthl in l 11n1,;:,nw.-.: Voe.an 5 of thi: ~ . h 
,.. 111 be nr, .:-r,,dun! •~•• for eh11dbmn 
lllCft' .,..11 ~ mlunnau,.-i &hwi ,h,c p.°l'Oedlm:. 
t,,:rldrt, n~l, Md C'O•l of q,s,.lun.l ~ for 
pm n 11d ,n ,t- .tdbin!o; Foi rnorl ll\formatM1 
, all 1hr (. um n1un11 , Rclaoonf L•nnmg 
0eputmcm 11 'iJ9-07'21.C:J.~ 5 141 
lALt.,u . Mp. •: ICY •• Tht de•dfhu rc,r 
f'1lct1'.br ilc m~ •• n ooro ,.,. ... d1 1",- bcforc 
,-uhlk•11.tn. The- il.-m ,bould bt 1).pt'Wriltt-t, 
!Ind ffl'M tnduck llrx.. uate. ~Md....,,-
of t •,c Pu n1 1nu lhc • 11 mr ,r 1hr ptr-sc;n 
y f;-•JinJ! ttw kmL lltnft MUllld ht ddi-.m:I 
vr nu,llrd 1u lbt' n.11, Et., ... ptlH Nf!'WU'OOffl. 
Cqmwnunil'.• tkms f'alldlnc , Room 1747. A• 
itc-m will ht pul>ff,lw,d onnc. 
Daily Egyptian 
HOTEL, from page 1------
hecau!i.C developers need to conduc1 research to clear any ob'itacle!\ , he 
-mid. 
·•To i-. i" llO{ something yoo ,\o ,n ?.: -;.~rt pericx1 of lJmt:;· he said. "This 
is no: an unreasonaf1I= amount of ume m negotiate something this large or 
impona111.· 
Som :- arr:\ l'-
tlrnt need to be 
dealt with 
111clt1dc whether 
there will be 
am pl e parking. 
d e aling with 
1.:xi~ting S:udcnt 
Ccnh: r util it ie!-
v. h1le adcimg cm 
th< hrncl and th< ~ 
actual i'i1nc>.int 
of the h<Mel onto h..r' 'J 
the cci11cr. \ /'uth 
said. 
"Hothing is ._,J 1'baolpu,o 'WNIII 
struck in gold at SCUCl"'-~i:r...d"""' ... c.•- -
this poi nt ." he 
said. ·•we ·ve talked about general configurations. but we're a !ong way 
frum a h<Mel." 
Grauuate and Professional Student Council president Susan Hal l said 
she has four concerns as 10 how the hotel will effect students. including: 
• WiU studen.s lose sp,cc at the Student Center. 
• What is the agreement wi th the hotel for use of the Univers.i1y ·s 
facilities. 
• Will paricing spaces be lost and 
• Are the rooms too expensive for sn.-dents or parents' use? 
Hall S3.:J ~he dcx;s not w.ml to see rooms in the ccnler taken away from 
students. 
·11 really bolhered us (GPSC members) becat..~ we pay SJS a semester 
10 use 1hc Sruden1 Center - it doesn't seem fa_ 1s we lose space." she 
said. 
Brown said negotiations 10 build a; sruc ca--1 take longer because it IS 
not up ro L1nivcn.ity official to !\tan t·onstructioo. State lcg1shuors first 
have to approve ccnstruction because the Ur!ivcrsity is built on state 
j>mpcny 
··v;«! don ·1 function on a timelinc:· h( ,;aid. "It's a long process 1ha1 
.~arnlOI OC rn...'OC'tcm) 11~:· 
DEBATE, from page 1-----
lil'.'ulcnam g0vcmor 'i- po,11100 . 
.. Did. Phelan is 1hc only candid.at;.;- who ha., been -.criou.:, abou1 re1.1.-nung 
the joh d~-..:ription for l1eu1ca.rm1 govemJ, .·· she said. 
Smid, cn11c 11.CC Gm Jim Edgar for failing to S('riou-.ly addrc,, the issue 
c,f cnme m lllinrw ... 
--11", a ,ad i.ia1c of afTa1r1- " -'hc•1 pn,0 11.s and ca.<: inc :tre our largest • 
gTOwing industries..' ' Smith said. · We have 10 c:rnpc,v.'CT communities and 
n:.J\Jvcnate our ~ 1em." 
SmiU' said she and Burri !i. :-las. to focus on education and economic 
0-:vclnpment to alleviate tt : desperation that drives poplc to illegal rcts. 
Severns said she aln·'.!:!iy has intrcXluccd bills concerning a~ulf .wc.ip.,., 
regulat ;,m~ and ~rulh•in •scntencing law'\. iss~:: :. \he and Phelan have 
adJ."'C'-·.ed in their campaign. 
lllmo, ..,- fu tu~ rc:,,1.-. C\n the upcOJ: tng dcc, :Jn. ~ vrncr- ,hr,:•11 lake it 
"-eflOU"l). Se, ems •id. 
Smith. "'ho ha., no prior ~xpcriencc in polttic,. '11d ,he can brin~! a new 
•nglc tn the licutcn~,u gu,cmor',;; c ffil·c. 
SINGAPORE, from page 1---
singapore coun to be <!aned. a form of nagging using a half-m.:h thick 
cane wie lded by "· ruison official traineJ in mnrtia1 ans. The punishment 
usua11 y leaves sea.~:,.. 
Clinll)n told rcponcr- m Washington on Monday lhal 1he P merican 
govemmem had filed a strong protest with the Singapore authorities over 
the •Li1tencc. "We recognize that they h.lvc a certain right 10 enforce :heir 
own cnmmal laws. b'Jt we bel ieve that.. based on the face s a.nd tt.e 
treatment of Olher cases. similar cases. tha1 this punishmen1 i.s extreme, ar.d 
we hope •;c;-y ,1,ucn that somehow il "';11 be reconsidered. - Ointon said. 
Professors to be honored tonight 
By Marc Chase 
Gener.,! Ass.gnment Repo<1er 
T ne Grac!uatc and Profess ional 
S,udenl Council tonigl,t will take 
time to appreciate o u1s1anding 
orofes on, at an ex1ended co11_11cil 
~,;ccu1ivc bQard mcer ing. 
The cou ncil hJs nominated 
p;ofc ssors for the Ou l~f~nding 
Contribu t ior ro Gradua te and 
Professio n :1 1 Education Award 
since the beginning of the semester 
and final ;v narro"ed the lis1 10 
nine. Presid:nl Susan Hall said. 
H~ll ~<1 1d 1he award is for 
pre fe,;;c-o r~ who go at,ove 1heir 
regula1 du11cs as teachers to gi.,-r. 
graduate s1udcnts extrn auc.ntion. 
.. It ( the a ward) is used to 
reccgniz.e p,ofcs sors who h-, vc 
done beyond the normal dut'.:;.; of 
their position 10 help graduate ::.-.1 
professional s1udcnL~, .. Hall said. 
"They (the nomine"5l arc :he kind 
of people you can c.•all io the 
middle of the night for help.•· 
Nominees 2.re: Stoll Nichols 
(deceased). ,;1u School of Low: 
M2dlyn Stalls, Black American 
Studies: Patricia McNeil. Gratiaa te 
School: !)iane Taub and foci Best. 
sociology de part mcn1 . Bart 
Trc!:cott . econom ics department ; 
Paul Deni se. comm 1.J nica1 ions 
development : Robert Wolf. 
ag ricullu ral educ.ation: and L1 !; a 
McClure. Eni;lish. 
Trescott said his nomination ic 
very uplifting ixcause it lets him 
know h is efforts to work \lo ith 
students have not gone ,mnoiiced. 
··11•s a ·ery IY..an-wruming ,•otc 
of confidcn.x 10 be oom:'lc!t:d for 
such an award.'" Tre~cou sai d . 
.. The s tudents are the paying 
customers for us (professors) to 
serve. and it ·s nice , , hen they 
honor us in such a way: 
Trescou has taught in tlY· SlUC 
"!COOOlllics department since 1976, 
and taught ecoo~mi at Southern 
Mt:tbodist University at Dal!as . 
!<er,yon College at ()h;~. Tluuland, 
and Oiina as well. 
111c extended executive council 
meets tonigl-J to narrow the Hst of 
nominees down ro four final~sts . 
The c<.,oncil will vote 0:1 the 
recipient of the award March 23. 
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✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓ Curbing violent~ aim of campaign ~ Generous S.I.U. ~. 
By Doug Durso underslOod,Bcalssaid. andcducation,Paaonsaid. . ::: Benefactor's Biography :: 
General Assignment Reporter "When a b3nk fails and people "We also need to look at ,he ✓ ✓ 
lose all lhcir money, that is a foon spi:itua! side and lO believe tlrre is ::: Hubert Norville, ::: 
One s JUC ochool wiU recognize of viol=." Beals said. hope," Pauon said. ✓ 0 S • ✓ 
~:~on~u~~r':~~1!,: VX::%~f~:i:r= s~!~lloo~=~..:-::: pera 1nger ::: 
or vi0Ic.1cc. bureau,racy aoo prise,., S)'9lmS, Beals Aloalnder G. s73)0, ,mislrut. pofesn ::: b S I U A I E · 1 M . ✓ 
TheSJUCSc hool orSocial said. Culturalviolencdncluding ofsocialwod<a&>will spealr.althe ✓ Y • .. Umna mlyn Orris::: 
Work w II ha ve an awards poverty and racism will have to be program. Awards will be g1veo to ✓ , ✓ 
lunc heo n and program 81 noon addresst,,;sociely. Bealssaid. undergmduateandg;.,duafcm.odo.ns, ✓ Pick up your copy at ✓ 
Thursday in Ballroom B or rlle .Oonahl Pauon, associale direcuir and alumni and field instructors. ✓ ✓ 
Stude nt Center in conjunction of Community and Emergency CatxnlaleMa)'aNeiILI?ffit-d8!5> ::: DTP Publishing (Kinko's) ::: 
"ith the month. Serv ;•.es Inc. in Cairo, said the will beon hand to proclaim Social ✓ • • ✓ 
The National Associa tion of month is a way 10 make r,eople Wod<DayinCarbondaie. ::: 715 S . University ✓ 
Suc ,al Workers begins a public- aware or social-work issues a,.~ Thelunchoonbcginslllnoatllldis ✓ $ . ✓ 
service campaign each Harch 10 recognize the commitment of the open lO the public. 1lckcls areS6.96 ✓ 21 . 5 0 ea ./$ 2 5 . 0 0 mailed ::: 
increase understanding o f social ;,wr•c in the field. He will speak :Ildwillbeavailableatthedoor. ✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓ 
1"-suc,. and this year's theme is "Stop on rc<l t1ction stra tegies to curb 
the Vinion -c: With Justice ror AU." -.-;,,1cncc in society, Pauon said. 
Kenneth Beals. chairpcr.;on of the "It is important 10 reali1.e the KEEP. · 
MIKE Sc,11thcm Jllioc,is Program ~!ict or impact violence hru. on town and I.he National A~sociation of SociaJ cour.try communn1cs as well as Workers. sa id he will speak about urban communi tie!;:· Pauon said. 
, 10lene<> not open ly di scussed. One of the ways to help in the 
\ 1olc.nce such as rape, murder and fi~ht agains t vio lr:1ce is ro 
d,H,iC"stk .,jolcncc arc talked about.. emphasize a comprchens iv~ 
~ut un5een \'iolcncc is not always program geared towards children I WEPSIEC 
Postal Service proposes price hike 
The Washi119ton Post 
_l.\l h:~l l's ll ll. 's n .., 
STATE'S :\tTOR'.'\EY 
WASHINGTON - The Postal 
Service Tuesday formally proposed 
a 10.3 rcrccn t increase in mail 
prices. a mte hike that is expected to 
l:ist only two years. 
P, stal Service Boord of Govem'.ll'3 
1n seek a 32-cent first-class stamp 
effective earl y next year was s..:cn 
as & vote of con fidence in 
Postmaster General M?.rvin T. 
Runyon . Cost cutting has been a 
hallmad< of Runyon 's controversial 
20-month tenure. 
EXPERIE 
FAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TC KEEP WEPSIEC STATE'S ATTORNEY 
The unani mous vo te by the A COPY O,' OUR REPORT IS (WILL BE) AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE FROM THE COUNTY CLER~ 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE SOFTWARE PIRA.CY 
POI.ICY (V P OLICIES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES l) 
Respect for the intellectual work and property of others is vital tn the 
mission ~! higher education. This principle applies to worb of al1 authors and 
publishers in a ll the mt.>dia , including the labor and creativity resu lting in 
computer sofh,•a.re. It encompasses r~J)C'\.--t for the right to acknowledgment 
and the nght lo determine the form, manner. and terms of publication a nd 
J islribution. 
Unauthorized copying o f sohw.are is ilJegaJ and may force the 
University a-. well as i.ndiv;J:,1als to incur lega l HabiUty . The United States 
Cop)'• :.~ht law protects ~tt,,\•are a uthors an d publishers m much the samP 
r.1a nn-::.- as patent law protects inventors. Unauthorized cop ying of software, 
includtn~ programs, applic..1tl ui1S, data bases and rode, deprives developers of 
a fa ir return for their work, may result in m1...-rt:a.sed rrices. may reduce the Jc,..el 
of future ,i;;uppon and enhanC'l:'ment available to the University and may inhibit 
the development of ne·.,... software product". 
L nles., software has been placed in the public domain, the owner of a 
copyright holds exclusive right to the reproduction and d.istibution of his or 
her work. The purchaser of software galerally purchases oruy a license to use 
thtt software on one machine. Most Licenses d o not permit copying although a 
licensee may generally make a backup or arch.i\'al c.opy. Some institutional 
iicenses perm.i t oopying for use on local area networks or on multipJe machines, 
bu t sur.h uses must be au thc-rized in a license agreement cm,unonly caUed a site 
license, which might include ~ network license or a limited-use license. 
II is the policy Jf Southern fllino:s Unh-ersi ty that unauthorized 
copying of computer software \.-\ill not be tolerated. Such ropying is both 
unethical and ilkgaJ . University employees and students making, acquiring, or 
using unauthorized copies of computer software may be •ubject to University 
dlSciplinary sanctions as well as l~~al action by the copy: ght owner. Neither 
the University nor the Sta te of Illinois will provide legal ir,dP!:.~1ification or 
defense for employees or students whose violation arises out of willhil 
miscondt·--t as defined in 2 Colicies of ll:ie Boar1 E. 
The President~ of Southern llhncis Uni..-ersity at Ca·.ixmdale and 
Southern Hlinois L1mversi ty at Edwards\,ilit ~: 1aU devel(1r appropriate-
procedurc--. for the implementabon of this policy. 
Jmplementati.m Procedures 
'. Dear.s, directors, and departmental executive office.rs \,·iU institute 
r"!;ular pr xedu:-es I<> insure that only properly licensed software or legitimate 
pubHc domain software is install std on Uni\•ersity-owned microcomputers. 
2. Employees of all members of learner groups (that is, undergraduatf' 
students, graduate students, and post-<loctoral students) will be required to 
read and understand the Uni•.'ersity's policies gcveming software. Copies of 
the software piracy policy and the procedures and guidehnes will be made 
a\'ailable by the appropriate depdrtmental chairpersn-n o• wut administrator. 
3. Sofhvare installed in viola~on of licensing agreements will be 
immcdjately removed from ih:t host and will not be reinstaUed until an 
appropriate licen.S4: ' • ._ been obtained. 
4. Discip, . y actions for alleged software piracy will be conducted 
in accordance " ' ith the following policies and procedures: 
Faculty and A/ P staff• Researci, Misconduct 
Civil Sen•ice • Personnel Services Civil Service Di.scip!i.nary procedures 
Students -,Student Conduct Code, Section II B 12 
5. Each department / unit / office should '--onduct a periodic self.aud it 
to test compliance with the software piracy policy. 
6. Copies of the Software Piracy Policy will be posted in common 
areas in microcomputer labs lo encourat;;e broad d issemina tion of its contents. 
Administrative Guidelines 
1. A complete list of either public domain sofhvare or copyrighted 
software would be impossible to generate. In eener3l, the most commonly used 
word processh,g, spreadsheet, statistical, desktop publishing etc. programs are 
copy.;ghted. A copy of SPAudit software may be obtained from Information 
Technology to assist in identifying copyrighted software. 
2. Tite licensing agreement is printed either on the box contairc.ing the 
software or in the manuals accompanying the software. Possessiun of d printed 
(r,ot photocopied) version of this agreement may be construed as proof of 
payment of appropriate fees. 
3. Licenses vary 'n tenns of their coverag,::,. Some are for a single user, 
while others are for a single computer. 'f1te license will make t!,is coverase 
clear. 
4. Site licenses or m:.iltiple use licenses can be purchased at a savings 
over single copies. Olga Weidner in Information Technology will provide 
assisrano.• in identifying existing site Ucenses which rru.y be applicable or i~ 
obta.ning new licenses for multi.pie users (See Attachment A be.low). 
5. information Technology wiU assist in publicizing Uie polky 
t.iu'ough the campus media and by providmg a poster for dispk,y tr. serve as a 
reminder. 
6. The internal auditors will conduct sjx,t dlecks ti'J insure 
irr.ylementation of t:us policy. 
'?-Licenses usua.!1) are tranc;f--rable. But the li.:ense agreem ~ t must 
accompany the software. and L..,e soh , • . ' must be entirely removed from the 
:At~: 
UST Of CURRPfC NICSOC<>M"U:l'ER SUE LICENSES AVAILABLE AT SIVC-
1. MOiAE SCREEN SAVER (lor t'1e Macintosh) 
2. S.\S BASE (lor OOS) 
SAS GRAF:• (lor OOS) 
SAS STAT (lor OOS) 
3. SYSTAT (for 00S) 
SYSTAT (lo,~NOOWS) 
SYSTAT (1or N.AC) 
4. SPSS BASE (lo< DOS, Wll'IOOWS, and MAC) 
SPSS P,_,111 -~ (for OOS, WINDOWS. and MAC) 
SPSS Advarlor.i Stati8tlco (lor DOS, WINDOl'IS, and MAC) 
"Please ,.'"9d- with lnlonnation Technology 4'3-5155 to obtul lnfonnation on mc..t cu,,.,nt -ol -pn,ducll a,.~ r11 o, 
~ ---~ ~ 
-.~ 
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Pamper your feet therapist 
Peds requir61 care, 
special treatment 
on regular basis 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Health Rgporter 
Tho room smelled a bi1 of root 
odor, people seemed somcwha1 
embarrassed 10 have lheir feet 
exposed. bul mosl seemed plea• 
sanlly surprised by Williom 
Conncll's '11llSSagC IOChniqoos. 
Connell , a licensed massage 
1hc1 apist and president o~ Suess 
Man:,gcmerl Sysu,n•· in O!rtm-<lalc. 
rucsd:ly showed abclJ1 15 poop1c in 
the Student Cerva- otuo Room root 
can: thmogh massage lhcrapy. 
Conn.!11 said allhough he IC:ldlcs 
clas.9-s or. ocher fTl3SSal8C ieclHliqucs 
and stress m1nagcmcnl, Lhe foct 
mass:,gc cl&.; is his fuvoriJC berausc 
he get.< to massage his own feet. 
Connell began b)' ask;ng parti-
cipant!: •~ notice comfort or dis-
Lomfon in !heir fee~ and 10 identify 
weight imbalances while standing. 
Ho s:iid a lot of stress is put on feet 
fmm walk 'ng ar,d wearing shoes. 
"Ask yourself how your fcct are 
frclmfZ because it will prompt )OO 
10 tx: aware of adJ"suncnts that will 
make your feet mc,n, comfortable." 
Photosensitivity 
may alter student's 
spring break trips 
B1• Aleksandra Macys 
Hea•ii Reporter 
Students preparing 10 leave for 
s•mny destinations and ski lrirs for 
Spring Break should rcaliw son,e 
drugs c.m rcxr w ith sunlight and 
cau~ nn increased SICnSitivity. 
Doig• lha1 may cause reactions 
include a.:.tidcprcssants such as 
Amitrip1ylinc (Elavil,), .,.ollhisanincs 
such as Dip;1cnhy1ttminc (Ben• 
adryl,) . anLimicrooals such as 
Doxycyclinc and diuretics suet. as 
C'hlorothiazidc (Oilnl.) 
According IC lhe lllinolS Phar-
maclSI Journal , It ,re arc two 1ypcs 
of photoscns,uvit l' - photoallcrgy 
and pho1cxoxici1y. 
Phol.00.llr-'l:,ry rcacuon.~ can cause 
rashes. am. each 1\mc 11 re-occurs 
the reaction 1~ WOCSI..._ 
Phmo1oxici1y Lakes on the 
appearance of exa~cratcd sunburn 
r.Hhcr lhan a r.t"-h. 3CCCfd.ing 10 the 
n,port. 
IL gcncrall) iias disuncl boun-
d.rncs confined 10 lhc , 1, tn area that 
;, C>poscd 10 uh.raviok1 ~ghl. 
Tlx: American Drugg1s1 Tnbunc 
n. Jll •rt., that n.0s1 pho1os.:ns1Livi1y 
rr;1t u nn~ should ~c trc31c-d a , 
nrdn:. lf) ~uo:,urn. wilh cold-W3lCT 
cnmpr !),~ ,. rmollirn1~ or cool 
i,.,r~, Local ancstheucs should be 
a, 0 1t.kd bcc.ausc they also JO~)' 
hJ , C lO\K" cffCCL'i. 
SIUC Pharmocy Sup.:rvisor Rulh 
Frank sa,d lhe pharmacy labels 
mosJ phcllOSCllSiti\'e drugs. 
She said some csuogcns such as 
b1rth-comrol products can c~usc 
phcw~n~irivity l'C3CLions as well . 
and srudcrits using !hose products 
should beware. 
The S1uden1 Hcallh Assesmcn1 
Center at the nonh end or the 
Su.dcnl C011er w:,ms pooplc 10 stay 
out of lhe son or slay covered wring 
""" lhJ? 11 a,,,, 10 2 ;'.m. peak hours. 
Chris Labyk. a nurse prnctiliooc.r 
a1 the cen1cr. said -,eoplc a lso 
should remember they can get 
burned on or through water and 
whrn °" sJci lrips. because sun rays 
rcll= off lhcsc surfaces. 
The ""1''"< will offer a skin ctloclc 
clinic [rem 1:30 to 4 p.m. April 5 at 
1hc center. The clinic i< free rf 
charge and those who wanJ 10 be 
.,,'!llum"'1 should we:tr shorts and a 
T-shi~ Labyk said. 
Conndl IOkl p:,rticipant.s. 
After noticing how feet feel, 
ComcU said pcr,plc should, while 
sitting, extend and Oc, toes and 
antics. He said µ,ople 3houJd rum 
Oe.xed foci inward and OOlward 81 
lca.slfivc timcs. 
Afler strelCnmg. Cooncll showed 
paltlcipanlS specific massage ICCh• 
niqucs. The first set or JCChniqucs 
was dooc with the socks on, bu1 
Connell said people ca., !lo lhcm 
with socks on or off. 
Squeezing all toes at once and 
Iha: pinching each individual 10C is 
good for toes because they arc 
:uunched up in shoes all day and do 
11()( get ad<qualc ciit:ulation, he said. 
He said people niay wanl lo 
spend e»ra time on Ille big Joe 
bccause lhc tissue is lhicm. 
Connell said tli.> next step is to 
squeeze 1hc sides of the fool 
togelhcr several times so tha1 lhc 
foot collapses gcnuy in lhc ccmcr. 
He said reoplc should be more furn 
when massaging lhc heel. 
Connell lhen showed p;,rticiJnnlS 
how 10 massage lhc bollom of lhc 
fool with thei r thumbs. He said 
;,coplc should rress thumbs in a s<rics 
of points in Jines from a,; to heels. 
"You should press r.s firmly as )'Oil 
can without strairimg fOUr hands. 
Yoe can = difbmt p:u15 of )'OU' 
thumb ff ii gets Lffll." ConreO said. 
ConneU Slid 10 aloo use !.he thumb 
IO prc.•s inlO th: arch and while 
~ying ~ rocking the lhimb 
Ir.It and [Ml, along lhe lWCh. 
r'or lhc lOp of lllr. foot, people 
should woo: lhc valleys in hctwcm 
~ .!:nes along the foo1. 
Panieipanu were also shown 
techniques they coJld do us ing 
lotion. He said panicipants should 
begin by pushing lhc indcJt finger 
through each :oc IO SlfCICh lhe 
~:'~=le oxygen cir-
·~olir.g circulation between 
lhc toes and lhc foot in gcucrol is 
importanl because it helps lO clean 
out wasu, produclS in lhc tissue." 
he said. 
Spreading lhc top of lhc foot and 
Nidening lhc surface :m:a also a.n 
help increase circulation and 
stimulate IICn'C endings. he said. 
Moving W3Slc pmduclS such as 
calcium deposits from lhe f()O( in10 
the lympha1ic system c~n be 
accomplisheJ wi th deep, g liding 
strokes along Ll, ... bonom of :he 
foot. he ><lid. 
When completing the massage, 
people should wake up lhcir fca by 
slapping the bolll1m a few times, he 
said. 
People should gel in the habil of 
tbi.11g a ioot massage at lea.st oocc a 
day and be norc aware oi .. ~cir feel 
in general. ,c said. 
I'll I,\. t 11'1 I .._ 
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UNFOR~ TmS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUITING 
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 
E, er., y•:a :-, a. 101 of people :nakc a huge mis1ake on 1J- eir taxes. They 
don't 1ak.e advanlage oft.ax dcfcrra.l and 
wind up sending Uncle Sam money they 
could be- saving for rctircmcn1. 
For1un.11cly, that's a mistake-you can 
easily avoid ... ;,h TIAA-CREF SRAs. 
SR As nol only case y .mr current tax-
bitc, 1 hcy off. r a remarkably r-a.~v ,~ay 
to build re1iremcnt incomc-espcciaUy 
for 1hc '"c.xtra.s .. that your regular ~nsion 
an:! Sr-.cial S«urity benefits may not 
Cth'Cr. Bccau.R vour contributions .:u-e 
m.\Cl• in bcforc::-tax d,,Uars,yoJ pay ltlll 
taxr.. 'I now. And since all earnings on 
you, SRA an tu-deFerned :as wetl, h 
Ensuring thcfutuh 
for thos.: who :hapc it:-
money y ou d<.'n't send to \Va.shington 
works ev<'n harder for ,·ou. Oowil I h<' 
road, 1hat can nu..ke"' d~auc dirTer<'nCe 
in your quality of life. 
What else ma kes SRAtt so sr~cial? 
A range of allocation choices-frno-:1 I he 
g ua ra nteed sc-curi ty of Tl1\A tc th ... 
diversified invesrn1eI1l accounts of 
C R t-: F·s variable ar,nuity-all backied 
by the nat :on·s number one re1i~mrnt 
system. 
\Vh,· write off I he chance for a more 
rewarding rr.titrme.nt'! C.JI 1oday and 
leun mon, about how TIA.\·CREF 
SRAs c.an he-Ip you enjoy man~ 
happy =urns. 
Pai,oe 10 
Spring break requires common sense 
Aloohol consumntinn fined , put in jail and have their I"""" ,, driving license re'10b,d. 
~ pressure make Also, with m1 out-of-SI.Ile DUI, 
I""~' the state of lll inois can press 
dangerous partners additiooal charges upon :he driv..-'s 
l'CIUnl 
By Bart> FfJOlek 
St- Healh Wellness Center 
11 's Spring Break and SIUC 
students may be getting n:ad; to 
head south wilh thousands of olhc, 
olllege Sllldcnts. 
People o ften think that 
participa ting in spring break 
Xllvitics means consuming alcrilOI 
IOUCCSS. 
However, siudenls don't have to 
abuse tS c,•cn u...~ alcohol lO have 
fun. 
Research shows tha1 the 
drinker ·s cxpccLancics about 
alc0ro1's effects can affect bow 
!hey focl even when they arc given 
a pl3Cdx> drink, that is, a drink wilh 
no actual ak:,hol in iL 
Studen ts given a d rink with 
no a lco hol who art told t!i .:l 
the re 1s alc oh o1 in it, will 
111 ·rcasc aggression . decrease 
ar.\. iCly a:nd report higher scxu"'I 
Jrousal 
sex with multiple partners. so 
they arc at higher risk for STD's 
a nd HIV than lighter or non-
drinkers. 
V.'hile drinking used to serve as a 
signal lo others that one was 
uninhibited, it may now serve to 
warn Lhat the drinker is 81 higher 
risk for disease. 
"When ~rowds of 
people converge in 
an intensive party 
atmosphere. an 
'anything goes· 
attitude mpy be 
created where people 
can and do ge hurt." 
Dur,~g Spring Break . peer 
pressure is at it's pealc. 
Be aware that the majority of 
college students across the country 
rtpOrt thal they do 00! approve of 
heavy, binge (5 or more si lti ng) 
drinking. 
When crowds of people 
converge in an intensive party 
rumosphcn:, an "anything goes" 
attitude may be created where 
pooplc can and do get bLDt. 
This includes everything from 
gcuing wallets s.olcn to gelling 
mpcd;ith:w=, 
Sman behavior can make Spring 
Brealc a wonderful time, instead of 
a hassle. 
Set hmilS for drinking. If you arc 
driving, on medication, il1, preg-
nant or •mderagc. avoid akxlllol. If 
you do decide 10 drink, pace drinks 
a1 one per hour. 
Maxim um consumption for 
---4,altJ Fi')Olek avoiding being a sta:istic is 3 drinks 
- per occasion. If drinkers have not 
In Florida , the blood alcohol alrc:ldy developed a IOlaarJce. or • 
level for DUI is only .08. rather need for alcohol, 3 dri nks shouM 
than I.he .10 in IUinois. so it lalccs give the u= a "buzz". 
M:,n::h r,, l9'J4 
I- - - BUY A MEDIUM- ..... _ - , 
I • 3 TOPPING PIZZA & i 
I . FOR ONLY I 
-
s799 ~ - -I 
.-affable at Cmbonclale Piaa Hut Only 
0 limit 2 pa-- c.oupon • Umiltd tinw o ff ff I L 1994 f'lua Hut. tnc.•d~ rqpstertd tndftn&rk al Mzni Hu.\. Inc. .J Not nUd with anv other offer. &pins 3/23/94 
-------------
Eating well isn't always easy when _yo,t are jp.st 
beginning to live on your own· Come and learn 
basic, healthy cooking methods and shopping tips 
to use whether you live on or off campus. Sample 
ta.sty treat.:;! NOW YOU'RE COOKING! 
Wednesday. March 5 
7:00 • 8:30 p.m. 
So tt is not necessarily the 
alcohol but also I.he mindscl of the 
usi:-r th at gi ves o ne that"' party 
roc:Jing. 
Othc, research siatcs thai hc:Mcr 
dr inkers ,,:pon morl! unprotcclcd 
ltss alcohol Lo get convicted if For more information , contact I 
tlJ'reStC:d. the Student Health Programs 
If caugh1 for DUI. one can be Wellness Center 'll 536-4441. • 
Room 101, Quigley 
Student Health Programs Wellness Center 
•.OS ANG ELES - A Soulhern 
Ca lifornia pc t owner who nad 
turgouen to lteensc his dog spent 
more lhar- four days behind ~ 
.:.iswh). aulfx,nllcs 531d Monday, of 
3 potd,worl. ol comp,,:ing --of-
L'>c-p:lnl!l poticic.; IMI ,-,, aoppod 
ur amid the suuggJc to baLncc a 
lacl or J31I 'l"""' with the political 
mandJtc u, gc1 IOUgh on crime. 
Ruben C' Lc~·,s, a 52-ycar-old 
Cllu1pmem councr who was cited 
h) • dogcatcher m Scplcmbcr after 
h,s dog. Sama ntha. c hased a cat 
IOIO lhc street. W1IS scheduled to be 
:c ltared from jail late Monday 
nigh~ ,ronfT's officials said. 
Authorities coof umcd thai I ~wis. 
of Temple Ci ty. Calif., had been 
l'ochmd bars ,incc Thursday, when 
poh cl.! arrested h:m on a no-bail 
n, •demeanor warrant issued by 
Alh..,mbrJ Municipal Coun Judge 
, 11chaL1 Kanner afU!r Lewis faik.d 
tt I answer his en.at.ion in court. 
Kanner d ismissed Lhc charges 
\1onday aft r:r Lewis produc ed 
pJJ)Crwurk snr-wing 1-.~a t he had 
g011en his labrador-sh-;phcrd mix 
!1ccnscd and iooculau::d for rabies 
1hc day after the doi eatcher had 
curd him. 
Bui U1c judge said the no-bail 
~arran, - whik rcgreuab'c - had 
h..·cn pan of a tlankct policy he has 
tx= ron:c<1 to 1'lopt in an ctron to 
dfr.<: loopholes in a system lMl has 
al lowed more sc.:iou~ misdcrncalor 
11n~ lO ditch r.oun. 
Lewis could not ~ !"'"...dChcd for 
\1m1mc111 late Monday lxx:ausc nc 
wa:: sull being proo!SSCd OUI of jail. 
nu, his daughter ,.aid the episode 
t.Js pushed him .. l o the bailing 
1x1mL and wilh good reason. 
.. I m~3n. Lhc humiliation, .. said 
J:ick 1c Lewis, 24 , of San Dimas, 
C:1lif. ··Thr...ri..: he was in coun, in 
unc of those liltlc blue ju.'Tlps-Jits. II 
•"' ""1. He dldn '1 bcloog there. He 
lorol:cd at mca-xl uicd to wav,; but. 
"""· you know." 
Kan:,cr said lll8l Lewis was an 
2.. r~ should plan 10 hold 1ht!ir fin.aj uaminal.ion it.. thdr rq.ularlr ..-bed-
u.lrd dag; rooms 11w ~ MiK'dulintt )K1ion of Uw <>rr.a or Adllliaiom and 
~  • -ill fon "!lrd lo dq,ar-t.inenL, information :-ch.ti« W Ute k>clllion for 
n.allUUlions for- lhmr ~ Ihm cann,a,: bold lbcir ~ ia tbtir rq-
marly !lidtied.alNI f"OCNM beaUW of • lpatt a:ia.ffid.. This trill be ~ atr..-.t. 
1! ia adYantt of l.b.. fi::..d uafflffll'licm b 71 , .. prorid,e --..,_,u aotkr for all. 
Ouk!. tbt mere lc'lll tball I.hr eatirt' Rmalff' AIOllld bo&o tltdruams dw-
i., u....,. ,_i., .,_....., ,._ .. fiaal ...-...._ 
Pkftr Mk lhat Ullh'eniitJ policy fNic:alts lb.al ~ an: not lo bit.. p"9 
prior-1oo.am•·iteft..or:1ttimesotkrtl1Nt.lto,t....._ 
3. Sladeats who fiad tlwy b:ft morr Ut• direr ~ oa om day may 
pd.iliml. Nd S:.lldmlS ...., have IWO c:umiaadaas ICll,it,dtded ... om time dMald 
pdk.ioft their acadcmk ... for app,-rmd t.o tab an ~ dlf1"WI& lllr 
nu;ke-t,p t umiaation p:triod oo lk tut U y. Prcnilion fer soda a mau-ep 
naminali,oa period ~ DOC mem1 lbal lllldmts tu} duidit 10 mia tht ~
eunrination limit and ttpttt to rmkt it tip duriftt ttds ~p pniod.. 'l"lla 
ptr..,a ~ lo k tdt'!d Oltlf few llt»dmt,; • ·ho!lt pd.it.iom »v-e hem appron:d by tM:ir 
.... 
I. (laftes •ilia a 5pedal n:am time. ~ Oak 
t;f,.A 111. ... ••.. ... . ... .. Moa.. Ma1 t 
GE·A 110. . . .. . ••.••• •• • ••.•.. ~ MaJ 9 
C.F.-A.. e. C lll. . . • • • . . • • . • • • • Wr,,J_ M.aJ U 
G~.:..A ..3,J;. • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• • • TlrL Mar IZ 
CEB HU. . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • . . . lbu ... Ma1 11 
GER ?Ol.... . .... . . . . . • .. .. .. . WNL. May : I 
GED Ill. 112 •. _ .. ..... . , . . . . T~ Ma,- ti 
~--.... .. . ...... ... fri..MaylJ 
Aa:"OUot.iac J:Ja •• . ••... , . . . . . . . Wed.. May t i 
~ 2..lO. . ............ .. . y._ Mal' ,! 
Ac:nmat~ 121. .....•.. , . . . . . . . Moa... M~r 9 
A~JU. .... .. . . . ....... -May9 
A.ccou:tUII .lJL....... . . . . . . . . . -r~ ... May tt 
A--mu.ntiac J.41 •. .. .... , . . . . . . . . Tha.. May U 
A~ lSI. .. • . . •• , • • . . . . . • Wed .. May 11 
Acmunt.iac J6l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ May 12 
CheamtrJ .ll?A. . . . . . .••• , . . . . . Wed .. MAJ II 
(.i-u.try ZllB .. .... .. ...... ... W"'-, Moy 11 
= =i.. ~ ......................  ·.·:.-.· :~ :::; :  
I ~~-.-• : ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:: ·. ~::;ii 
I !ltonoganmt.!04 - S.C.!Ail ... .. TI,v.M.,y ll ~ * ... ... -. . . . . . . . . . , ".:.. Mar tu 
Mark,ib.g .16, • 8«. J & 4 .. .. • • ""'"- M•y 9 I Maovth~ J4J • S.C. 6 & 7 .. .. . ... T.._ May II 
~3"' - S.C.1 &4. ....... Fri., May IJ I M>r'""1.--:; 08 · S.C. I & 2. .. .. .. w..i.. 111,ty 11 Mathnnat'a: 197, IOI. IM, 11 I, Ill, 
8.:90- UHl p.".11. 
5:58 ·"=-~p.a. 
5":51 - 7:51 ,... 
5::Sa - 7:.Sf pAL 
7~ L&. - t-.51 UL 
11:I Oa.a- l.2: IO p.m. 
lt:!.ILa.- ll.:tlp.111. 
Ll:SI ,.-. - 2:50 ,._ .. 
B:tf'II - 11:00 p..n.. 
5:50 • 7::51 p.a. 
L-Ol - l tt:elp.m. 
!\:SI . 7:51 p.a. 
1:111 - tOMp.,a. 
ScSt - 7-St p.m. 
5:50 .. i:..';I p.m.. 
7:51 . ~.s.: .... 
IM- tt:eop.a. 
S:SO • 7:51 p--.. 
5,se. ?'51 ..... 
10:11 ....... n: 10,,.. 
7:51 - .-..se .... 
12.:50•2:Slp.-. 
5:50 · 7'5t p.a. 
...... 11 ...... 
,,... ,.,.,.... 
s,se . 1,se ..... 
7:51 UL • f::SI L&. 
S.::51 - 7:51 p.:!L 
unfortunalC vi,,:tim of the policy he 
fr!: forccti to ini1ia1c ar· :.r the 
Shcnff's Department began 
"u1oma1ically releasing certain 
misdemeanor SUSPCCl~ in an effort I 
to k,.-cp from mCgal!y o·,c.rcmw-
I t W, l:J9, .... 150,1.St. JI~ ...... - Mo:' , .......... ,1,,.,__, 
2. o.....- .. , ....... ~.--........... 4 ....... I ::.._ ,_,..., __ PfflOd"""''" ... __ ___, 
J. 0C-.- dM1Q ( MIil t.hoa for I credit ! 
f"lnl u.,. alScb<duk l..ntlni -
Mmlac11ae Snoedukd 
Starts Willa: r.itttil:t& Days: 
-
0.,yT •TU«TTII 
-
Aay day ~ 111tidl 
iadtllcks a M er W or F 
., ... 0.,,· T crnt arTTH 
O,.JS 0-y Tor TI-I or T TII 
1!9.00 .Uy .. ,. mmbiaalicm wltidl 
.....,.• Mcr Wort-· 
18.011 Oalj Tor rH or Tm 
ltJII A.ny day mmbiu.tion "it.." 
fadudes a M CN" W or F 
ll.00 OnlJ T nr 11iorT T11 
, .... My day combinalioa • ·hidl 
indudt-s • M °" W or •· 
ll.Oll Only Tor fHcrT rn 
l2..l5 OnJrTCN"TltorT TII 
12M Any day mrabimttioa ..-11.dt 
mdudes a Mor Wor F 
tl.00 OalyTornl or TTif 
II.II ... , .. 1.-...-
illdadtsal1orWcrF 
Ill.II Ont) T or TH • · T TII 
tl.llt Aay daJ ~ fllidl 
laic:hd,,o;aMorWorF 
UN u.lyT or m orT TH 
UlS O.,,.Tor n -1.-T m 
UN Aay.., ~ wllidt 
\nc:Wsa Mor W or F 
-
o.a, T or 111 or Tm 
-
-'•J day~wMc:.ti 
iDcWclaM «- WorF 
.ictd daMSwlllcli ~ ..ay • M...a.y 1p,.--,_..,_,. .. r-.1 
,'1c(II daMli wllldt ata • 1 • TNt:tloab: 
~---..,-~, ,..._,....... .,.,.,,.,.,.__, 
_.., _ _...,_,..,~....., 
Nfc'l--i.c-,,.. ......... 
~-~-,,,_ .... ,...,. Nield-.-...'"' (UL•-
_,_..,.......,_,w-,_,.... Nlpl....,._..,. ,,..(UL .. -
_,~,_r_,n.r...r ...,_ 
,  
~-,.--,.._ ........... __ ..,. __ 
I 
I 
Date of Euna •:um Period I 
Tw ... u.a, 10 7:51 - 9:50 a.m. i Weit..!.tay l l 7:SI - 9:50 a.m.. 
1'lnt.-May tZ 7:51 . 9:51 .... I 
r._ Mar JO l: JI - 5:11 p_-n. I Tlhl- MaJ U 10: IGa.-. · 12: I0 p.a. 
TM.. MaJ 10 J:11 - 5:10 p.a. 
Taae .. May 10 12:SG • l :50 p,.a... 
MlNL.May• ! : 10 • 5: tl JU1L 
Tlta..M•y 11. 12:58 · ?.::Sep..m. 
Wed.. May 11 12..SO • ?::SI p..nL 
w..i..Morll 12:50 • l..:50 p.m. 
"10L.May9 tl:S · 2:50 p.,a. 
, .L. M-,U 12:SG • 2:50 • Ill. 
l'ri.. llby U 10:10a.a • U..: llp.-. 
_Mo,, 7:51-9::SeLIIL 
WCIIL May ll l :11 • 5:11 p.a. 
T._May 10 5:51 .. 7:50 p.n. 
Tu.,.May ti 5:51) . i:Slp-. 
Tiu,.,May l l l :11 - 5:11 p.a:. 
T--. M.•110 ~:SQ . 7:51,.... 
f-"ri.. May lJ 7:51 . ~..5la.m. 
-Mar' 5:50 • 7:i ) p.a. 
TH-May tO 11.-- - 1-US. 
W..i..Mor II ••·•-r.& 
Tha..M-,ll 5,se · 1'59 p.a. 
- .Mo,, 5:51 - 7:.51 p..llL 
n... *' l1 5,se . 7'59,..,.. 
w .... Mo,-11 ...... , ... ta. 
T--.May II ... ...... [.M. 
Fri.. May L' 11'59 . 2:51 ..... 
Fri..lllof U J :lt • 5:11 p.a. 
di• •J the county's jails. L--------------~----------.J 
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Corned beef 
prices good thm 
l'-farch 17, 1994. 
Aat cul com bee.f 1::-risl.:et lb. l . 
We Welcome 
$25.• Minimum Purchase ISP.CIC• 
an varieties 
yon~ 64 oz. 
'Flori~gc;>l<i 
range JUJCe 
at 2.85 
getone 
e 
Z liters 
all flavors 
reg. or diet 
~soda 
.69 
""' 
M:in:h 9, I 994 
NLRB names first black chair ,, .\ ,.1 f,' 11,,i _:,-, \,;II .. P .. lilJliais <~:~~~ · Los Angeles Trnes WASH INGTON-S tt, nford 
Uoive"Sily law professor WiUia.,i 
B. Gon:d IV """' sworn in Tuesday 
as chairman of the N3tional Labor 
Relations Boord, capping a ninc-
monll, ronuo,usy that drew licalCd 
opposilion fmc.n congressional 
COOSCMllivcs. 
Gould, whose nominal.ion by 
Pre.<idcnl Oinioo was confirmed by 
the Senate last wed: in a 58-38 
,0<c, becomes the: first black to 
:.-.c as chairm:ln of 1be N:Urn and 
only lhc sean.l black member in 
it< 58-year-bislory. 
Re IOOk his OOlh of olf,cc "' San 
Francisco and s--1:d he wou\d 
a.~c his duties in Washington 
"in • maucr of d3ys" with an eye 
rowrud rcd•,cing "tl,c polarization 
.. . al the IK>'lrd and ... belw~cn 
labor and ll1ltJIIIIOIIIC" Olicf U.S. 
District lodge TbelJoo Hendenoo 
or San 1-'nmcisco officialcd • lhc 
a:remooics. 
The I'll.RB is an independent 
agency .:reucd by Congress in 
1935. It ronducts uniao c!,,ctjoos 
inl rules on unfair labcr pracliccs 
and is charged with enforcing 
federal Jab<11 Jaws t.'lat 111vc 
cmployccs the ,w>t lO join a union 
and to engage in collccti~c 
balgaining. 
Dllring lhc Rcagaa aad Bush 
a<!mioistrali1ms, the NLR B 
gcrlClll!Jy tout on a pro-business, 
onti-uniou cast. 
Bu1 Tuesday Gould decbiR:d his 
intention IO "lcun the ooa,,,I IO lbe 
or:na ... 
He called his confirmation "a 
victory over a dr termir,·Nl 
campaign of cynical charar:cr 
Health institute urges drug 
to save thousands of babies 
A National ITL<1b.as of Health 
:-,ancl last week urged doc,ors to 
gl\'C inja:lrr.s vf '-'.""fli<nslr.ro l\l 
wom.:n g<J01g into premature labor, 
a mQ\,. CXfX"(1cd 10 s::n'\.. thous3nds 
of infants· lives and mil11~ns or 
dollars 1o1 Lhctr rncdlcal COS1.S. 
The flf'Sl few wcel.s of life ca, be 
a d.-v,gaoos and rostly !U'Ugglc for 
cbou1 20 percent of lhc cstimalcd 
500,()()(, prema ture babies t orn 
annually in lhc Umtcd StalCS. 
Thc.;c ch;!drcn weigh less lh.'Ul 
4.4 pour.ds ano an: :onsidcrcd ru lhe 
[!TQIICSl nsk foe ilC:lllh problems. 
Hampered by immature lungs, 
they baulc serious rcspira1ory 
disease an1 face a high incidence of 
bnin hcmOTThagc and other 
r}cbilita1 ing compPcations. 
,nrluding gasuointcstinai problems. 
Medical cosu alone n,o an 
c:stimalcd S2 billion a year lO !mil 
lhc:sc rugh--risk IJobics, a::cordilg ID 
1hc Natio nal lnslJIUlC o f C?",iici 
Hcallh aod Humao Development. 
The new rcco'llmendations .:ire 
designed to encourage doctors to 
give what Modlcr Naurc has OOL 
They call for injecting 
con:iroslcrc..;.i. in wom<:n wl,o arc 
24 i<' 34 weeks pregnant and 
.:,.pc:ncn;;ng cilhcr pn,mature l3lu' 
or whose wa.'Cl'has lrot::n. 
The ' ,SC of ~ in J)lt:gJl3llC)' 
is :t long-studied but li1tlc-uscd 
11"'1tmcni in lhc Uniled SlllCS. 
common causes of Jcath for 
pranruurc infants. It also ~
mortality by about 40 percent , 
according 10 Lhc sDJdics. 
Observational studtcs even 
suggest lhat lhc d_,.ugs also reduce 
lhe risk of mfam Jcalh and brain 
, ,..,.,""'3gc, lbe panel no«xl in ilS 
21 -ID!,'C .,:port. 
More lhan 10 )'C3lS of follow-up 
s1ud1cs on infants treated with 
steroids find no a<!vcr,e clfca:s. 
Using these injections on all 
premature births could save 7 .000 
lh·cs a year and at least S 157 
mill ion in hospilal costs. acmrding 
to Lary C. Gil.slrJP, an obslctrician 
al the University or Texas 
Soutllwcstcm Medical Center, who 
chaired lhc 16-mcmbcr expert ~ 
a&NIH. 
..That's a very conscrvauvc 
oslim:ac. • Gilstrap said. 
"The -..- message hen: is 
tit• even j8tial doses (of Simi.as) 
arc hcli;c:,1," said nconatolog,st 
Linda L Wrigbl. a spa:ia1 assistant 
10 lhc diroclor of lbc ,_'llionaJ child 
hcahh insli11;1c's Center for 
Research for H(J(Jim and Olilm:n. 
Yet Jess than 20 pcrccn1 of 
suitable potia,ts in lhc United Stales 
receive corLcostcroids. and their 
use ta~ far behind such cxxnra as 
lhe Nclhcrlands, where up to 60 
percent or premature babies arc 
b'C8ICd with lhc drugs. 
RclUClanCC ID USC rorticnslcroids 
in Ute Unilcd Stales Siems in pan 
lrom a Jack or knowledge of its 
bcoefilS and in part l'mm conccm 
aboul poo:r11ial si.lc c!TCICIS, Gilstrap 
said 
u sassinalioa .. by ri1h1-wing 
ideologues in tbc Republican Paty 
and in some clements Gf the 
business eommuniiy." His 
oppoaeots had labeled hjm ..,ti-
bu'!iocss md biased - labor. 
A slrOOg proponcoi of tialoas, 
Gould saii in his lalesl book. 
"Atlcn:la fo, Rcfcon", that. "unions 
... ti, 
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MEMORANDUM 
TO: ALL STt}))ENTS 
FROM: INDIVIDIJALIZED LEARNING PROGl<AM 
RE: BE SURE TO TAKE AN ILP CLASS (SEE INFO~ ATIO BEL0\\1 
,_~~~•_,.,,can, SIUC ,..,.,,,.,_ c:alil .;:;.._v~-• -c, .... 
/Li' coarws ,-.,.,. •• t.a-'f!ib :CJ linllls. ollli .fbtdurs ra.• rtlfiur tltl'Ofltltctd tlrt st:MUltr. Sludt flfs us,r a 
Sl,Jy t•uk dtttlope:! bJ •·• SIUC !.u11rut1ormtlu RMtrw /rnn,~wort ull stwly olo liMt a,u/ p/4r~ of ,,.rir 
cluxui•t• T• ,qisan' ia u 11.r coe&l"Jt, oa--aa,,,,s SllltkJw ;.U •~•~/ors, q,--1.,. 
d>ar"""-ro, -•ffia •'' W&s/,i..,.... ~ 'C. • Off-- ,..,,_w _,.,, .._ IIJ'•ffia 
tlirtdq. We _,,.. rud111t ,-pat.Ill of US p,u cmlil 1'.o4lr •W.a 1fJ4 rqi:slu ( \.laJltrroro \'i.ia, and 
Dt.t~.,rrr • a• •ruplt:t/). Calf ti,~ l11dirid1111b.:.rd U. a niti111 Pro~ram affirt al SJ6-nsr for furthtr 
i11fom,,ario•. 
1994 Cou= .. 
U-,kflMl.,Ji.1!6 tM Mt'Ulltu GEA J,M-J 
n,, Socu,/~ca/ P,npmi,, CU ta.J 
l•rro. la,wrieo11 Gort. A Pol. GU 1/,l,.J • 
Politi a e-f Forri1• ,.-,,ru,,u CE• lSO..I • 
Modu• A,wriro /&n-Prr". CU J#/.J 
MIUic U.,J,,n1a1-1iq CEC 1-J 
~ i• l'l,IJ,o~ GEC l e:l•J 
Jf.,.: ~ CBC l .,.._J 
Alsai.~ bt t.W \'isNI Am GliC -.,. ; 
Dta1mu,y up, CEC -..J 
£..w .• .,... C.ri1btriH CEC 213-J 
A,w~ir.ut /,wli,;.,. lli'!laly 111ST 1'4--J 
S.U-.., -J - c,.,.,., Ar: ~ ., 3'7,J 
r,;_,, Rip, n._, •F 2#) 
Mnli .. W r~,.,ifflua A.IIC l ti-1 
/,u,-. • en.,"",, .. .,, .• , J/f.J 
Aw,6""101u •/ Trrh . l•Jo. A TS ~l/6,.J'• 
l•rr.. l4t C"_.r,krs i• Ar". AGF.. :..!UI J!: 
C--.c-r l'ralNr,11, CE.f'Af J.11 f 
rri,,rip!,n of 11.n,/ F.~•U(' ,..,I\. -~ I 
llrnl F.\Jak App.-'"ID~t ,..-,N J~.I 
lk•v,ilo}jlY I. Tnlfflv,, l"N W -J 
Front fJfjit'f' .!lull/lDt, 'WWI !-""N J'TZ.J 
f Of,d & & w ro1~ Mo•0Kt•t111 .C"N J1J- J 
ta .. a/ JouNfQ/1~ JaNL 4,Q,.J '• 
l•1rud11Ni(,n :, .Vt·11rilJ LE 2'll-J 
lntrnw~"<liut# \ l!t:•nr MAnl l'1-J 
&i-.1..-• 1ial l'lolo...opl-J l'IIIL ..s89-.1 
rri,uiplr~ uJ f'lt1M""'--a rll.'U,. 219-.J 
t,,11.-. ,,, ruhlfr :\dmi• . l'QLS ~ -•• 
r d . • '-_r, . . ·\11Uriear. .t;,a.ws l'OI..S 414-J• • 
rMblir ,-; .,,,,rial .,IJ.l'llf#. KH. '4.J..J • · 
s...;., u,,,.,.,, auss "5-J /i• &pui/' 
S111Ht Ci•ili:AtiOlt •U$J .,,._J (ilt E~tis>,J• 
RM.I.lM.!:. Ra/is,,a •t;ss .,_, r,11 Ei.1/iJJ,J • 
Elr•e•IOl"f .v,,•i.t, li'AN l#fo>H• 
lr.t • Tc-tJo...;l'tl1 C•rttrs TC ,,._,_1 
T«ll•iro, "4th TC ltif,a.t}-,1 
""'1fol 1'1,:,s,a n: l"fo.J,),1 
I-oral -''l>UO of )~h.._..,_ C«rtt.rs TC :».J 
1!.'t"idi11~ & lUw,rl•J WMt-'utx iT !~2 
• T-.... ea.., 
to.,._-, ,.,..i it<&. pamiaoioa 
~ S'•"'!aWe 10 ...,._..,,.,.. Pol. Sa. 1r.jrs. ic-.o---·No<ol!',,rod Ii>,-,,_ __ , ~ ore th an 1wo dccadrs or rcsc:irch ,n animals and humals has shown 1~.!1 giving the drugs by tnJC tiort mimics what happens 
rulll'11lly in full -ram binhs. 
The drugs ,lo oot have a11y elf= 
on helping lO siave off lhc lat.or, but 
!.he studies shnw lhcy give on extra 
boost lU (Ir. pre'1131UrC inf:11L 
~~meril~·.-.- o Se~i~.erfG~rrca.r 
·,' , or~· Y·ou·\ L~ave . or ·/ ✓- - : In a full-·crm fetus, Ille .-.i.,'flal glands 1c.l!ase c: bur!t t of 
conicostcro ds duriog iaoor and 
delivery. 
Withiv ;us t hours. these 
subslanccs !1aslen mawrnLion of the 
heart. lungs. nervous and 
gastrointestinal systems i,y 
stimulating production uf essential 
prol.Cins and enz~ tl-imugh0t~t 
lheoody. 
Premature babies arc at risk 
Ix-cause their undC!developed 
adrmal glands=· c rclcasl: cnoogh 
Ci."fticOSl~!Oids LO provide lt"tC 
noco..d boalt in pmduajoo. 
In jccling their mothers with 
steroids during pn:m.ot:lre labor 
sim•,;iatcs whal Wt'lQld othttwise 
iappen normally 8\ birth. 
The substances rapidly pass 
lhroo.,:h lhc placenta Ind ,::a:h ibc 
premaurcc.,;:;i., 
Studies p."""'1tcd "" wt wcct's 
ctlOSl"""..<lS confm:ncc show SIMli::\ 
use cuts the incidence of 
rc,;pirM,ry-<lrslJ= syndromr by 50 
1='-
'fh,t omc i5 thing 
problc_nt is 1 or lh" lllOSI 
March 9. 199-l 
··t!:__11h J :.!\Pll,111 
Above , Salukl Coach 
Rich Herrin .·evlew• 
plays with the team 
durlng- " timeout.. IUg:ld,, 
the @luu.la Shakers liven 
up the crowd Mond "Y 
nlcht ... 1th a balf-t~ 
perfonnanc.>. Tbe Salulda 
were leadln& at the hall, 
34-31. Far rlcht, the 
S&lald mascot drop• to 
the ftoor Wumlno.acl by 
-Da ..... trhunph. With 
the K VC crown, the 
8&1.aa will advance to 
,;.v NCAA tournament. 
The NCAA Selec&lon 
Comm.itue wW ......s the 
teama lllarcll 18 . 
. . 
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Sal.ukis Win! 
win agalnat Northorn 
Iowa at the St. Lou~11 
Arena Monday nlcbt, 
Salukl cu•.,•d Marcus 
Patter9cm. left, reo!ll,,_ a 
victory bug tro,-, _. a trlmm. 
Above. Krat~ Jnnner, a 
freshm.a.n l.n pre-med, 
Brad8-,. a -
ln ~ - and.Jamie 
Dalloandro, • freahman 
In hotel ma.nacement 
• how Salallt eptrtt. JUpt.--l'a•· 
Iorio • haree a mom.eat 
with Aaalatant Coach 
B.ndney W&taan. . 
Page 14 
1 .. .. ., 
84 VW GTI, J...., o/:-. av·-. 5 ~ . 
'2 dr, 72,000 ni, $20(.0/,;,r obo, 
Call .c57""'28A. 
1993 HONOI, CMC Ill<, bl,., al<, 
~~m~~~~ c;;':tJa't· 
1987 MAZD4 RX7, """~· pd 
:U~!:~ ~:,.;; ~:. 
AAA AUTO SAU'S buy,, imdo, & ..I, 
an S- nm 60S N l&noi,w ait 
S-49-JJJI 
12 X 5Z 2 80R.M,. 
1972 L.AMPUC.HTEt. $3000. 
Cal 529-2132 or 684·2663. Sponing Goods 
PRIVATf ROOM$/ .... ,. 606 W. 
Col,g, SI, haf.l,lodt _. J 5. 
Pcp,lo,So. l-'"91•1-"oll;c,, 
711 5 Papula, SI. Call d.ri"9 
Offioo i-. 0900 AM/1130 AM. 
& 0130 PM/0.430 PM uctrp 
Sundoyt. Coll A57•7352. Two 
block1 from co;npu, norlh of 
u....n>yl.ba,y, walbdou.. 
March 9, 1994 
509 N. ~ . SHA.RE rKe hou.., 
,-d,. and ,d. fvl,, '""" $120.1/3 
11-lutil. w{d .• cobio.a/<.5'9·1509. 
IAS!GlcRJINllAM,lo,p.;..ho,,,., 
• ol ...,i..-. al,. ' ·"' - of "'" 
mal, S2.50/mo, 11h11 incl '57-4586. 
97 Cl-EVY 6lAZft S10 TAHOE. .tll dr, 
,......,.i,,,,.,p( und.-. 
J-p. col ~ .-1011,987•20AI. 
BP P.ERfif-". ..t-.1e, auto, o/c.. 
CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
BROUGHAM, 1986, bl"•· S4750 
57.9.4360 ot 684·3002. 
930 W Wah.it, C"da&.. 
CHEVY c:.<VAID '87' n,. S3500. 
Cal 565-2550. 
Yo• ho•• yowr own pri•ol• 
nlnga,da, in )'OU" ,__ Yov use 
boll,, ~ . ,l,,ng. '-'!I' w;,&, 
ol.-SIU ,.lud.m eachwilfl hitown 
IOCIC1'\inh~~your 
l'CIQlnitin.Y°"'i.:,.,e)'DWownby.. 
0...., ,,_,.i.. pay tol.pl,ono. 
ai,I, TV, pay -i..-td,y.. aold 
drinli mac:hine. Centrol oi,/heot. 
fvrni..hacl. Vh1iia induded inAW"n. 
0-,.,., monoini. i~ing COie c:J 
~ .... """"" .... bogi .. 
s.,..,._, S 1 ~- fol/Spri~ $170, 
.. .-. si-..by...,.,., ...... 
Furniture I w~J?CalPUf•~-~"nbilte-,ncl . Designed le. mocimffll COff'°'1 or 
n)9S DIQCJSI,, ~ &ow.lc»11Jot SR.I wdenb. Difficv~ 
8U.fi()C)C5 USED fl.RNl'TU'RE 15 min. 68.4 •'473. b top. Tai. kw ~ "' Fol/ 
;::,<Z :at;!;~~~d . L-Spi_."9_.,_bol!. _ _ ""'_P"' ___ __, 
l 
Houses 
2. 321 uni..-.c.,,.,,..-
[!111,~-
r;~~u~• !~99,!·, 5 lpd, o/c. 
bod.!d. 52,500, 457-6964 
a~ W'cHfVRO.El CAVA~ 
wnrool, 12.C,.:.v. fn, oh om/fm rou, 
.,u1o, SJSOO, Call S&S-2550 
OOYIRNMINf SIIZID 
VEHKLE:S from S100 . ford, . 
M¥.«le. c--. ci..,.. s..pl,n. 
e..,-, G.ndo. Ill 80S·9o2·8000 
F..c1 S-9501 . 
·SJ VOUC:SWAGON QUANTUM 
h.lrbo, 41 O" , oub., I AO,xu. mi, 
good ....I S 1500. Cal 5'9·8057 • 
Parts & Service 
' MISS KITTY'S OUAUlY Good u.od Pets & Supplies 
Funwti .... ~~
lOAE..Jod.10t1Sl, Ce11bcwidale, L 
5 PIECE UVING ROOM SfT, l>Jocl 
:t. ~~ C'i";.d ,it,'"' & 
5600 cibo, 529-1324 
Roomma1es 
Rf'X)MMATE f,,.'fEOED TO iplil g,a 
,..,o bdrm hout.1, 2 bl, lrc.." COfl1>U1, 
S 197 / rro+X 1.1111, Cal Jaff 549-91 13. 
ROOMMJ.IE Nfl'OED TO .,Ii ,... 
:ti~~ : ;'~!To: 
1 '<t.15/,r,o • ~ ..-ik Pom d- S.9 5-126. 
<.S/latladt)o,d.3111JRM,-. 
capart, gan,gr, 2 i.tt.,, afd:e, uay 
lgL, kx:alaf blhltct Frwf1 Ora 
Bom,-&,2!_169!,fnn 
87 TUCfl. S lf)d°. wn-oof. ,_ hfe), 
.....,. rr.uftle , S1995. '85 M>JJMA, 
aulo, o/c., loaded, S2,995, '57 -6964. 
8.t, '!. TOYOTA ~ oulo_ looded, 
qQ...-,..:ami.uc:uind .s.6.000obo Ca:I 
s..,9.7299_ 
85 \f\ltl ETTA GU, id, ..don, o/c, 
°"'llm ~ . pl. 105 • .u;i,, rra, ....a.. 
"'nr'lll'l9 C'Ol'ld, $2500, 549-09"8. 
r.::=::1M~isc:.;e;;l;;;la;;;n;;;;eo;;;u;;;;s==u \ 
& l..lppb6I0W. ~ , 3 
fll»'.-. .... 
IOl.~..LS.550/rru. 
9 0o.lfll:ah610Ws.pn... 
3 SIEM. blx:Twrt.w/d. ul. Maw a.=-
19 FORD F \JRMONl STATION 
\'VAGC.'lt-,l , rum good. 6 cyl aulo, r-/ 
rC. S700 obo, .129•0'23, AS3-78.tll4 
92 HONDA ClvtC U, crui .e, o!I pow•. A.v,,/FM aru, uceZl.n, cond. 
eaa ,57 eo.J, 
c7 TOYOTA CEIJCA, 5 .pd, 011b 
WIYOOi and dr bcb, ~.,.. aviM, 
cac:....,o:M'c:l, SIJ,500 !'-"49-()094. 
01 :-i'l'~H ACQAIM. oulo, al 
po-a. cou, s.8?00, obo. Cal Wwi 
•57 -7112 ~ - ,57.5793 .,.,,.,-91. 
SQ •IYUNOAJ EXCfl. Gl, .S tpd, Ott. 
67 .XXX mi"'-'. loou ood rv.-u good 
:. ' Q9S 997 4.550 
88 FOROtEMPOGl.S, ,c1,_S ~ -
boded. S2'2.SO, 457-7388 
8 7 MAZDA 6 :?6 tX .,1,.,., , u,rwoof, 
~< Good mndiion. $.'X)()() . 
co! 529 513.4... 
IJ7 VIN SOltOCCO, 16 "'CIMI, ,vnrool', 
lec:idw imrior, -dulch. 
j 7 .:000 fft S.5900. l.51-6677. . 
8o '1tDS CJ.LAIS, 4 &, , aubn'm<. 
olr, i:iodtd, $1995, '57-7388 
80 PONltA.C GaAN0 AM LE, 7. cir, S· 
'41' , a/(, 11m, ..aJlenl, 51995, 
d7-73H8 
86:0v,7>-=-rA,---,-M,.,,R..,·2,-. -.bl.,..°'"'1,-..,.--,d I 
~~ . ..... lirm..r:im/',,,n 
ccnwe., S tpd, al Pl"""'9', ale.. S2900 1 
Cal 519 4726 
------
°92 SVZUla GSXR 750, A,700 mi, ,;ca 
mlo<, - Y""'"-- muff!,,, ~ 
obo. S,9-8'65 ,- + --,. 
HONDA Sl'l£f 50 • ..d, g?Od _,;, 
S.4211, Coll Sc.,a o1 536-8693 
Bicycles 
VNER llOAD RACN:i, 62 un.. ff'Q,M, 
C.....,,"-'l!7""¥,W..tO ..... 
mirt mndition. 1500. 549 • .u.,c_ 
CANNC:lNOAIEA11MPU111AME 
IYCYO.E, n-. nN', S350, 893-4.5'.5. 
IN 
Sfandard & 
Auto -.......... High Risk 
1141 lO'l'OTA SlJ'RA 5 ,pl. a/<. Shon & long 
=~ .. <~~1!c,~~_:;llan1 Health .......... Term 
eso.,..-..... .......i. a1,.om11,n Motorcycles & Boats 
=· - i..... , ..... - .,..j Hume & Mobile Homes 
86,- .... $2651). Cal 5'9·8360. I AYALA 
~~.=;!i'.ti~· INSURANCE 
';;~· , L--~=--4~12ii;li:.._..J 
-
NOW SHOWING 
Nice Renial Homes 
1, 2 & 3 Bedmoms 
Apartments, Houses f . MobC.., Homes 
Musical 
S&lllPNOWISp.-g9•&ollo-A4-. 
Band,.Vod,o__,......,, 
S1 0 M•Th. US F·Sun. DJ Ran1oh, 
lmn,u, - · i.-., P>. ,...i.. SOl.M) CORE MUSIC IS1·56A I. 
IIW,fl RG 550-,.;. """"'• blod. 
:r'a..'ssoo~~.&."" 
Eler.tronlcs 
~ 610 • 6-tSS tnffllQt)' wrilln, 
S150 · $525. l As...n..., "57·5829. 
Bonnie en 
P ruee,c,t~ #al(a_p,e,wel(t' 
Come Pick Up Our Listing! 
529- -: - .·~ 
~ ' • ·" J 
2054 , 
' Pt-?tf!!•'~'!!l•Q 
mtue:~ il!~i-~ 
610 w. 0...,y ~ mf12~D ~gijf .~0.U &ll0 
r.,a~·=~ ·p~(upslalnl 
. W:t::::O& !O 
Rental Rates ~!H~: ~u,u1 
•Near CalllJ>m •s.,.-_,,. c,,.,.,...,, Sdtlng, staning at 3 ~ w Walnut 
$150 per ti6~son ioj tF~'::"' Minutes 1 t, o Ca,11pusl 
, M-F 9 us pm lMike Wadial< Rentals 54,9-4808 
c.tl for Showing(...,..,) 
,,, .. ., __________ S_a_L_.,..,.-2...:p~•.n-J t ••••••:•••-••••••~-•• •-••••••~ 
90S E. "1n c..t,,,,,W,, l 62901 
• ,.._ ,.w-..,_ ,_,_ 
• 0..-~ 
. .......... 
• 1-llixo'-w'S-.rsa.,I 
. .....,_, 
• Ait~ 
•CJl'S ........ Gca.d.d,ic 
•C.ablt T~ 
• a.di"9Moa-. 
·-
•W...H..~ 
• O, Calo ....... 
•0-..U-_ ....... 
Sony,NDNi. 
11 502 N Htlffl, 3 BDRM. mli. 
,ID l. 1495/mo. 
12. 611 N.c.ta,,2 8,1,m ,_ 
"'°'""""""d.~ 
- ......... ?. 
14. 2513 CldW. M'COO R:1. ~ 
ln,ml<n,g..Nd.,3 BalM, IO!IIL 
,w-.-... &I\0""-
14'15/ffo 
SPRING HOUSING 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
:~v C\itt::I\ Tt11i .OUT ' 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
VACANT HOMES 
Now Thru Aug. 15 
---------
lOXSO 
12XSO 
14X56 
Single Rate~ 
$129 
$149 
$199 
• Free Sewer • Free Bus to SIU 
• Free Trosh Pick-up • Free Waler 
• Free Indoor Pool 
Carbondale ~obile t1(f'mes 
N. Highway 51 
549-3000 
March 9, I•µ 
1, 2 , >, & 4 BDRM opta avoA 
on MJII St . au-••• fr•• 
l'vllloM. ,rlce1 1to r t • t 
$290/ mo f•r 1, "'• lease. 
UNlh .,e f., ;n and • Ir 
,o"dltloned , tahle b av• U, 
"'" Fe•• · C..11 khHlfflg 
P,o,erty M • ft • g~•e•t •• l 
S 2~- 2 9 54 or 534 • 0 26 0 . I 
'4.Qr.J!Al t.PIS, .. c,yb'i,e. ?Ldrm, 
11 l.,no,lvrn~]b c:,,pe«l.c:~ IQ 
,,..,, •no \hoot dt,-t- 10 SU mlbl be I 
,_"4 l,. clean. Cal 519 ,::71., 
NI Cl 2 , l, & 4 bdrm ap, & 
l.,..,_ qi,~ ,.,~ m,h~ip. I.nil I 
. ., ~or• May!~ , o/c. liOfN - / 
+ ...., prr,, \Ion A .... 1M, 519-5881 
Daily Egyptian 
I I m:eoa MANAGERS, lry howna I TOP C'DAU lOC.AtlON.1-- w_. tide, ""'• & MICUf'CI, 2 bdrm 2 
~=====H:::o=u=s=e:::s ==~ ;:~ •=· ~ ec:-,_; .,:_: I ;t¥de~~ '::.!,=-· d.dr, & 
~~o.31 ~ - sl~~.~-& .. ~. s5  _,. .... . .-.....- '"VJ I 1&on1NTODAYI Hice, d.ari 
~INr,a, Ca~. 2adrmfum 2lorn, 11osw. c.t-, cmpe1, a/ 
i......a1<09 W s,,.,,mo,., allwlih , , _,,..., w/d '-I.up, _,,,.. 
~ : Y NI CE HOME , newl y c!;-:,,~'.fs ~ Nice n.igl,borhood. 529 
,--w«I, 11,opl,x,, d/w, d;,po,ot, 2 ~-------~ I I. 
~ •. ~1::1.:i.;~ 'i:trt.r.: 1-= ---------r;;, No pall 12 mo leat.e, I~ ~INJ t ,2, 2,,,s SDaM WcA I DO,,,'f" H:IUSE, J QM. S ACRES, 
pr.l.-i.d, 529-132'. ti;,9\J SufflfflOl/f~ lwn«wifWl"I, oond. $400/_,....uoo d.p, qviet 
,..,,..,.i - p,h_ s.9·"808 I"· ~ . 985-UU 1""- S,oQp,ni 
NICI 2 ,, >,_& ~ bd•,n?ph & 9PM) ' I ABORMONMIJ.St. $210pe,P"'""""-
ho11wt5, ~,,.cearltwncwnhip,fl#TV - --- ---' Allo 3 6dnn p ~ S1BS Ut"lurn, \kJrt ""'!'f/1.,g, alt, loOffl• ..,,/ I _____ ' 529.5;, econ ' per 
w/d, no p•h, \v,1 AW'ten, 529-.5881 f OJAUTY --onAGE J L.J_ 1 bath I"'""-""'-· -------! - ~ . ....,...., • SMAU. TWO BEDIICOM ._,._ on ;=========a; NI.Aa c&.1,ii,uS liixury 3 & 4 ~ 1el ~,et.1,. oupl1oncei onli hirn, 1,-,h ,t. 51. Refr'91'otof and ..,.,_ bdr"'hKfth:Mlwa, lorS585P'.9'MO, Gradumeor~wdim,~, JumiJ.d.12moL.ow,, Rn,andlcnl 
to, 2unr.lat«I wdn, or a fana,.. ¼---Aus. NO PETS, ASl-6 . m.."""1 ,_. r«f,lired. S.J20 per tnONh. 
1.01 S. ""••• 410 S. r-o...,, JIS WAU<TOSIJ, ,.,...w.,1 4 1,d,n, I .c..a.1,1,,,-4 5291700. 
S. Ooiland, ,OJ S. OolJond, 109 w/d. 1d & .., dopo,io, $1,00/mo 12 WOM, REOECOIATEO, d<,,. 1o 
~~- I ;=4-al=on=~=-=="'°'==•=s·='="'="'=1=9J=;. ;:~;: ~-;::~;J'.;~~~•h•r & 
906 Wflf Cherry kw- S695, •tNTAI. U.IT out. Comt by • 
nopa,1.,CaD68A-A145 508W Ooltopiclupiitl, Mldlo ! 4- a0RM. 606 Aloi\ SI. a/<y urlvm, 
fruni cbot, in~ 529-3581 . I f-.c.,d yard. UYJ/mo, a,,ail ~ . ( ,~-.nc:n raqvnd. 687-W5. 
Oniwrsity Hall 
Offers Sophomores. 
Juniors Seniors & Grads 
!he Package Plan: 
which I CLUDES ... 
• Fumitun• 
• l.Jtili llL~ 
• Cablcn' 
Open year round. U!\lfVERSTT" • i \1c-als O.1ih· 
HALL offers unmatrllcd • HNtt'd Pool · 
Con\'~ and budget· easv rak~ • Great Locatton 
:""""S irrm 52%.00' moolhly 0n"~'i; t1ci'i/ 
lb! R.tt<-. ~ r,.,...,. C1o-rt h,: ... and 1"' 549-2050 
EfJioenotD, ~ . y....,.. 
bedroom,, Po ..-o!e koom,, So111h 
Pop&c., SI Leming W fr .. at Office 
71 1 S Popk.- SI ..:.al di.ring Off,ce 
houn O?lJO AM/ 11 JO AM , & 
0 130 PM/0AJ0 PM .. upt 
S.ndoy. C .. <57-nS2 One-hol 
bk,o. ffOffl CUl'l'p,II., wale lo dcrue 
T~ b; 5ivmn. or fJJSpnr,g 0# 
boll\. Na pllli Air/heal Own• 
mainl0 i n1 inclu ci ing c:or• of 
groundVptil c:ontrol Aph fur • 
r-iJ,ed/vrlwmiJ.d, pn"PCN roam, l'J\,n,_,ninl.lil-nduJc..-d WllliPwk~ 
BE.ALmfll Eff ..J1TS m c-cb. Hn htrniJ.d Rm. begin Summer Ef ::o~'i':~\1.~D .. ';!:'-,:,~, s,;: ~========ca fic:,wie.1 $190, one-bedroom, , -r· •- ji • fl A ..._ ~ .. ;;;?,;~~,;:·=,-:_ I ~~~!:t~ ~~:.. ~·;~..,,~ ~~;~:•,m 1 ~~~u.:: . .' ~;;,~~-~i.: , ! TOP c•t:J: t~tA~rott 1 
ficienc:1 .. S260. one b.droom , NE'WtR J BDRM., 1 hbc:\ l,om the R"'< I ;0~'~: peh 2 mi '"'•$1 al 1 111 FOR r• 1l~C- & S,, ITI>L'lUTS 1111 
WHY IINT A 1,.uxuay 1 I SJA0. ho'O-hedroom,SJ.SO, p,i .. 0$t Ynll'f , go,h«it: _0/ c:,wo~/dry.!r. tdr~.s4li .43 l"~ ivuc:.na 
~:::3°&~~~•;1,! ;;;: = ==~~pet-~ sJ-n br :,;,:!:~~~•~~-•~~ •;;~N,Y I c_ ________ ....J A APARTMENTS ti 
~':l.5!5.,:7,;:;,'.;0: ________ N1wao•M. soos. Pop1a,. 1~. NowacNTING ~ 1Bedroom.Fumished 2Btdrooms.fvmis/ltd ~ 
S FONIII, 41 0 S For.11, 315 S. IARGf. 1 IDRMQ:11 behind R - , ale:. °"'°'1 Au!,,11ol 15 Olde, unih ob 1 & J bo--m Jv:ffl'lel Ci,;., area, 111 Sl6N.BridgtSt.. (Dupler} 11,12 O"ICW H-:..5t. #'I a, .uA .ii'" -116 m 
Oali.k-f. _,OJ S C"'laUo,w;t, 109 S C...~ o/c:.. 6-..'0 S Wol ~ -01 Po...l 8tyanl Ril!fttok, AS7 5664 ! -.d lowm, oir , w/d Skring in • Di tnN.lirdF9..0'~,VS WJ . m4 iu •L,~J," • 
~ - w~~!~~;;s~'°' ~-~=t~~-bdrrm, I~ C•ll457-4210. . CX>6W.Chmy(upstusbd> mW.MoorooG,13,#4,#5,16 . 
906 1'1..iChonykw$69S I - ....... I ..._ aisW. M,inSt.11 2105.c:..,;,.,.,•3 .... 
no,,..._~6BA•Ald • IFnCIINCY APTI, urn , neor _ III D0S.C:-.- Ll.....E'l...lL ..,.._..'&~" 111 
~---------"I - ..., _ _,_ $1'$ - . r;::::=====---=--7 J\OE ..-,m1 ..... 1,,1,;nd .... ..,...'6~ ....,...,.... ~WS 13f4 .... s1•s1t.,,<all•57•U22 Townhouses '«"""""' c..,;.,, . ,i-i.-..-,-. m !i05W.Syar=JU2 · }'QllUE • m 
~~-~71-llr=. ......, ~ 11';';~=,;; ·l l!l..,,..,.,..,.,.,i::::i::e:==• c.aa ,s, 4" 1 •Q.,\ w.~ • 
1nC-dalc .. 11ontti;,l. wdior.n.atma,,_.l c:olA57-4A22.. . 1~ 9~~~4~~~1i; =::=~.;.~ -~:.= . 
•-•/•,pa•'-- 529·5881. and-.'l - 1 'f'l""WO#dropvto ct,.,, '---us.cl.d:.~-1. A HOUSES A 
~'i'%;;:!t,~~,:; .:.~~!:.rrra~ n0Ma1P.o &ox2SB7 Cdo&e 62902. ;~~~,-a.bi:=~ 4 2Be4roattLfuraishc4 38tHTwm Furnished 6 
pet,, Afw3prti,oD AS7·~ lurn., dot.loc:orr"fN'.,'57·•A22. 11· I hoan1roo,n. J a. ~heai,leuihc., I l:a i9t>' q ·•gll'it 60'/W. O.-ny Ill 
fOPC' DAULOCA110NS 7 LUGI 2 HDIIOGM, 1~. - ~ Duplexes - ".,"' f~SIU ~en•Neg 457·5667 . • ::.~~~-'i...lonly) ~~r= .. 
I & 2bdrmlvmapartm,m, ~ ~';~":~"ti 5325 II.Im. 2 SDRM NEAS! c,d:, Orchard L.cile i FOUII llD~M.. m,,,,, lllfflCJCe, '6'..,.._ 09 
nopat, Call68A•,.l r.5 If, - ----- unf""', ..... ,lrig. lgycw d,SlJS/mo • ,bog bocl yd, ~• r-c:h, bcnement, .. =~:~:: ~10~·;"'",-c _,i;;,L 10 .. 
· - otEUY&_~ : f--.dyf1.1mJl'OOffll • SlJSdepc,w. Ca,, S~J lll . I Sc50/!"'0,Coll on wlen529-S881. 
;============-=; ~i'~i~~~~!'.m~Aug 1 ••1cKINalDOI crs. NfW 2 'S PACIOUS FURNISHE0/UNFUR· .. ~~~::: : .~".:.403.404. 405,406, fl 
C'DIILI A• IA I & 1 bdrm 1----'-:..=::::.C.:'--"='-- bcl-m, a/c:, unfvm, c:orpel, W , ...-gy NISHED energy effic:teN Oui• OIWO, .. 401S.Oll:l.,nd 40'1,&409S J&mcs ti 
apor'-"", no pen, 2 mi -- J OIOROnGWN/11lAILS WUT JJ, 1/ArJV s 51 A57-A387 451 7870 1'3,A.5 bedroom, Col l.57 ,5V6 Jl070ld ./,/csMaif1St. 822 Kmnicritt 
toago,W"' Coll68NIAS i-ly-No,,fum/,..f~k,,2. 3, ---------- • • 806W.5"'w.,rt,_ SlllN. O.ld.nd " 
;.~~~-,~_.91~:SA 40SW.~ llSSOuiand 
TO~ C'DALI LOCATI ON 
1.u ..... ryell1t...c:u!l,lar GRAO 
& LAW Sl UOENTS ONLYI 406 '-
P:.p4a, nopth ColC>84 c1,s 
GIANT STEP UP • 40'JW. s,,amo,. ~:~~~ • 1111 91tws,,,,,,. .. 1111 
IN MOBILE 1111 4Balroom-Fumished 5Bedroom.Fumished 1111 HOME LIVING illi (11/l lsrn/i&-MJ<cf,) fa l/ havcw/d) 1111 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 1111 ~:~~ :i!iS.RJel(mulli-llnl:1.lball'6l 1111 
910 t Pork illi ~s.J,me; lll'l' l4-&.oili...,;,' ""Nlfl 1111 
You'll love: .. :~~~:nd & 
• Great New Locations 1111 IIUlW.SchwmzObithsl Ill 
• Storage Building & 80l W. Schw.1112 illi 
Lighted Parking 422 w. Syamore 
• Sundeck 1111 l7VI "'· 61 '""'"'' 1111 
1111 l.JlXUl31'.L.'''FICIENOE.S. 1111 
illi (For GRADS & LAW Students Only) illi 
408 S. Poplar #1, 2, 3, 4, S. 6, 7, & 8 
I A Af..£Q • 
1 1111 1111 
1 1111 Ba~ai11 Re11tals 2 Miles West ~ 
of Kroger West 
I~ ~ m 1 & 2 Bedroom Fu.mi heel ..2 & 3 Bedrooms Apartments 
at 714 E. College ! 1111 2,3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished 1111 
Featuring : I 1111 Houses Ill 
Central Air 1 1111 (with w/d & carp"-rts) 1111 
Wo~he~1j ~ryer I fll fL.U.S. - luxury brick 3 bedroom-2 1111 
Close to Campus 
1
- 1111 bath (C / A, W /D,carpeted, carport) fl! 
Natural Gos Efficiency 1111 1111 
Sorry No Pets I NO PETS 
Coll Lorie or Aura , ~ 684;414~ illi 
'----4_5_7_-_3_3_2_1 ___ ~1••··••'••• •*••·A 
NOl1H WES1 C'OAlE , 2 101.M, 
..Jum,..,.,,.._...., .. ...a..w. 
Moy 15 4$11598 
2·l • 101M AVM for Maj, June, 
~~'=1c~!~~ -
WGE 4 llflllOO'\ i-t., "'- ., 
:;--..... "ii:'/tr;;= .;-~ 
Commo~fal Prtlperty 
,:C~l~-, :. ,._:, ~ -~t 
t_ .. _ -• <$ ¥ .. ,;, • X i, H ," "°;;~ ENGLAND Hf$, 2 bdrm. country 
:::;.~. :r}-!:. t-' .... IYNIITI, ,C VMn wdad. 
"51·1337o,"51-8220Jt.S p.,.. ~fif~~.8-9501 . 
MobrteHomes LAW INPORC•- •NT JN&. m,512.se,,µ21" . ..i;.., s1w,11, 
_,....,,Ccm,ctio.alolt-. 
Col(I) 805 962-8000 Eod. K-9501. 
WA.Ill TO CAM..,ls ..... c,,. fNry ..... Of'bOOfd & 
••let,._ - & .,a-ty ... e'l;i~ ....... S--«)', 
............. 0 .. 1111 .... .....t-bor.olil..813·229·508. 
rlelolle N..., _., 1000 •• 1 ClUISf & TRAY!!. e,N;Ytwe<f 
P• r• It. T•• •••'t II••• ~EA.RNIIO$SS+TI.AVB.THE 
•••••Nu .. t• p ef Y••• WORl!) REfl (CAllMlf,At,,I, E.UlOPE, 
••ll•r•••th, •r rl9ltl •••t HAWAH, ASIAH HUlllV IUSY 
..... la • .... h--• .. • ~-;-.NG ANO SUMMER SEASONS 
lle• utlful •h• .ty let. Pt-lcH APPROACHING. ftff SlUOENT 
........ $240/ • • .., '<'••· ruva.at.aMEM8fRSHFI 
'••••· lchUfl•• Prepe,ty CAll.(919)'2P·"398tld. <212. 
M-1••fflf S29-20S4. caum •·" NOW MIRING • 
I BDRM APT awoii1 lo, tpnng ........., , Earn ~ to S2000+/n:nh on C"'~.,;. 
& fol ~ aliordcbla ~ «. laid-Tour~--- Wodd 
:;::.-i;...,_ & • • di; ..,.;t. ~ --- -----~ Jo, s.inpf~, i:otb1ed between SIU & «.f'Simnw fL.fwl.-'ti"f ~
:=. ~ ~1r\ w~.:. ~ :~r==~.~ 
u,-.;....wty Mol No peh S.1 45·$ 165/ 
r,-.,WCN' , trmhpin-up, ymfo..heaot 
coa1ing llot ra le of $50 , 5 49• 
661 2{dayl. 5A9-3002111II. 
CARBONDALE COME UV'E wt"lh v,. 1 
bdrm, !um, differ_,. toiz.b, 
Sl75 »oo,,and,_J 
c.oll 519•2411:32 or 68411: •2663 
l 4a70 lNOERPINNED 2 WRM, LG 
8,AlH ..d 9"'don tub, ww,d,,. o/c oll 
.&.ctrt<., wotw & troJ.. tnd, '«-01.d 
Camb,;Jeon.,,,.,1earm,o,o1Mnnwl. 
$250/mo, 985-6956 
SING LE SfUDHH HOUSING 
,-,.ti.cf, S185/,r,o, S125c&.p, -.-:aw 
&trmhindvde,d Nopllh 549-2..01 
lb60 ONE 1101M. in,,,&. lndg, 
1285/,nc:, wder ._ w-mh induded, 
po,l«,lo.~. -pm.549-2401 
NICE 1 J goo,_'" s..dwf P..l, w/d. 
alarm, S200-$260lffl0 I-" & kal mo 
~ . o,,ail no-' , •5161 ',~ 
WUT Of- C'OAl.f, r,,tta li,m 2 bdrm, 
wa11r/ lrmn ~ . f.215/mo 687• 
1873,larryalH.imA.ganq-
COllK,E SIIJ!lENIS SI.MMBI holp 
;:t,:_,.~.t,.1.,.dwl,i= 
ah.noon & ..,ening .hih, Apply 1n 
penon. Be ;,_.....don Friday 
Mmd, I e. 1·Spn c..- - Lab, 
955&u,i Or. Elt;n. ll.60170 
SJSO/wl. ~ fiJ-ifth, ~ 
_Mm-iliirNs.vice l •'ZlB·860-0219 
EARN EXTRA MONEY, 
SelA,.,.; 
SA2·5915. 
TOM ' S PLACE , uperienucl cool 
nMdod, ~yin f>9''°"• RSI ,-th 
O.SO.O,oh.5p.m do..d~ 
A.TnNTION STU DINTS I fam 
:.;;__.:.wff~-irW~~ 
Hamemo ili ng prograM, 1228 
Ww&aap:!"T,, MarJ,,cinon KS66502 
--"""' ALA SKA FIS HER IES SUMMER EMPLOY'-'cNT EARN 1.F TO $15,000 
THIS SUMMER IN c :.;~NElitlES , 
PROCESSOfS, ETC t,\AJ.f./ FEMJ,J.f 
NO EXPER . NEC ESSARY ROOM/ 
!!OAl!O/nA Vfl OITTN PIIOVlllEDt 
GUAR.ANTEEO SUCCESS! 
1919) 9~ 098 U . A.212 
Get Out the VOTE 
Only_ 2 Days Left! 
Free Rides for Absentee Voting 
Morch 15th\ Pri'Tlory is During Spring Break 
V ,::::::....____.,,, V 
0 Morch i,o11°1 0 T 1sth I# T E Primary E 
Bus will 1oke voters roundtrip lo the Jackson County 
Courthouse in Murphysboro 
Meet bus or van on: 
Mcrch 9, 10 at: 
9am Grinnell Holl (circle drive) 
12 noon Student Center (south~st eiitronce) 
3pm Lentz Holl 
Sponsored by: Coll~~: College Rep.,blicoru, 
Groduale P,ofrinioool Slii<A!ill , NAACP, Office of lhe I 
S!lJ<Joiil JM iaorg n1e Slud.nt Govemmer,I • 
THIS W...W<. CON"l,JF STUCk ti 
lHE MUOI S 120 Spoaol fo, 15 ,_ 
~ rod: or ,;...,. nxl. limii.d 
c:W;.wy ar.a, Snow ,.-o,cil.a--at 
-.,. ....... 
•• ,..~u•. 
INlf~IOll/ OOEilOll PANTNG, k,.,, 
U! h 1Cfl, ligl,1 havli"g1 . & general 
londrrnon, 549-2090. 
8ASEMENf5/ FOUNOATK>NS 
REPAIRED & WATEIIPRdofED. 
-!rt..,oled.Mo--r&.,,;;,..., 
Oa" l 5,,.,ofk,,.d Coral. 937•3~66. 
Jl~'S T£LEfltONE 'NSlAU.AllON 
J pod, in fO'H' hc.!'9 S.SO. Al .,.,,l 
guoron&cied, 22 yn op. A26-9096. 
SIWtNO IY JA(QUIUNI 
A~tiom., ll'lefdng, CW0m ~ . 
101br,ng I-OURS M·F Apm-7pm, Sal 
by <w'I Col 457·8JA-d, 
IUI' . Sfll . TIAllf . -
IASIUU. CARINI 
OU> • ,_ • Sl'fCIAl.lY ITEMS 
HUGt stlfCllON • IE5T PRa5 
ff IN&tAIIT C&H ff 
WANTID TO lff 
GOU> , Sil VEI • ~ · 
CCI-IS 
JfWEUIY • OU> lOVS • WATCIES Alffl]I:-~-· 
821 S. IU ,.,... .J7-68J1 . 
'MOI POI! ONE~ who 
.apaci®111: in UNIX &/or l.oihn, col 
5'151~; (5,JOpn,ro B:OOpmONLY) 
§phtnx Club ~eetlnQ 
(for members) 
MONDAY, MARCH 28 
7pm Mackinaw Room 
Student Center 
I : .............................................. : 
i Congrat• lations to i 
i TTKA and ~K i 
£for Grand Prize at Thelta Xi! 
i Variety Show. ! i From the Men of~- i 
........................ , ..... >••············· ... 
POSITION AVAILABLE 
Press Person 
• Night shift 
• Neaded immediately & for rnunmer. 
• Previous pre88 experience helpful including 
that on small sheetfed form preaes. 
• Strong mechanical aptitude & plus. 
Accounts Payable Clerk 
• Attounting major prefen-ed. 
• Prefer computer experience. 
.; Prefer momir,;; workblock. 
All applicant. muat i-.a•• an ACT/FFS on file. All 
mojo,'w are encourag,wl to apply for all pocitiona. 
The Dail:, F.«J,ptum i,. an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Pick up your application at the Dai/1 E11ptian 
Busine11 Office, Communications Bid@., Rm . 1925. 
Monday through Friday, Ba.m .• ~:80 p.m. 66-3811. 
March 9. I 994 
SIIAWIYEB ClllSIS 
rl£01fA1'Cr CB/fTEll 
=·'=~:.r~ 
... 2194 
21SW.M•ln 
r··Li"X·-1 
I 1 Wishes to ! I l,'()ngratulate its ! 
• newly elected : i officers for 1994. I 
9larrfi 21 '1Tuv 26 : PRESIDENT i 
: Brandon Steven ! 
PutAU!'Ton I your resume 
before you graduate 
£VICE-PRESIDENT: 
I Dave Smith i ! SECRETARY : 
. . 
,_MU._._ i Scott Pfeiffer : 
===--":!!!',! : TREASURER : 
,._.,_,.~ ... ,..., ... : Rocco Alioto ! 
~ ~et!:H~n:: • • 
flexible with 1op eompenNllon & : ALUMNI : 
=~=~of':':0.1w.2.=- i CORRESPONDING i 
CA~-. : SECRETARY i 
Toberesp,nsibleblMfal_,i snpo.. : : 
____ • ._
11
. Ryan Garth : :.:,-'~-==---= ; SERGEANT-AT- i 
=.a:--=-~~~ ARMS £ 
August 2 - 5.. 1Sl!M, • 
&mT-,uTffllDDIT Mike McGuigan : 
CAMPUIIILUUOIII SCHOLARSHIP : 
=-~:a~r= I : 
- _ _._. Mike Hennessy • 
..... AmTITVDUITIIII'/ I SOCIAL CHAIR ! 
ro •ct ~ - Bill Rongey ! 
tivtt. uu51 be 01J1gotr-.g 1n0 sa1.. AMr : 
~-!~:,==. I: \., : 
UI . 357. Or Hnd retum• lO COi, 1 • Rodney Steven • 
= •~~-=:_!:':; , :RUSH CHAIRMAN: 
Z157l2-1840. : : 
--- : Scott Stonebreaker! 
President 
I Rodney Steven Vice President 
I 
i Randy Wiggs 
i Secretary 
i Mike Hennessy Treasurer 
i 
i David Meucci 
i Alumni 
I Corresponding Secretary Jeff Meredith 
I Sergeant at Arms Deke Busse 
I AMC Andy Lundsberg 
I Social Chair Bill Rongey ScbolarshJp 
~ ~uuM~ 
ush Chairman 
randon Steven 
. . 
....................... 
are proud to I 
announce our I 
top scholars 
John Deppe 4.0 
Stefan Gallanos 4.0 
Alla! Merchant 4.0 
Steve V'mezenno 4.0 
Todd Adams 3.75 
CreeMcMain 3.75 
Jona Hartsler 31,7 
David Smith 3.63 
Shelby Jone; 3.6 
Mike Hennessy 3.6 
Scott Pfeiffer 3.5 
!<.Afiy Wiggs 3.5 
Michael Luther 3.47 
Scott Moulton 3.4 
Mike Q.iizon 3.33 
Brandon Steven 3.3 
I Ry.nAn!Mny :,.25 Oav.!Meucri 3.25 
Phil Sosnowski 3.25 I Chad Hendricks 3.23 I Chris Burka 3.1 
MilceM!{;uigan 3.1 
I Devin Wascher 3.1 I I.any Creadon 3.0 
Jim Loerzel 3.0 
Rodney Steven TI 3.0 
Greg Woodford 3.0 
March". ,'19-l Page 17 
Comics 
ll,11h I !.! \j)h_.tn • • '-'• •tt lht 111 111111. , I 111,l ,,,1, Kt C ,11ho11d,ilt· 
_ .. __ ...._ _ ., _ _  
~~-
---~~ 
y---1 = ~~==-=-
byl'elerKoHsaat 
I• ""Yi,.·, ~.,,f-.cf,..,.\ ! 
1, "0 /15 ••~ IIOVO\' ~- ""'"••1-
, JM• '/"' ~;~~;"'J ?I 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
-. ~ ~ - f'TTT ",, .. ,. ';;· ........... " . ..... ,_,_ " I I " I- ,-,- Jt(' I I I ; 
--- -
' 
• - .... 
-
• ' 
. 
--
• -
I ~ 
- -· I~ --,_,_ • ~ Iii'"'- I I • -1- - ,_,_ I I • 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
USE OUR FAST, CONVENIENT 
DRIVE- UP 
WINDOW 
ABC LIQUOR MAtn' 
109 N. Wost-Jngton • 457-~l,,. • 
Next to Tres Hombreg l'"' ~le 
All Yoa Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs 
$15.95 
Reservations Recommended 
$ 5 • 99',,-~ '.'t'AX 
... -. .... 3/2Tih '&b:U,~~ -
Dau, Egyf'(iM ~heh 9. 1994 
r 
Tourney honors announced 
By Dan Leahy rebounder. Carr had bade-to-back The Salukis, and their fans, can • 
I Deal of the week 
3/9 - 3/15 · 
Spons Edner 20-point game, agains t Bradley watch the sclcctioo commiuoe pair Kenwood opr,.141 
The SIUC basketball team -.vr,s 
represented well on tbe Missouri 
Valley Conference all -tournament 
team. as forwards Marcus 
Timn ons and Chris Corr each 
earned all-tourney honors. 
They were joined ~y Gary 
Collier of Tulsa and Ra!YJy BVlciccr 
a nd Cam Johnson or Noni ern 
Iowa. 
Johnson, who ~ 25 poi111S in 
the finale, was named 8! the 
toomamenlS most ·,aluablc pla)''.:I', 
Carr and Tunmons were the only 
two players who were not seniors 
to make the team, as Carr is just a 
sophomore and Timmons is a 
1unif'r. 
Collier. Blocker and J ohn son 
fm 1"hcd the tournament l ·2·3 in 
, coring 1. · . the MVC. whi le 
T1 rt1mon~ ... a the dominant 
and Nonhcrn lo,,.'!I. the teams Sunday at 5:30 pm 011 
UNI coach Eldon Miller was CRS. There arc eight possible sitcS 
impressed with the pair al Sahilci the Dawgs could be assigned to. 
forwards. Games scheduled for March 17th 
.. They're ve,y imp. .:sivc on the and 19'h: 
!loards, espec,ally the offensive • Midwest Region - Kansas 
boards with Tlmmoos and Carr," Coliseum in Wichita, Kan. 
MiUcr said. • West ~cgion - Dees Even ts 
"Carr, in my opinion , has Center, in Ogden, Utah. 
tremendous potential in tbe game. • SooJtheast Region- Rupp Arena 
He ;5 very explosive and has • in Lexington, Ky. 
gre,> t 811!11.'<lc." • East Region- Nassau Colisct,;n 
Carr said he was not trying to in Long Island, N. Y. 
lm:c any action on the floor. Games scheduled for March 18 
•; just play hard and take ca.-e al and 20th: 
busin!!ss," Carr said. "I try to keep • Midwest Region- The Myriad 
every,:r.e focused and try to get in Olclahoma Oty, Okla 
back to the toumamenL" • West Region- Arco Arena in 
Now the Salukis will wail to find Sacramento, Calif. 
ou1 who they play and ._,.+,_ere they • Southeast Rcgion•Thu ndcr• 
play. Lost year the Daw gs were Dome in SL Plliersbcrg, Aa. 
given a No. 14 ,,-.,oo and matched • East Regioo- US Air Arena in 
againsi lOlh-mnlred Dulce. Landover, Md. 
Portable CD Player 
• Bass Boost 
• 8 Times Over Sampling 
• lncludeo Headphonu & 
AC Adapter 
East 3te Sho- in Center• Carbondale• ~29· 1910 
BACK-TO-BACK, from page 20 
good.' the NC A A's last year arc going fust season. 
"So a was a liule friendly going bock this season. 311d this time with "Our team ;, a lot more confident 
txK·k ~nd forth," Larr !:lid. a li ulc more confidence and less and a lot more athletic." he said. 
~ow that the team is NCAA ncrvcs,s:aidCarr. ''V\'cwanttowinafcw morcgames 
hound. the Salukis awai t the '"This year we have more of an and championships." 
.1 nnounccmcnt o f their next idea what to expect from the Whcn~kcd ifhcwantcd3I'Ko!ilcr 
11pponcnt on the tournament townamcnt." he said. shot a Duke, a confident Carr 
rainngs show this Sunday on CBS. Pattcr.;on sai<l he was pleased his rrspondcd - "Bring on anybody, 
~10SI or the Salukis that wcm to team woo the champiooship in hrs v.e'n.: ready." 
Fuj i Film - 24 exp AA-4- pack 
$1.69 $2.69 
Sav~ your mqney for Sprmg Break! f! o~ at_ ~&L Photo 
Q~rve addrtional co i~ of the . 
!25th Anniver&:ll'y E~ -tbdai 1 
. (.__ -,,__ . 
Dear Midas Customer, ~ 
. 
There is a right way to have your-
br~ repaired. It's getting a 
thorough;n~;,Qfi . 
~...,~~ ~ first 
and th~ havrng all. your repair 
options explained to you, 
before the work is done. 
25q, I $1:i·QFF* I LUBE, I 
'o l~I O~.c.~ I OFF* I .,._.,.,_.~,,-,.,over 1FILT~1 I :~~~=~:: I I 1 =--r.:rurtx-""'9-"°""" I 
BRAKE I"";~:;;;,~= 1$128811 I- 3/3.1/94 at p&rtid.patiJ'l9 6-lal:s. _J i 
-Child•--7 I 
SHO&s OR PADS I car se:t I ~oe includes I 
•Off regular prfoe. I nl $42* I Up to 5 qts. I 
Discount does not appl y O Y multi-:9r~e oil 
to other parts or I Our cost I , •New oil_ fil_~ I 
services which are I a..~Z...~~ I Lube chassis fitting-; I 
-1 HOST~ANO.LIG!fI'TRUCKS 
often nef..ded. I ·An;r:e:~::r-id I DIESEL CARS EXTRA 
Offer good v i th ooupon I ":It 0.l5tcCDer. l')ffer ~ wich at~~~ 1 c:~=~ I 
Marion 
900 E. DeYoung 
9133-5600 • Major Credit Cards Ac.~pted 
Carbondale 
900 E. Main St. 
529-2811 
Mam, 7, 1994 
OURNAMENT, from page 20 
f Lhc S1slukis ' mosl &CCUr&lC 
imc,cr llOOn.lS, but sufcml a I· 
IO pcrfonnan::c from lhe field and 
ly re&istr rcd two points in the 
ga,,r.. 
..... 
Probable SJUC Starte~~ 
'94 MVC Toun1ey 
Gilmore rarely r;la.l'S less lhan JS 
of lhe game's 40 min111cs, and Saiu 
said lhe fallgu, faaor finally cauPI>: 
up wilh her playmakCT :,gains! the 
Panlhcrs. 
Quarterfinal§ 
"Nikki will be much frcshc, on 
Wednesday. bul lhe ki.:I (Gilmore) 
was cxhausllld. lhe kid just couldo'1 
go againsl Nonhern lowa, • she 
said. 
Drake 
0 Julie Rlttger.; 
0 Deha Peyton 
I' Ki:ls!I Kinne 
I" N.loole ~on 
CTlaela WBkely 
,. 
SIUC 
o rilkkl onmore 
Ullarenl'bWell 
I" Angenette Sumrall 
I" Crlstel JflffeniOn 1'1-
C Kelly OelsUer 
"Everybody bas to play now. 0-0uan! l'-l'brward c-cecter I Now we're at the true test and 
everyone must play. i1's a must 
win ... 
Drake forward Kristi Kinne leads 
lhc Bulldogs, •"""'8ing IS po;·,us 
an~ six rebounds per game. Jali! 
Ringers has al"" been a key 10 
-., poinc 
av crag ' ·t J)(i,1,ts and shoals 1!S-
pcn:c,!! rn..,,, lhe free throw line. 
Tor. Salukis will counu:r Drake's 
inside a11ack with the MVC's 
second leading rcOOunder ir. 
C1rward Angcncttc Sumrall. 
Sw,iraJI lypically graLs ,vc. eight 
boan1s • game and averages 13.S 
-
poinc,perg."llle. 
Cristcl Jefferson (7.4 pu., 5.S 
rcbs.) ha, s1eppcd in 1c, fill »I! 
injure., R<ctey Ii.. ;,om 's spo1 in 
.di, 9a1Dlg~ ,,p llld _.'ICely 
Gcistle, (5.-1 pts., 3.8 rcbs.) will 
Slart 81 cm!Cr. 
ICwelJ Powell is lhcoff'-guard for 
Scotts • club an~ remains the 
Salukis ' m:iin lhrea1 f':OIII beyond 
~'le lhruc-poi'II arc. 
Scro said March is her favorite 
1ime of lhe sea.son, but the team 
HERRIN, from page 20 -
of the NCAA, but the Dawgs had EnlCI Herrin, "'110 guided the 
gooc i<> lhe dance. Salu!cis lhrough a 100gb regular 
He rrin followed ~ha1 up by season and had Ihm, peaking a1 lhc 
lcooing lhisycar'ssquadtoarq,eat right time. the end. Tl>e Dawgs 
MVC champicuship, •- , uS nucleus finished the regular seasoo on ~ 
from 1hc ra.st two years came five.game winning screak. s nd 
JYtcthcr. baclccd Iha! up with lltrcc in a row 
Timmons livee up ~o his in St Louis. 
:xpcctalions, Low,ry "'1d ....,,lovic Can he win the big ganJCS! You 
iavc been solid conlribulOI~ Lusk bet. Give Herrin Lhc credit be 
,as been invaluable and Carr has desl:lws for'brillging the Sa!ulci 
,ccomc one o f Lhc Valley's wp baskclbali program full<.irdc. It's 
1layers in just his sophomore time co be proud~ time to support 
""""· the Dawgs. Oo;c agam. SIUC will make an , While Rcrrin builds, and wins. 
L·· ·-
.... : ,,,,,_ .. 
can't disr,:gard the accom• 
plisl.mcnts ils a1n:ady made. 
"You play all year to gc, to Ibis 
pOUII, bul you am't 1osc sillc or row 
far we·.., oomc.. • she said. 
TipolY is slaltd for 7:0S at the 
SIUC A.1'11&. h the Salukis win, 
scrni-f mal action will lake place on · 
Friday al a silC depending upon lhe 
ouu:omc of olhcr MVC Toumamcnl 
games. 
~19 
TICKETS - $5.00 Reserved ~~e~a=~ ~ 
oontry. Only 64 of 301 Division I 
i::hools will have lhe privilege of 
icing in the NC>.A tourney, and 
wc'rc °"" oC then-. for 'he =nd 
ime '" a Tow. That 'r no small 
$4,00 Gens.ti > dmission 
13.00 High 5choo'1 & Under 
$2.00 SIU Stt;dents 
ichicvemenL 
The Dawgs were 0/Y cxpcacd to 
lo much !his year. as Bradley and 
ru:sa seemed 10 be the most 
alenf<'d icams on paper and were 
)icked by mc,g publicalions as lhc 
v!VCfavorilt:S. 
PARTY 
YOU PLAN IT 
YOU LOVE IT 
YOU CAM'T WAIT 'TIL IT STARTS. 
IT'S DANCIN' 
ROMANCIN' 
THEN TIME TO DEPART. 
BUT ALAS! 
YOU JUST MET A CUTIE 
WHO S.A~S YOU'RE A BEAUTY! 
IF THAT IS YOUR FATE 
IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 
TO IMPR.ES.S VHAT NEW LOY~ 
WITH A JIMMY JOHN SUB! 
THE PARTY-GOER•S BUDDIE. 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
..,WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA" 
WE DELIVER ALL DAY 11 AM fO 3AM 
540-3334 0.---,...,,..,., 
For tickets call 453-2000 
U you didnl sign up for !lCYIC as a By the time you have gradu'l)ej rrom 
Iresh:nan or sophomore. you can !!ill rollege, you1l have the c:redamals <JI 
c..d1 up to your classmale3 by i an Army ...Ilia!<. You11 also have 
afleuimg Army ROTC Camr, C:hal- the self-o'lDf!denoe and dtsophne 
lenge. a pa.-d six-week summer ti l?.!:es to SU'JOeed m rollege and 
-:rorlie lD leadership training. t,eyood 
~ 
IIMYIOTC 
ClltUL 
"lo:;i 
For det&!l!;, vis! Kesnar Rall, f.ldg. 112 on c,.;,_,~,ww. 
Or call 4S3-S7e6 ....,, -~·• .,. 
The Dalbs Cowboys did i~ the 
TOIOOIO Blue fav,, <lid it, the Duke 
Blue Devils did ·it - :md now add 
the Saluk:is to lhe lisl of back-to-
baclt cha..,.,;c.,ship winnas. 
Ho\vc,,tt, the end ol the road .. 
die ri Valley Coofere 
championship game Monday night 
turned out IO be a nail- where 
the Saluk:is pn,val lhemsclves 10 
be champions against ~.orth~n 
Iowa 
L'>tuing u,,, rocky mon,e"" of 
llo: pr.,e. the Saluki bench turned 
IO sup=tition :o bring the player, 
on 1he nOf'~ some !uck. said 
freshman gw:rd Marrus Patle,Yll'!. 
··During all the free throw shots 
we had a, the l!nd. we would all 
grab our ankles. and if that playcr 
missed. we woukt go to our~ if 
ii worked before for somebody 
else.- he <aid "We wen: ravous. 
but we knew w'C 0 d pull through." 
Another quesl for luck came in 
suiting up senior guard Tim Pace 
for the game. 
Pace had been diagnosed with a 
scason~ing knee injury al the 
beginning of the year, but lhc 
Salulcis ne,,c,- losl a game when he 
was dressed in uniform. 
On the noor, Saluk i forward 
Chris Carr and UNI guard Cam 
J o hnson d ecid ed a linle fun 
convening eased some o f the 
pn,s.<urC when things got = 
"I weo1 to shoo! two critical free 
throws and Cam sa;,J 'You know 
you a.re going 1t, hit lhoS<: free 
throws· and I said ·You know I'm 
good. bab;•.' .. Carr said. "And 
when um wmt IO shoal his {n,c 
throws I said ' YOU know you an: 
going IO tnae lhcsc frce throws,' 
and Cam said "You know I'm 
aee llACl(-TCMIACK, - 18 
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Sports 
. • V . . ... ' I I I 1 lrt 'I ~11 ~ 11 I 1! ''"'HI d, 
In llondlly night's championship game at the St. Louis 
Arena (right) Nol1hem Iowa's Jason Sims denies Saluld 
Marcus Timmons' attempt at a slam dunk. Mirko 
Pavlo-vie stands ready for the rebound. (Upper Left) 
_,._..,_.,...,,. __ _ 
Sllkdd Chris CarJ' - c:t.,ged with a defensive foul In 
the first batt of the game. (Lett) Saluki Chris Lc wery 
stapa up his defensive effort' to keep Panther Brian 
Carpenter from bringing the ball down ltte courL 
Women get fresh start in 1st round of tournament 
By Gran: Deady 
Sports Repol1er 
After an injury riddled. roller 
coas ,c r ride Lhrocgh the rcgul&r 
season. the Saluki women·, baskcl-
bnl l team has a ch,nc-c, to ""11 fresh. 
SIUC will play host 10 Droke 
• to night in lhc first round of Lhc 
Mi s~ouri Valley Confercm:c 
Saluki basketball to play Drake in home game tonight 
Toumame.ot and Jhc conccpl is 
siir,ple- you lose, you· re done. 
'!1-c SaJuk..is were upset in its 
scaso-n ftaa.lc las1 Saturday al 
Northern Iowa . but head coach 
Cjndy Sccu said her teams• 
cauftdm:.e rml3ins intact. 
"We l)bycd heautifuUy for live 
games prior to that (UNI game) and 
it 's better to Slumble on Saturday 
than Wednesday;· she said. "We 
h:ivcn'1 lost our confidence al all 
bee.a use we· vc worked hard and 
made grc:tl strides." 
Dr:ake. s confidence should also 
be airighL though. since the Lady 
Bulldogs humiliok:d SIUC "" Feb. 
13. 81-49. Scott said the loss was 
tough 10 take al the tir,r,, but there 
shouJd be no su.rp riscs in the 
rem:nrl-c 
"We Loow whru I!> ex~ from 
them, ond :hey know wba1 10 
expect from us.- she '->id. "They 
absolutely annihilated us las, time. 
They ' re big and s.'iooc well. but last 
1.:ime we were not a1 OUT best. .. 
l.n SJUC"s final game ., :.inst 
UNl . the Sal ulci , hot just 41 
pen:cn! from the field and were .>-
22 from lhrec-poinl la.no. Poin1 
guard Nii<ki Gilmore i usually oro: 
aee TOURNAMEHT, page 19 
Coach built baskethalf team into po¥1erful force 
By Danl..eahy 
Sports E<ilo< 
Fin: Rich Herrin. This su~ 
c-oukl be seen r,aimed oo the rocks 
near the SIUC Recreation Center 
l:t>1 """"" as the Dawgs pasted a 
:!1-9 r,:gul:n--scason n:conl. 
h was a~ Slunl. but it .::00 
w.is a scnsdess , ..nc. a5 Herrin has 
bet":n 1he fl...L."C Ix-hind the tum-
amund of Sa!uki baw,hc,JL 
A trip back in the tinr machine 
tal.es us back 10 1985. when Herrin 
,nhcrital a team whid1 had post,d 
1u,1 on<' winnmr. sea on in 1hc 
;,n·viou.) ..-ill season ,a-ad ,..as on 
pm!>.:lion by the ¥Jssoun Valley 
Ct..-art.--nn..~. " 
Did Herrin immediately spart 
d,e 1£3D1 to an NCAA loumammt 
appcar.,ncc? No. His ·&5 learn went 
8-20. as Herrin rcgroupod. rccrui1ci 
and planned for better days. 
The IICXI !WO seasons r.rod"""'-1 
nearly idcntic.al recon:L~. v,1th the 
Dawgs going 24-33 ove,- the spon. 
But Hcr-rt.n was building lhe 
foundr,i,'oo of the pro,;_'7rn. which 
began with the .;~.inf of prep SlaT'S 
Rick Shipley and 1'1crting Mah31l. 
Shipley and Mahan teamed with 
junior-<:ollcgc ~.....rer. Jcny Jonrs 
and Freddie McSwain in l!l:!:;-89 
IO prod=• 20-14 season, Llie r..., 
20-win SC3SO!! since 197&-77. 
For an encore. Herrin added 
Chicag area prep sur Ashraf 
• 
Amaya to the mix. Amaya 
con1ributcd immediately under 
.Herrin, and lhc Dawgs ripped olf a 
26-8 ...,_.. to...., !heir fmt MVC 
regular-season c."1ai:,pimship 
su,,:c 1977. The Sa!a k:is snunblcd 
in the posl- sea,.ou MVC 1oum-
ame:n1. but wr-.te rewarded witb an 
NIT bid. 
'This pa-nem beld true for tre ncx1 
two years. as Herrin g11-ided the 
Dawg,; ,., a 40-22 reaird but rould 
not I"" over th, trump in the MVC 
,O,:mamcnt. 1,\"tthou! the automatic 
\lid that goes IO the tourney '""1111Cr, 
the Safuk:i• ma<k 1wo more IT 
appe:,.-.nces. 
Herrin had com~letccl JUSI his 
seventh season afu:, 1hr. 1991-92 
campaign and already fans w= 
stating IO '"Y he oouJd ntA s;•in the 
bigpnes. 
l!'d Herrin WU still huilding. 
Oms Lowery and Mir!ro P-..vlo,,ic 
were plSI sophomore< OD the 1991 -
92 squad, while Marcus Tunmon, 
was only a freshman. Chris Carr 
and Paul UJ5k, two of the CWTI!!ll 
lea."tl·s leaders. were not even on 
the roster yet. 
The fan OUlay became io.'<ltt in 
1992-93, as the D:,.,,.-g> raced OU! 10 
a 9-2 '12!! before swmbling oo lhc 
ro::d :u weaker MVC teams. 13ut 
Herrio ra.!lied his troops to a. 
a,ivincing 70-59 win over Illinois 
State in the MVC championsbjp 
game. 
A IQ5..70 ~:l was put on the 
Salukis by Doke in Ille fU'St TlJWld 
See~ .... 11 
Southern llhnol! Uru verstt) at Carbondale 
---DaJDoily Eapdan Wt.dneada . ,., Pages y. March 9. 1994 .,,.. 
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Page 3: History of buildings on campus 
Page 4: Student activism over the years 
Page 6: Housing evolves with campus 
Page 7: J\fiican-Am.erican students struggle 
through University's history 
I Page 8: Women struggle through campus 
~'fs,tory, become leaders in nation 
Page 9: Fwahions ch.a.flge-as st'udents do 
Page 11: sbulents make~ pa,':-t 
qf college experien.oe 
Page 12: Sports come and go withjfnancf.al 
I cuts thm~hout University histora, 
Page 13: Maa~t. spans buildfn9S change 
with a:thledc pn,grcam 
Page 14: Carbondale continues cu L-e qffected 
by Unfuerafty 
Page 17: Celebrities entertain atudents tlarouflh 
the decades at the SIU Arena 
Page 18: International population grows with 
campus . 
Page 19: Famous lecturers educate, ent.ertain 
faculty and stuck>nts ··---
Congratulations SIUC 
Where the past and the future meet 
..... ~01llffnlty~-
Lake Ridge\l{By 
Old 11a1a ltulde belllad the Ccmner I.eke IUdJeway circa 1900. 
Tbe Aathoay Ball......, lot_.... la the lake'• place today. 
125th ~Anniversary Issue Staff 
. . 
Editor: Jer:emy Jl1nleJ, 
Gr9.phlc Artist: Stefani McClure 
News Editor: Karen Ham-Gordon 
Photo Editor: Jeff Garner 
Design Editor: Heather Hendricks 
Student Ad MPnager: KellyAnn Tinsley 
Special thanks to University Plwtocommunications. 
Betty Mitchell and the A!umn.t Association 
Congratulations from the 
Faculty and Staff of the 
School of Journalism 
and the DaiJJ, Egyptian 
on SIUC's 125th.Anniversary. 
· Journalism Faculty 
Dr. Roye Akhavan•Mi:t~ 
Auocl..:a Pl'llleaor1 -azlne 
Or. L. Erwin fitwood 
Proleuor, Theory and Methodol"IIY 
I Or. Wlffl&m R, Elllot 
,t.uoaate Pr!>feaior. Head Orlcult Studler, ' 
Dr. Walter 8. Jaehnlp,,_ 
~!,1• Proleuor, ul-r 
Dr. Thomas Johneon 
A11f1tar.1 Prof PIO(. Nwn• Edl1orlal 
Or. JamH Kelly 
Aufl'.ant l"rofa.-, Pholojoumdlm 
I ~rot=~ =illng 
Or.Ailna Paddon 
.iiul11an1 PtofHIO(, News• Editorial 
Mr. Stephen Phalpo 
Aulllanl Pro!..-. Adwrtillng 
Or. JY.ollla~ 
Aaaoclat• Plal-. Advef:illng 
Ma.JudhhAoabr 
Ac•demlcAdvlMr 
Mr, JonShkler 
Aaal9lanl P""-, Adve111.11.ng 
~=p~=- ll'ews-Edllorlal 
-Or, Gerald C. -51ona, 
Pl'III•-• Newa-Edi1<41 
47 Years of 
- Continued Excellence 
lnJoumaBsm 
Educatlpn 
Dallv Egyptian Staff 
Shentllemabc 
·Adwrllllng Olrec:10r 
Ga,y Bllclkle, 
Supt. Pllnt9hop/Clrculatlon 
=i~ 
twenGrubb 
s-.la/y 11/BuflnHI 
=--~., 
Vlddl<Nher 
c.a.llled Adwf1lefng Manager 
~~room 
~~~Ill 
Emll) .Sc:ott 
Sl>..d•nl Production Man"1•' 
Pat Siddons 
Actlng Man11glng Editor 
l<ell>(Tlnalet 
8luclert Advertlalng Manager 
~Speoalilt 
Karen Waldron 
nffloe Syatems Speclalilt 
77 Years of 
Dedication to 
Campus Newspaper 
Publishing 
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Buildings tell stories of developnient 
By Stephanie Molett! and 
Karyn Viverito 
Sta ff Reporters 
When walking ac roS!ii campui; . mosl 
~1lplc do no1 realilc 1hc:y are walking on a 
ca: .1pJs tha1 was once~ sL-awberry patch. 
Some buildings on campu ..: have been here 
,. ,nee 1hc earliest days of the Univcr-;ity: lhc 
bu 1ldmgs carry reminder.. of wha1 S UC wa"i 
ltkc a, i1 developed. 
Sou1hem llhnoi, Unh·c~ity li~t building 
"a, o rmal ll all. huilt in 1874 on a 
,tra" berry patch. The structure housed the 
library. clai;;c;n"Om .. , and other facihtic"i such 
a1- laboratonc.·, and offices. 
Daniel Bru~h. a foundin~ member of the 
Uni, i:r.11y o,;md 494 :1crcs and S 1.045 was 
prupo,cd b} lhl' cuy of Carbondale to gel 
inc l lni,ef"\tl\ in 11' cu: rcnt location. TI~ 
on~ •lllil campU~ cndeJ co W.:ing up o!lly 20 
:«:X1' . 
Num1al I 1.:,11 bur.u:d on 1'10,, 26. 18~0. 
!laving 1he ,1udl·1; 1 t,od) and f. 1c ull~ 
i.tud) m!? m IL'llh "hilc a ncv. hu1ldmg " ~-' 
huil! . 
lron1 L·all~. th e hulld1ng that \\3 4i'. 
l·11n,1 ruc:1 c-d in 11, place m ll'tX7 \\3~ Old 
\1 Jin . 
It \\ a, J c.,LrO) L"ll b~ f"i rr during a ,1udcn1 
'101 un Junt.· X. 1969 
SotiO af1cr tht.· c:.m,1ruc11on of Old Main. 
1.,ur othl'r hu1ldmg, ,,ere L·n:atcd 10 w1dt.:n 
lhl0 l',llllpu,. fa4.·1l1:1e,., 
,u ,ound , 11: mu..,ll 1.:a rm.• Imm Ailgcld 
l l.111 \\h4.•n II hl'l·~1mL· :lw ,c.:t.:ond 1.ampu, 
t,,lnldmg. m I ~~ 
Ah:.!.dd. 1h,11 1.:um•ntl\ hou'4:.., the School 
n \1 L~,1L . ong111J II~ 1.:o;uamcd the hbr.tf) . .1 
f't 1111J, 1u111 J11J J.11,., l11r ph~,1.,. d1enm,I~ 
.mdh111-.t.·1L·nn·, 
•\ ilgl·ld \\;1, c ,cn nu..kna111c~i 'Old 
""I L11..·1Kc 0 ,,hen Parl..1n,on L.1tx,ra1 0J") ,,a,;; 
fi ni..,tx-<I in !'J:!lt 
Pa, l 11hon JJ-.c) bcl J.mc ll()llll' 10 tht.. ""hool 
hlll.)l ,1t1n:. 
Th\' l n1q_• r,1I) l1brar) frnal !y had .t 
hudd1ng pf it, own when Whee le r f-lall was 
t-iu,/1 on June 6. 190-J . 1nc Jibr.u-y consi ... 1cd 
of ,rack, of book~ on OfX" flOOf" - ;t far cry 
from the .se,·cn-~1ory Morris Library Lhat 
Mands today. 
P.t'lll generations of students n:,·cr climbed 
seven !lights or swir,;. because the original 
Morris Library Wlll< only two noon; when ii 
was completed in the first phase in 1956. 
1llc additional stories were added in 1962. 
A building 1ha1 changed the campus 
rm:ver was the fo-st dorm built in 1913 on 
campus. Anthony Hall. 
Ahhough the number or men enrolled was 
higher than women. authoritie.s thought the 
fir>t dorm should be for women. 
Antl,ony Hall now houses SIUC-s 
administrative offices. but also wa~ host 1.0 
AmJy airforcc cadets 'luring World War II . 
then brt-omin~ a men ·s dorm in I 953 when 
W >Ody Hall w1s built. 
The women whc, lived in Wood v Hal! 
C'lllld ~1 l,avc imagined lhe long liOCS and 
chaos the bu ilding ,-----~--
nO \\ <iiCCS as the 
hcm1c 10 1hc Bursar 's 
office. 
Before Woudy 
Hal l. "'t udenis paid 
tli.: ir bc.rsar "o,; bills at 
hr) ock Auditorium. 
~hryoc l. whic h 
al"t' lwu~ a chapel. 
"a,buih in 191R. 
h wa, christened 
v. 11h a lec1u rc by 
former L" .S . prc, -
tdcnt \Vill iam Taft . 
A, new building, 
\\ Crl' hui11 to keep 
old!! r one , from 
n , l' r cro wding. 
Da, 1c, G) mna"Jium. 
\lrtp.mall} · called the 
.. Ill'\ f!:~ m."· \ \ 3 '-
bulil 111 1925 IO replace the old gym in 
~hgdd 
Da\'11~<. " a._t; the fir,;;f huil c!mi on campus 
Jcd1t·a1ed 10 hou~mg men ·s and women ·s 
ph~ , ,cal C'du\ Jtion 
In rhc early ·6().,. the plans for 1h~ SIU 
Arena would go underwa y 10 replace 
Da vie s. and building projects such a~ 
uwson Hall and Necker,; were planned 10 
house more classroorns and laboratories. 
The last four buildings to app-ear ~o 
campu!: ~,nee 1970 arc Faner Hall . Lcsar-
La w Building. 1hc SIUdcnt Recreat ion 
Center and the Small Business JncubatN. 
Fa ner Hall turns out to be , he mos, 
interesting of I.he four. 
. - • .. 
.. 
• 
.. 
The Daily Egyptia.11 
Congratulates 
SIU 
on Celebrating its 
1.25th 
Anniversary 
) 
, • 
Photoc Courtesy of Unl..,..Jty 
Pbotoc:ommanlcaliw:s 
(Above) Altgeld Hall became the 
secc,nd campus building In 1896. 
Designed by C. Ward lb"l)p, state 
architect undu Gov. Altgdd. It was 
a typical cor.struction of the time 
(Left) Old Main, built In 1887, took 
the place or Normal Hall, the first 
building OD campus. Both buildings 
were destroyed in fires . (Altgeld , 
188:! and Old Main, 1969) 
hs concrete construction was de igned 10 
avoid the fate of its ance,;;tor:;. Nonna] Hall 
._n,t Old .ain. 
T~c S IUC campu h currently 1.122 
acr~ !> . said Bruce Fem. superinu:ndent o f 
grounds. 
The agricullure lands and s1,rrounding 
wocxls include 2.160 acres. 
• 
' 
,. ( ' 
• 
• 
4 
• 
.. 
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Students demQnstrate against-war, society 
I By Katie Morrison t~is war in a far away land that no one could , - • Staff Reporter undemand." The Seven Days in May. a week of 
SIUC ha s tried 10 uphol d its st rong protests that became mcJ'CJ\singly violent , 
tractition in sludent ac1i• ism. such as fighting forced IJnivC'rsity o fficial s 10 close the 
for a cleaner envi ronment . protesting campus six weeks early. 
jaywalking regulations and the rage during On May 5. I Q70, 1he day af1er four Kcn1 
the Rodney King verdict. State !;1Udents were gunned down by 1he 
But activism was at its height ,n 19'10 a,, Nation,! Guard during a war protest. SIUC 
students p,otcsted tl,c Vietnam Wair. the Kent students began 10 pian a demonstration. 
St a te m~rd-: rs. cu rfi;: w restrictions and Plan.,ed protests sprouted all 0ver campus. 
evcryo-ie who was pan of the cstabli.<hmenl as S •UC Chancellor Rohen Mac Vi= made 
or mainstream society. a speech pleading with demons:.rators to 
State Sen. Penny Severns. D-Dccatur. who remain peaceful. 
graduated from sruc in l9i 4. said a feeling "Every campus in the nation bad pru1csis. 
existed tha1 the campus admini!l;tr2tfon sided but not many had L'le action and reaction lh.'ll 
with the war because of the restraints they Kent State and SIU had." he said. "Other 
put on protest .,. universities J1ad pretest.; without thit level of 
"It (Vietnam) was an old man·s war - we violence." 
kept sc:eing pictures of whitc-h:t1red MacVicar ·s speech was in va in as 1hc 
genera:s," Sevf'ms said. prrnests intensified. 
•·Toe gener.tl freling. right Oi wrung, was By !he third day. $ l 3,(XX) in dama£e was 
that the cstabl,shmem was with the war.'' done 10 SIUC's µropert;- from riots. 
Tom Britton. associate de.1n of the law Windsh ield s of SJUC police cars were 
schoo1• wa:; a senior ar SIUC in the spring o( broken. a fire bomb was th rown into tht> 
1970 and said tuen, was much anger 3nd parking lot a l Washingto n Square. and 
rrustr,uion 1oward the war. c::.mp .. s admin• Woody Hall. Wheeler Hall and the Home 
i:stral!on 2!ld the civil rightS movement. Economics Building also were harmed. 
·· ri wa~ an incred ibly emotional 1imc."' Businesres· wiodcws were shanercd along 
Brin•.>n said. the ~trip and traf11c sig,w: !om down. 
!)e"'cms was a h.i ~h•school student visi1 i11g 1lle more 1he l.J ;iivcrsi ty adr., inis1rauon 
SIUC a.rd saw the burning or the Old Main tried 10 c..>nt rol the sit11ati c:-n wi1h pol ice. 
building. foll owinj? ~he political tension of guns and tear ga~. the rr.ore the v ol~na.- and 
the summer of l ~69 . and students v .. re resen:ment ~alated. Bri llon said 
caught ,:ri !!1 a mix of the ci Yil ri; ht s The worst nt~ht of 1he violence was on 
mc.vcment. anger over campus corfew rule.~ M3 J 8. 1970. when a ..: ro" d of ! .500 
a; ,ci 1..iic on•goinµ. bloodshed in V1cr .."1:tm. 2.athcrcd on \•fain trect :md South lll inoi!<i 
The suspected arson that destr•>ye.t Old Avenue. S1uden1~ sh.mered store winGo"'S. 
Main tlu!I summe,- prefaced a school year of burned a vacant bui l~ing on Mill Stree1 and 
rising 1cnsion and violent pro1es1s leading tr blockeJ the rJ :lrnad trad.s. 
t%! early cJo"iing of the c.:t.mp•Js. Fom1cr Carhomialc Ma:, or DaYid Keene 
''Vil!!~am dominared the he=n~ .. JVJ 11 ;i r.ds caJ:ed for ~ state ot emergcncv. ir.sullmg a 
ofrJl:lnv :.1..:dcnts.'" Seve;•ms said. 7:30 p.m. curfew tln :he c i1 y !hat J l, o 
Tlle Students · violence malctw..d thei r level c:<1ended to the campus. 
of concern. Severns ~ d. Al th i.; poi !?!. e~cn students that were not 
.. There is never a legi timate e,:cu"i ..! io r acrjvt:Jy protesting \A.ere an~ry. Britton said. 
violence. but student .; warued 10 make their "1be police and Nat ional Guard wa'i th~!"t:'.' 
voic.~ heard,' " she ~ id. (on campus and in 10,1 n) with guns -
··Just turning Vti the news ev~:y night . you 
could see so many Americans <lying fro111 see ACTMSM, page 10 
Photo courtesy of Betty Mitchell 
Student protests on campus In 1970 resulted In police enforcement. 
Cdngratulations-fr~~-U for 1 25 Years \ 
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Gf'he -
PastaHo1'§e 
iPON euY ONE , 
GET ONE I 
-· CoJDpany," t, 
-·-- --trreat llh)icm 
R~staurant~. 
For people with 
a taste for great 
l ta! ian works of -:irt. 
University M_all 
457,5545 
FREE! 11 
BUY ONE REGUIAR OllDER OF 
PASTA AND GET ONE OF I 
Er.lLJAl. OR LESSER VAWE FREE. 
Ooes not include I 
.obds. I\', , valid on lunch Posto 
Specials, !talion Dirme.r Pos1o 
Specials or Mongie Bc'le Menu. I I 
One coupon per cu!!omer. ~ 
ever;ooy. Gratuity and sol~. la.>: I i 
· I I .l SOUTI1 DIVISION • CA~R\'ILI.e. IL 62918 • (6 IB) 98!>6...'67 OR 4.57 -026 1 • 
w e offe r Tel.ECO Tell' ,-h~ ne Systems. Voice Mall &. Auto Attendants. 
a'la Long DIStance ServiC'! by 11:IL'CO Tc-Jemanagemenl 
which makes us vour one stop shop for all yot.: r phone needs. 
- - - • .. - · Servi<.e..s Offerl'a __ _ 
ETWORK '\ERVICE.S eQUIPMEl'iT OF!'Ef!ll'!OS 
, Intrastate Calling • KEY Systems 
• Jnte:-st.ale calling • i'8X Systerr,s 
, 600 ~.:.rvlr:es • Autc,ma:tt:d Attendant 
, lntemaUonal Ca:lling • Voice Mall 
• 1 + C'-"III TIQ • call Ac..:ountlng Systems 
• T. I Access • T~ I Chan:iel BanJ,.s 
, Travel cards · Pacimlle: Machines 
• Accounting Codes • Automatic can Sequencers 
• Verifi able. A•:::o::•unUng c, .... 1~ • Peripherals 
r,-aveling Voice r, ,_:i • Music On Hold 
, eonrerence carn ng • C" ntputers 
OTMER OFFERINGS 
• Finand :.g 
• C-=:11su lUng Service.•. 
• Extended Warran~Jt"S 
• MaJnte.riance ContJads 
11Yl6coRBP:Lt ELECTRONICS 1
1
· 
•••• C/"" rbell Electron!~ smce 1964 . has se=ved Southern mlnols Business and 
Industry In the ~sign , Sales. lr.stallatlor a nd,'or service (.or: 
Compute r Systems lit Networks 
Closed Circuit TV I!/ Paging S~.il:ems 
Controlled Acces.s lit Security Systems 
Proce"...s C.Ontml lit System Monitoring 
Energy I!/ Building l\ut0matl<>n 
Industrial Cov1.ro1 Systems 
T'"fttnks from oL,r owners, managers. and employees ,·,ho ore SIU Graduates: 
['~~oy Corbell Al'.T-66. :\511:-67 
Russ ·sumam MSET~7::,,r6SBT.76 
Mer1i~ i<.oe.sle r AAS/IT-~ I. MSr:T-91. l!'.>/\TC ·92 
=is !'o well 13!>1115-93 
I 
L 
-----
or,; not included. I 
EXPIRES 3/31/94 .J 
----- L. __ _ 
Jennifer K:~ man ~~ 
I 
I 
I 
.\I/JC /15th A nnu-usary liditio11 l'.1,•,· ' ·' 
I If • 
/869 - 199~ 
I 
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Southern Illinois University 
at Carbondale 
extend3 appreciation 
.:o 
its niany alumni and friends for 
125 years 
of loyal support. 
' . 
..,________ ,--------,.-- . - •• , ,. .. , -.. ,·.. ,. -,-, , , ; 11 "'"" """"'" 'r,-.-nr.r,J , , 
S/Ul' 1251h Annfrersary f:dmon Man:h 9, 1994 
University h•:>using evolved to meet demand 
By K&r'an Ham-Gordon 
.._,t. 1IT l<e;.->rtcr 
\, "''h , 111 ~ l·nlh:~1..· L"amp u, . SIU(" 
, ,ud1.·n1, l. :1,1..· ll\ed. Jnd ,omc11mc, 
1..· 11tlur,:,i. 1h1.: e,pen1.· n1.·,; of Un l\ l' r!-il~ 
111111,m!! 
D1111111111r~ lik ha, hL·n1111c :J • i1a l pan 
111 S ll 1C h1 ,1. •~ - pr11\ 1dinµ. 1101 only 
,111..·lh:r. hu1 dl!llrihu11ng. lo 1hc O\l'r:tll 
,,;n,d ,tlld u1hural mcmn11c, of lyp i · al 
u,llq!t.' h!I..• 
lh1.· l 111\.._· , ,n-. · , h1,111n \\ llh hou!-.tni! 
hn.: 111 111 llJI ~- ,~11111..· -f-4 ,~·a,-.. afler Si l ' "~ 
t1l \ 1.p111111 \11 1h1111~ Hall. 1ik.' fir"t dom1i1ory 
~, .1, hurl! dunn~ till' P.,n..111,un Er.1. the dcinn 
\'" ' '-1 "1 °'.IIUI h;1.ompk1t.· 
\ l1hnu!.'.h ll'k:'11 ('IUl numbcrcd 'M>nlen at lhl' 
l 11 n1.·r-.i1;. n lfo,:ial , dc~ig.na1e-d tht.' fiN dom1 
10 hnu"'· ,,omen onlv. 
C'ommenti:i~ on· lhC' progrc,,1on of the 
l 111,1.·'"'11, . l,1m1cr D:;m Ell Lem, '-'f'OIC ... A 
n1..·\, n·n1~-r ~1r ,tudc111 life \\ a, nO\\ provided 
1111d1.·1 1hi.: hc,1 of condilmn.,. • 
l ntd th\.' 19:'(t-.. .\n!h(111~ II JII remained 
1h ... · 1111 ~ 1hm111 1nr:, on 1.'.1mpu, 
,\ccurd ing 10 ·-Southern Illi nois Univcrsi1y. 
A Pic1orial Hi , 101y .. by Belly Mi1chcll . Army 
Air Fon·c cadels <X.-cupicd 1hc donn during 
World Wnrl l. 
A, lhc campus evolved. housing problems 
~merged. The construc.·tivn of 1hc all -female 
Woody Hall.in 1953 caused An1hony Hall 10 
become 1hc iirst a ll -male dom1. 
Anth o ny Hall now s tand s a~ an 
adrninist.r::uion facility. 
In 1957. 1wo al!-malc dorms were built 
on Thompson Point. 1hc firs t of whia 
W<'u ld become a 12 -building hous ing 
1.."ornple.1; . The early complex housed 1wo 
hutldi ngs. 
pon ii ·s ded ica1ion. 240 men 
immedia1cly occupied the i.:· ,,,ns. 
Early Thompson P oin1 bu il di ngs 
included a c lass room in whic h freshman 
courses were 1augh1. 
Today. each of the 11 Thompson Point 
1-talb now house aboul 120 stuc!cm :-, 
However. as Mi1chell states in h,:r b-Xlk. 
"wi1h 1hc t·onslanl g rowth in cm'lll!',1ent. 
housing for s1udcn1s was sti ll a problem · 
Wood) I !all and Thompsoo Poinl could 001 
Photo courtesy of Univenlty Ph oto...:ommunicatlons 
Anthony Hall , whic h w as c onstructed during t he Parkinson e ra, 
became the first alkaale dorm after Wodd y Hall was constructed as 
an all-female dt>nr. . Anthony Hall Is now an a dminlstnu ion facility . 
StJoff photo by J. Behar 
Everpeen Terrace, a 38-'l>ulldlng, 304-~partment complez. ""'-" built 
in 1968 in ret:ponae t,:, the housing needs of the growing marrled-
•tudent populatfoi:,_ 
alleviate cn1ering lhc 1960s. 
~ to a z rowing interesi iO th•• Greek 
system anc! increa ed numbers of ,-.1arried 
students. 1960 spawned the fi rs t phases 
of small g rou p housing (Greek Rowl and 
m 11rricd s tu dent h ousing ( <;o u1 hcrn 
Bill s). 
Unlil 1960~ married studcnl s lived in 
Chautaqua 1-fou,;.i ng. which was originally 
built for fam ilies of m a rril..'d . ve teran 
s1uJcn1s. The apartme nt~ con'i.isted of 76 
lwo-bedroom apanmenLs. 
ow married s1udems haH: the op11on or 
li ving at Southern Hills. a 17-building. 272-
a r arimcni co mplex o n 1hc cas1 ~idc of 
campus. or Evergreen Terrace. a 38-building. 
304 -apa rtment compl ex adj aCl"O I to 
Evergreen Par!: . 
The final ans"cr to allcvi:uc h,1u,1ng 
problem, "a" the lini~hcd com,lrlKlion i" 
1968 t.•f ll nl\crsi1v Park and Brush Towers. 
The ca.-.1-s1dc hou,i ng a rea~ inc lude 1hc 
three 17 - ,.1o r y towe rs o f Neely . M,-1c 
Smith and Schneider. and 1hr•~.: 4-~torv 
tr1 ~,d~ of Allen. B oomer and Wri gh·, 
Halls . 
Each of lhc rhrce rowen. can hou.\C! mon: 
lhan 800 studcnis. while ohe Triads house more 
lhan l 00 student< each. 
While new hou s ing has no ! been 
cons truc ted si nce the 1960s. constant 
improvemcnb have been made 10 the already-
standing dom1!) 
One o l the biggc~I imprm cmcnts made 
10 Univcn;ity l-tousing was the in,1alla1ion 
of ai r condi1i0 ni ng un its in 1hc Urnvc rli ity 
Park Triad, 311d al Thompson Poml. 
The ,pr ing I 9RO in\lallation cos t an 
C!i.limatcd $5.94 million. 
A n other ;11.tJor change tn hou,in g 
rceu laUL.n came in the form of a fall I gKn 
al~nho l b;, n 111 all hu1 1hrcc cam pu , 
rc,idcnce halh . 
The ,1nc-~car c,penmcntal pl..rn hcl":trnl." 
a pcn11a11cn1 p,:n ~,f dorm hk. 
Thl' c.·hang<' \' a, i:nac 1cd ti1.·1:au,1.· tht· 
majtlOI) of dlll m r1.·-.id~nh 1hcn. anJ mrn. art· 
under 11 ~•;ar, of age. 
Or her no " -Jdunc1 huu,rn~ c ffon , 
included Univcr,il\ Tr:u kr Co~n in 1hc 
1950, and Voc:11io~a l Tct.·hnil·a l ln'i.1 11u1c 
(now the Co lkge of Tcd1n1ca l C:1rcc rs 1 
Southern Acre., hou;;ing for vc1cran, a1 Crnb 
Orchard Laki.: 
Southern Illinois 
University Foundation 
In recognition of 
125 years of dedicated 
service to its students, v;e salute 
Southern Illinois University. 
At the same time, we say thank you 
to all the a lumni, friends, and volunteers 
who have corttributed to the 
success of this great institution. 
Only together can we make ·a ·difference. 
ch.==========- ================;;RI 
March 9, 199-1 Sf UC /25th Anni>trsary F.ditior. 
African-American students overcome racism 
Setbacks, segregation 
forced blacks to turn 
negativ~ into positive 
By Angela Hyland 
Sl:ilT Reporter 
SIUC alumnw, Jim Price had trouble livU\ll 
in Carbondale in lhe late 1930s - he cook! llOI 
eat at local restaura'lts. live in most housing 
areas. or participate in mosl VPJSity spans. 
A lthough he faced many setbacks in 
Caroondalc and at SIUC. Price said when he 
looks hack. the city was only a reOcctioo of 
the time . 
.. Prejudice as we perceive il was kind of 
common in those days." Price. a 1941 SIUC 
graduate, said. 
ScgregaLion existed all ac...1-C.-..'i the United 
States and was some;hing African Americans 
had lo l• am lo accept and deal with, he said. 
"Carbondale was OOl a city lcno·NTI for any 
ki,lrl of blatanL oven prejudice," he said. ''It 
Wib a rat.he: comfonable town to live in." 
Many instructor.; at SIUC helped African-
AmeriC2..1 students all the y coold. while other 
pro fesso rs were clea rl y bilsed in their 
grading. Price said. 
"The pcrcep!ioo most {professors) had of 
black -.tudents was tha1 they were limited in 
thei r ability to perform in class." he iaid. "It 
\C l a pancrn for what kind of grades they 
would give:· 
Pnce remembers when he and a fellow 
African . Ame r ican s1ud~n1 s pe nt ho u rs 
-.rudy ing for 1he exam and fe lt cen aiT1 they 
had ;,rovidcd good answt>rs. 
Ru 1 when they go1 1heir papers back. a 
la· tC red D was \Crdwlcd acro!)s 1he to p of 
t ach of 1hc1 r pa per~ . T he re we re no 
commc rit ,; a bo ul wh.t t info rmati o n wa,; 
m,~,int! or incomx1. he '3.id . 
Pr1t..~ and h1, friend rcquc~1cd a confcrer.<"t: 
v. ,:h the pmfc-.sor 10 chaJ lcng.c 1hc grndc. 
.. \ Ve found ou1 he hadn ·1 even read our 
p,apcr.:· Pncc ,;a.id. ··He hoo jus1 given u, a 
blankcl g'1!0<" .. 
1\,fan~ , rudenh tx·camc d1-.couragcd by 1he 
unfair treatment they received :ind dropped 
out of school, Price said. 
.. A great percentage of students didn ·, get 
beyond tl-ie ir fresh:nan year." he said. '"Their 
grades would be low and they didn ·, come 
back." 
Rather than g iv in g up . Price ~ tid he 
became more dctemiined to succeed. 
Harvey Welch. SlUC "s vice president of 
Studen1 Affair". ~aid he al so became more 
de te rm inr. d 10 .!- uccecd when faced w ith 
prejudice. 
S1uden1s had few African-American ro le 
models a, SIUC. Welch said. 
The only African American.!> employed on 
campus at that time were janitors or laborers. 
he said. 
Minori11c °' were c.1tcludcd not only from 
I 
'Die 1938 Daabar 8odd:y g.ea.. left. 
Ellabeth Anlett of Cm:bandale. 'Die 
Dmlbal- Society, OlpDlaed In 1925, 
waa created to promote the 
adnncement of AfrlcaD-Amerlcan 
lltudenta. 'Die ch,b - .......... ...,, 
administrative positions. but also from the 
day-to-day activities. such as going to a 
movie or a ~urant. he said. 
'" It 's humi liat ing. but you develop a 
hardness that enables you to deal with ir.; · 
Welch said "A k• of us were able to channel 
that into positive outcomes.·· 
Price said he is impressed with the changes 
which have taker. place at SlUC since he 
graduated. 
He said the barriers which once kept him 
from taking pan ir. social activities no longer 
exist . ln fact. Price recently was invited to be 
grand m arshal of SIUC 's homecom ing 
parade. something he said he could never 
imagine doing 40 years ago. 
William Eaton. profeswr :md chairman of 
Ed1.tca t ion . Adm inis ira t ion and Hitz.her 
President and Mrs. John C. Guyon 
Pho~ c,.rn:rt~f ot' Betty Mltcltell 
Pllul 1-~. 1amu;. . poet. 
Abo,e, th!, Roland Hayes Cub ,-
... a 1936 photo. 'Die drib, fo,.mded 
In 1929, -.-red•ac:m.alp,pfu 
Afdican-Amaican ltadimta. nx, club 
often pedarmed In cbapd prog,amL 
Education. sajd Southern ·s first prcs idcn1 
Robert AJlyn never intended for segregation 
to exist 3l SIUC. 
"From the time lhc first building opened. he 
was absolutely detcnnined to have colored 
people - they were called colored people. at 
that time - included. He did everything he 
could 10 encourage black people tc, attend 
college . bu t he had onl y a ve ry l im ited 
success ... Eaton said. 
To stud y at the college . srndent s only 
needed lO have graduated for,,, the 8th grade. 
he said. 
Students who had the backgro und often 
could not afford to ccme lO roUege. he said . 
Although lt!l tio ri' ~as ..free at 1ha1 tame. 
many African Aml ri :i s could not afford 
living cxper~. he th\d. . 
express appreciation to far.ulty_. staff, and students, and their constituent 
organizations for their many loyal contributions to 125 years of 
dynamic growth and development of 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
and its service to southern Illinois, the nation 
and international community. 
............ .... ,., ." .. ......... ~ - - ., 
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University women successful in society 
SIUC females strive 
in journalism, politics 
to form strong crtreers 
By Emily Priddy 
!>l.i lT Reporter 
Although women historically have faced 
oh,iaclc, when 1rying to fulfill their 
profc.~!<oiooal gools. several pi~n!1g female 
SI C alumn i a11d associates have left 
C:irt,oodalc to m:t"1i: 3 place for themselves 
Ill h1-.t0f). 
'JaJme Lucali. an administrati\'c aide for 
ttk~ SI C Alumni Association. said 1herc are 
ll~v. notallc women m the Unjvcrsity's early 
hl\lOry because women ' opponunilie!-. for 
;1dvunceml!'nt in socicry were extremely 
lnnitcd during the late 19th and early 20th 
\."Cl1turiC\. 
Elizabeth Came,. former director of 
SI C'i, \Vomen·., S1ud1t"S pro~ram. said 
icn ·: facult~ JJld sludcnb ha,e progre£Sed 
, lov.l) 
EanH.·, ,a id !i>hc camC' to SJUC as a 
profc:-isor in 1963. when \I. Omen in higher 
c:d uca11on usually could not gc1 pennanem 
tl'aching posi1ions v. i1h advancement 
\tpponunnies. 
"\\'omen "ere :i. --- ·UJmal wort.. force. but I 
"J' fonuna1c be1.aus~ a1 the moment that 
1. IUC'l hired m) husband. they wen, shu1 of 
lacuh}: ~he said. 
Becau" of the shonagc. Eames was hired 
~,, a 1enun.~ prufcssor. 
Most womcn·s opportunities bega n 
C\panding in the 1970s. when 1he feminis1 
mn, 1..·r.1en1 .;1.1ncd gaining suppon. E.1mcs 
"aid 
" I tlunk a lot happened in the early '70s.'' 
,he .... ud .. The g uideline~ for affirmative 
;1C-lh1n m higher cdu ation were pas~d in 
I %X. hu1 11 ttXl" a ,, hil~ for them 10 reach 
C"amon<lale.'' 
Pr01!re,, has heen ,10,, rm v. omcn·s-ri1?.hi... 
.1c11v1~1, panl~ bee.au~ womC'n often fntle 
. 1dvancc, in one area. b JI :u th.: Sdmc time 
,unt:'r -.ctb:.i'- "" m another. &rne,.. ,a1d. 
" You inch ahead in one way and get 
slapped back in another. It ·s really hard to 
tell where we s1and."' she sa id . "The 
University is like society as a whole - it·s 
kind of a mixed bag. On the whole. I think 
the Univcrsi1y is treatint; women m"tter 
(now) than it has in the past." 
Ahhou gh femini sm was not popular 
du ring the 1940s. one woman ignored 
soc: iety·s limitat ions and began a lifeJong 
career in 1hc male-domi11a1ed world of 
journalism. 
Virginia Marmaduke. a Cartlondale native 
who spent a semester at the UniveTSity in 
1930. was one of the first women involved in 
journalism in Oiicago during the I~. 
Marmaduke spent three semesters nt the 
Univcr i1y of Iowa. but ari illness in the 
fa mily brought her back to Carbondale. 
where she enrolled at SIUC fer a semester. 
SIUC's small-town selling made it easier 
to develop friendships on campus 1hn1 would 
not l,ave been possible at a larger school. 
Marmaduk.e said. 
"I had • dose relation hip with all of my 
fellow studct,ts and many of the professors 
because we wercn 't so big tha1 t was just 
another number." she said. 
During her career. Mannodukc spent 13 
years managing the Herrin Daily Journal 
bcfon, woricing in Oticago. 
Sht' wrote for 1he Ch ic3go Sun . the 
Oiicago fun-limes and dtc Tribune Sunday 
Magazine. where qwckly she gained fam;, as 
an in\'CSti$?alive reponer. 
. 1annaduke said she was not int\~ted in 
cooking . fashion or society - :;ubJects 
fe male rcponen; were expcc1cd to cover in 
the 1940s. 
\\.'hen an editor a~e..:t what she would like 
h> write about, Marmaduke answered. 
"Blood. gul5 and sc,:· 
In 1964. she was selected 10 run 1he 
llh1101~ Land or Lincoln pavilion a1 the cw 
Yon. World's Fair. where she hosted a daily 
radio show fv Chjcago ·s WG mdfo station 
rnrt~·o vear,;; 
.. Thal wa 1he climax or my life and my 
,an.-cr:· Marmaduke '1id . 
Marmaduke wa~ named to thl• Chicago 
- CO".u~ oflletty llltchell 
Former Chlcafo jaamaJiat VlrJIIDia "The DatcheN" M.umadaJte talb 
wWa Sir DaffllAtteallol'Dagb. fonner dbectar of programs for the BBC. 
Journalism Hall of Fame in 1992. 
SIUC has p!Oduccd more 11-.an just one 
suca:ssful female journalist. 
In 1983. Deborah Singer Pc,e,son became 
the firs t fema le SJUC graduate to win a 
Pulitzer Prize for her coverage of a hotel fire 
in Kwisas City. 
A f nner employee of the Kansas City 
Star. Peter.;on graduated from SIUC-s School 
of Journalism in 1975 and received the 19&:; 
Journalism Alumnus or lhe Year award for 
het effort.<. 
Another SJUC alumna made history even 
before she graduated. 
talc Sen. Pennv Severn . D-Dccatur. a 
1974 S IUC poli ·ica l sc ie nce gradua te. 
became the yt't.mg1., ., ?CfSOO ever 10 attend a 
na1ional nominating convemion from either 
polnical pany. 
Severns was a 20-yca-old junior when she 
a11cnded 1he 1972 Dcmocralic ~ational 
Con\'Clll!On as a delegate for Edmund 
Muskie. a presidential candidatr.. 
Severns sa id as a SIUC President 's 
Scholars program member. she received 
credit for working in Paul Simon 's 1974 
campaign for the U.S. House of 
Rcpresenmtivcs. 
Severns said the experience gave her an 
advanta~e when she entered the political 
anena. 
"(The program) allowed real flexibility in 
puttin~ toge ther a case for studying one 
direction or anOlher:· she said. " It ga\,e me 
incredible hands-on eApcriencc in poli:ics 
and public policy:· 
Severns said he considered attendrn!t 
Illinois S1 .. :e Universi1y. Ea~1ern 111inoi 
University or one of M~sachusetb · m~:. 
universities before dec!ding on SJLIC. 
A strong tea hing sta!T. special progr.am 
for tale n1cd s1uden1~ and the beauty or fr1e 
c;. mpu~ innuenced Severn~· dcci~ion 10 
a1·end SIUC • ..,_fl..• ,a id. 
The Board of Trustees 
and 
Office of the Chanr.ellor 
express gratitude to the people of southern Ill inois and to the 
international communi:'y for their contributions to ' 
125 years of growth and development 
March 9, 1994 SIUC /lSth A.nni~=ry Edilion 
Changing fashions 
By KeWe Buttel! 
Staff Reporter 
lo the pa51 125 yeari, SWC <tudesl · havt 
@One from c-llcrvativc 10 c,a.suaJ when it 
come. to wearing clOlh<s. 
Young adults nlw11ys llavi> been regarded 
8?<- fa~hion leader~. 1rcndseners and fad 
folio" cf', , and 1hroughou1 college history 
student i, !uavc conformed ro and broken 
fashion functions. 
Dur,n~ 1hc early 1900s. SI C women 
11,orc clo1hes similar to the popular Gibson 
~1rl - Ion~. dark -;kirts wi 1h a thick 
"a"thand and a !"-lou!<IC with a large t't'llar -
,1,nllar 10 h1rlc) Temple ~Hor shins: 'f\-ith a 
lu.f}!c bo" artllmd the neck. 
~IL'C fa,h ,on histori professor Jane 
\\ ofk man ~":d hemlines ut:.gau to n~ in the 
j t)~(h a, a result uf the rcvi1nt iz.n11on of 
)nhth Jnd l·,tn.·ln.--c tmK',. bu1 the) began to 
full dur11g the deptti;;,inn be aui;e ~honer 
-.k,ns " ' re regardt-d !h frholou~. 
The hemlir.c- , ro~c u,gain to tCil length 
Ii:, cl, duririg Wr""''I War II due 10 war time 
re,1nc11on, on fabnc. hut lengthened once 
!he "ar \llli."i o,cr. lihe ~id. 
Belly M11 chell. SIUC gradua te and 
o,\(1(:111tc profcs..,or of Engli~h. said each year 
" omen "en: called 1oge1her b) the Dean of 
\\ o men and told ethi cal rule~ o f the 
l;nivcr-11, 
" Luci \\l~ody (Dean of Women in the 
19.1(),q sat u,. all down and 1old u · not to 
smoke in public and lha1 we were not to \l,'QJ' 
!- lac~:· Mit~hcll ~d. "We even wore a CHle• 
piece g)'m uniform for gym class." 
Mitchell said hemline fluctuated m length 
throughout her 1imc al SIUC, and cardigan 
sweaters and full pleated skins wert popular 
everyday wear. 
She said the mosi radical fashion change 
, he hos seen has been in hairstyles. 
"Girls in my dl!y had long hair, a.'ld many 
sltpl in hair rollers." Mi1chell said. "Tht 
unc~1rollcd. frizzy look ..,.,ms 10 be popular 
"°"· During 1hc 1950s. sty les regarded as 
roday·s clauics debuted . While. buck 
ox ford s with red soles. saddle shoes. 
cashmere \I/eater set , tan chino nd 
leuennan's j!IC:kets became the rave one! ha.vi 
today's students ,mention in such mail-order 
cataloa u J Ca:w and Eddie &suer. 
Wortman said. 
Deftim did llOI hit lhc college scene umjl 
the 1960s. The hea,'Y material w originally 
mauc into work unif<lrmS in Fr:>noe before 
the 20th centuiy, but did 1101 captun, ouention 
from youth until '"'""" Dean pOpularized 
lhc jean and t"'6in-look. 
Workmnn said the 1960, were a major 
transi11on in the fa ~h-ion world a panu 
became mon: llCCCplablc. 
Hair-.tylcs during th is time period were 
long. straight and paned in 1he 111.ddle fo, 
young women, and men wore ·heir hai r 10 a 
shon, bulCh CUI. 
Lai,, Lo...,,,, an sruc associate profo,.,o, 
,n manag_cmenl who has been at 1he 
nivcr,ity for more 1han 20 years. ~aid 
shorter hair and crew cuts are coming back 
fnrmcn. 
A" folihi on wa 1- changing. \o were the 
times, :md 1hc Vietnam War brou£:ht on a 
radical change in the way young Jl"oplc. 
cspccinlly at !he college le,•el. were dressing. 
Hair go, longer on bo,, men and women. 
and the naturalistic look wBS in . Workman 
siud. 
"Clothing became a reaction to the war, a 
reaction to a materialistic cuhurc. ·· she said. 
"Flowers were natural and worn a l01. young 
people felt th at this was a time of los t 
individoality." 
Through 1his los , people began making 
their own clothes or decorating them in a 
unique. dis1inct way with bead s. flowers. 
paints and dyes. 
As the yca,s wen, on, Woricman said styles 
arc bccarnc more casoal. 
"In the late '60s jogging suits and leisun, 
wear came in .•• she nid. " It seems like 
ra~-hion has s1abilized into the comfon 
rnooc.·· 
She said the prevailing attitude of today is 
comfon in the choice of clothing. Leisure 
wear is physic•H!' and psycho logically 
acceptable on !he c-ollegc campus, she said. 
Larson said another clrastic change MS 
• ·-- · 
~ --
(Abo9e) In 1973 jeem 
were the crue In 
men·• fMblons. n...e 
SIUC students dis-
play the bell-bottom 
look. Denim 414 not 
become popular ,mW 
Jamee Dean wore 
Jean• and a t-shlrt 
durln8 bis mm carees: 
(JUC)lt) Diane Jones 
model• the Twla,y 
1ao1: or the pm1 •att 
u GIie or Ul88'• 8lll 
beauties. The '80• 
Nr99Cl - a tnmaldaD 
Im tb6 ~ ol 
panta uawoman'• 
fa•bkm. 
been in the des:gn and colors of sporu shoes. 
"You hardly ever 5"C any all leather shoes 
anymon, ," he siud. "'They are full of colors 
and are pan of today's casual IOOK." 
Another change Larson witnessed hu 
been the wearina of baseball caps bockwll'ds 
by boo.h )'OWll, men ar.;! women. 
.. It gives funn y tan lines across their 
(students') foreheads," he said. 
Worlcman docs not predict many fashion 
ch.anges in the futu.re because of 1he 
stabilization of comfortable clothing. 
1' A . Salutes the University on 
SIU~UmDi 125 Years of Southern Pride. 
'.Assoc1at1on 
Alumni throughout the world are proud of their alma mater. You, too, can show your pride through membership in the SIU 
Alumni Association. Membership is open to all students, al11mni ar,d friends of SIU. 
TO JOIN, CONTACT THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AT 453-2408 OR STOP BY THE STONE CENTER O OOUGLAS DRIVE. 
Cf'.,nj<Tt tfte <J?rivikfJes of fNmbersftip ! 
• Old Main Room l(j'll, Discount 
• Th~ Pasta House Company 20% Discount 
(Universi ty Mall location) 
• Best lllI15 of America JS% Discount 
(good at all locations) 
• Univen.ity Bookstore Discount on SIU Apparel 
15% annual member; 20% life member 
• McLeod lbeater 20% D iscount 
adult or senior citizen ticket 
• Touch of ature 
20% off lodging; iS'lo off progra.= 
• M0rris Library Privileges 
• Car ~tal D:..COunts 
• SIU Alumni Association Decal 
• SIU VISA uird (No Annual Feel 
call l-800-ARST-USA 
• Help ,:: Locating sr.; friends 
• Woshlngtoq, ·m 
siuGRAD 
• Carbondal~ Shoney's 25% Discount 
• Carbondale Super 8 15% Discount 
• Discoun ts o n Alumni Association Events 
• SkillSearch Membership Discount 
(career networking corr.;,any) 
• University Press Items 20% Discount 
• Shryock Auditorium $3 off ticket to Celebrity Series 
(restrictions apply) 
• University Career Services 
$10 off the regular $35 price 
• Alumnus Magazine 
• SIU Credit Union Me,:nbership Eligibillt-J 
• lnsurance Benefits at Group Rates 
Call H!00-922-1245 
• Members Long Distance Adva!ltage 
C~\11-l!OJ-225-71118 I 
I 
I 
I.. 
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~ ~~~IS-~~~~~~s~itsofthc'~. Let's Make a Deal! 
"S1udcnt, wm were bystander$ =llld lhat When the four po lice officers were 
hccl11-sc ·n, wns no wey for the 1>0lice ID acquiucd afu:r beating Rodney IGng, only 
tell une "1Udall from nnolhcr." 200 Sllldents protulCd. Other issues, sue:, as 
'Jbc prolCsLs corninucd and I SO s1udcnts jaywalking regulatioru. brought out about 
wen, suspended for breaking curfo·,.-. and ISO 111Jdcn1S. 
unlcr tx:gnn IO Ix: rc.!IOrOd on campus. Current activism Jacks the motivati,>n or 
The sixth day or the rioo lcfL SI00,000 in me '60s and '70s because the issues were 
damage 10 the ci ty anC: c:,npus, and 356 diffcauil and many issues were happening at 
Jlll)ICSICIS were arrcsllld. the same time, BrillOII said. 
The final provcrt>ial ~lrnw lhat caused the " V'ieCllllm was an CJ<tremcly unpopular war 
closing cf the Unive,sity happened when with th"e th<eat that all able-bodied men 
3,500 studcn&.; ;::.""""1 on S rue President would have i.., lilht," he aid. '-rhal and civil 
Dclyu: Morris' lawn. rights movement made a combustible mix 
"The siluation escalated and it was no baclc then." 
longer snre 10 keep it (the campu,) open." Abo, activism in the spring of IY70 had . u 
Briuon said. focus because there were so many issues 
Today's activism at SIUC docs n01 have involved. Bri11011 said. 
R.SO, from page 11 
"Fiv~ YCILtS ago the Gf'SC joined L~e 
National P.ssoclat!c r; or Graduate and 
M(!~~~IAl s~.,-
ON 1 BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATiONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
529-4511 529-4611 529-66 10 was the organization of the cheerleaders, shakers. and the mascot until the Athletic 
department scp:lllllCd them from in 1990." 
Johnson said. 
'Today there arc II commiaec, and thcrc 
hove al ways been between 8 to 12 
commiuocs in SPC'• · , ,ry," Johnson said. 
Professional S1Uden11," &II said. -----------------------...,1 
"'IblJ organization allows graduate and ,--------------------------, profeaional IIUdenlll a nctMllk 10 voice their 
Johnson sa,d It : currently around 
200 s1udents in f .: thi~ has remained 
n,lntively the sam .ghoul its hislOr)'. 
SPC hosts scv, .ctivitics including ./oe 
Ca rn iva l of Crazmess, SahJki Fa,r,ily 
Wcclccnd. Homecoming. and the Dawg Days 
of Spring, Johnson said. 
The Gradua.: !nd Professional .•;tudcnt 
Co unc il wa s offic ially recogni., ed by 
President David R. Derge on Apr;I 30. 
1973 . 
Susnn Hall , presidcn1 of the GPSC, said il 
was originally named the Graduau: Student 
Council w,d is one or the six coostitucncy 
groups on campus. 
"The G PSC purpose is 10 represent the 
needs and concerns or all pan and fu U time 
graduate ond professional students," Hall 
said. 
The GPSC lhrough ;,·, hiSIOry has med 10 
keep up with the changing needs of SIUC 
gr.,dualC and professional students, liall said. 
w 
ooncems and oplni.'lllS on a ;i,,ao,,a1 level." 
The GPSC a1Jo !w appointed 11udents 
to all university commi11ec1 and 10 the 
city council which enable• graduate ,,.~ 
professional s1udents always have a 
voice in University and city issu~~. Hall 
-.aid . 
Mike Spiwak, presidenl of the Under-
graduate S1uden1 Government, said lhe 
organization was called the Undergraduate 
Student Org.:nization until the mid 1980s, but 
SIUC has a recorded undergraduate govern-
ment since the I 940',. 
The gcncral purpooe of the USG is 10 gain 
awareness or issues and CJ<press lhe conccms 
of the undc,graduale students, Spiwak said. 
The USG also provides recommendations 
for thc allocation or funds, Spiwak said. 
Any student organizations that wan, 10 be 
r, eognizcd have IO go througr USG, Spiwak 
said. 
The organizational StnlCU1Ie has remained 
relatively the same, and there arc 45 people 
d_;,--...:;ily involved with USG, SpiwAI< said. 
COPIES. 
C<)PIE'i. 
You know the res-!, now discover the best! Mall Boxes Etc. offers 
regular llllll color copies that can't be copied, for quality or price I 
Come In today and discover the difference . 
•. MAILBOmiETC" 
MURDALl!l SHOPPING CENTER 
1129-MAIL 
FAX1129-30811 
M-P': 8:0CMl:30 SAT. 8:80-12 
UPS Authoriud Shinni"" Outlet 
.. VALUABLE COUPON , 
I COLOR QB REGULAR 
I FRIE COPIES I Buy 1, Get 1 FMEE I Limit 10 FREE copies I & 1 cou~n per customer 
8-:~11 only L ~ a~ lr~I~ .J 
Over' 2 ,300 Loca.Uon• WortdwkM-. 
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Students become vital to campw; functions 
RSOs open door to campus Involvement · 
81 Dolli Duno S1uden1 organizatioru like SPC provide 
Staff Rrporter s1uder,1S wilh 1he opponunlty to get involved 
rue studenlS have bocome a vilAl pa., or 
1he Unlversi ly b~ being involved in the 
S1uden1 Programming Council, the Graduate 
and Professional StuJ en1 Council. and the 
Undergradua1e S1uuen1 Govemmen1 and 
making decisons Iha! effect 1hc campus and 
city ev."!'lmu11itics. 
The Studenl Programming Council staned 
a."'1 became a r,gi,-.ered Student organization 
in 1979. SPC', a"Jl'J)OS: in L'>e beginning was 
lh: same as ii is 1oday to provide educational. 
social , cultural and emcnainmcnt to the 
Students. 
Rick Gant, a member or SPC from 1983 to 
19~6. said SPC provi~es an invaluable 
service for srudenlS. 
C·an1 said SPC b,lped him 10 get involved 
Md to provide di rection in pursuing his 
career. 
al 1he Universi1y and to get expcricnoe and 
uaining working wilh Olhen, Gani said. 
Gant, coordina1or or alcohol and drug 
programs a1 the Un lveu i1y of South 
Caroli:>&. said it was exciting to put on evenlS 
like Sprinafest and Pa....,,ts weekend. 
Brian John son, assistant University 
Programming coordinator. said SPC has . 
:ffllained relllively unchanged in its history, 
but have unde,gone 50ll1C changes. 
e~rore 1979 the Sh,dent goveuuneut 
activi t!;;. committee wu the forerunner of 
SPC, Johnson said. 
SPC had a vrogram or smali daytime 
lea= programs, what were really self-help 
grou;,s, but that program was dissolved ir, lhe 
mid·l980s, Jot.-, said. 
"SOC also bad a spirit coouniUte which 
-lt80,-f1111110 
Pboto eourtfly of- llltchell 
The Social Clab O'lfanised entertahwlent eventll In the 195011. The 
club wu forerm,ner to •~, current Student Pro,rammtui Co,mcll. 
- -~.,~-
TIie llt1Mleat Coaacll pNN for a pboC:.. ill 1953, The :oancll WU a 
prec- to today'• UIIAlerjnulaate Student Ocmlmment. 
~IVE·-l"'1!-Ulf_(!RY! 
· · ALL~W! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 , 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* D ishwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
* Central Air & Heat * 
Visit our Model Apartment 
* 59 7 W Co llege A p t. #6 * 
* M - F 72 -7 * 
Call 
5.29-108..2 
-fiv ·,able Fall 1994 
- . 
CO:J{(j1(.9L PUL.9l 'Il 0:l\(S SI'UC ! ! 
The Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports would like to congratulate and 
thank all the SIUC Aiumni and Students for their support. When visiting 
campus, al l A!umni should stop by the Student Recreation Center and Lake-
on-the-Campus during the Cardboard Boat Regatta or Homecoming and 
have FREE use of our facilities during your stay. Use a canoe or µaddleboat, 
play a game of tennis on any of our outdoor courts or just stop by the 
Student Recreation Center. 
Please let us know hew we can make your visit to campus more enjoyable. 
Proud to be 
a 
SalukB! 
Stop by "The Rec 11 
for a visit or call 
(618) 536-5531 to 
speak with us!! 
., 
.. 
... 
Cost of maintaining 
sporting events leads 
to demise of programs 
B:, Gnnt Dead.:, 
StaJT Reporter 
In a time not so long 3llO. SIUC athlet'cs 
hh,,~mcd wuh uni4ue- program rathcrlh1n 
climinminlt them. 
A, carli a!'! the 1980"s. womeu·s and mer/s 
,porh offrred a broader range of 
intcrrollc-giate a!;'. li "Lies to s1uden1s such ,u 
field hoc~cy. wm;tling. her). badminton. 
at<r polo and gymna.stic 
However. he increA!rt.<."d cost or 
ma!nlaininiz: a o,a;o .. ath:clic prugram and 
h:tndling national cotlcgiatc funding c-utb:11:ks 
hJ,c ror,·cd Sll"C athle tic 0ffiriu ls to 
IL nnina1c ,.:i:n::un spun~. 
~IUC ,11II re1sin~ nir.e male and fe, 1air 
ath letic program . despite all the adversity 
1he program hos suffered through. 
The minimum amount of spons a school 
muM have in ordtr to classify itself a. 
Division I is 14. ar.d for evCf) spon beyond 
1h a1 number the school re~;-i\'e ~ $7 .500 
from the N:uional Collegiate A.d1lctic 
Assoc-iation. 
La.st ,·ear. the NCAA awarded S30.v..'Vl to 
SI C ior its four extra athletic programs. 
SI UC Women·, Spons Information 
Dirf'ctor Mitch Par\..im:on said the Salukis 
~ ere nOl alone in athletic cLJtback.s. and the 
di smissal of ccnain spons happened for a 
number of reasons. 
·•Tuer, was a nation-.1 trend at the time that 
forced us to drop so:nc ,pons:· he said "We 
were having to travel gi'C3I distances at great 
expense to play top national c,,mpct ition 
because other schools were dr.:,pping spons 
too." 
In 1986. gymnastics was one of the more 
successful Saluki programs 10 be cut as 23-
ycar head coach Hcd, Vogel bad rumod out 
17 National Cha.-npionships. 
. Travel cosu and high inswanc<, ,...,. w= 
main reason for dropping gymnastic,. a 
spori that had survived for nver ha,f a 
<i:nlury al SIUC. 
Vogel said he bclicves altemalc measures 
could have been taken to save gymnastics 
and Olhcr s:,-.ons, including cutbacks at the 
adminiSUBU,.,, level. However, he wes have 
some fond memorie. of his coaching era 11 
S IUC. 
, "Gymnastic, was t rippled by the 
adminis trations l.acJ, of scholarships.'' he 
,aid. 
-~ were good memories. though. and 
you miss the athletes and contacts with other 
coaches ""IY much." 
A Saluki g)11tnastic!- rc::moo iJ scheduled 
for this June. 
Fiel d Hocke y was also a · popular 
regional spon that athletic officials chose 
to drcµ in the fall of I 988. jusr eight years 
after SIUC "a 1hc hos, ~chool for th.:: 
U.S. Collegiate Field Hockey Cllampion-
ship. 
Julie IJlncr coa.hcd SIUC field hockey for 
19 years. post ing a 245-134-43 record and 
sa id she w, shocked when Saluki fielc 
hockey was axe,• 
"It was a really- hard thing to take 
espcc,ally because of 1he fact that it was 
unexpected at the rime;' she said. "All of a 
sudden it was like a bomb was dropped on 
us.·· 
However. lllner still keeps in 1ouch with 
her players. a tradition 1ha1 she said will 
never end. 
"All of the con1ac1 with 1he players has 
really meant a lot to me." she said. "I very 
dcfir.•i tci )' have io years worth of great 
memories.'' 
Being undefe~tea in 1976 and beating 
Western Michigan in the Regional semi• 
final; in 1977 .we ,wo of lhe brighter 
mon1ents in SIUC tield hockey history. 
The I 980 's also saw the d ismissal of 
badminton, archery. wate r polo and 
wmtling. 
SIUC Associate Athletic Director 
Oiarlotte West has ,er;ed Saluki athletics for 
36 years, and said sruc spons has <1...-.c its 
best to keep up with top-notch n11'ional 
March 9, 1994 
-~ eoarteoy of Bnty llltcbell 
The-·• buketbllll ~ JION1t In u,oe, dreo:eea lllid an. 
programs. \\'est said having 18 collegiate sports 
UWhe.n we have cut. we ' ve done it in ; satisfies sruc right now. but certain cautions 
methodical way and align our choices with will have 10 be taken in order to hang onto 
our conference people and what"s happening them all . 
on the nariooal scene." she said " There has to be an adm ini s irat ive 
Th, 1hrea1 of SIUC dropping 10 the commitment 10 give the opponuni1y for 
Division ; ::- D level is very much a real ity, s1adenu to part icipate and an effori to 
as is the ienninarion ofmon: Saluki sports. educa!,e the public that we have cul from 25. 
Goif. tennis and swirnmi:;g/diving wo:Jld to 22. to 18 spons," she said. 
most likely be the next programs to fall on ··We 've done our trimming and 18 seem• 
the athletic administration's chop-block. like the righl Iii for SIUC. • 
> 9o.tiottg f) •(llf0.11(,(.~j 
uo11.il 5.1.U. 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Mu.rdale Shopping Center 5:29• 1221 
Robert Mondavi 200¼ NapacI:.!fo~~a~ines i Johanrusburg Riesling 0 Cabornet Sauvignon -;-?ioot Noir 
C> FF F75tB~j° _-_-_ i • -
On 125 Years of 
Academic Excellence. 
Jag .. 11m1lstar ~ ' Maker's Mark , .. , 0 R r • 0 I ~LL l Bourbon CANADIAN MISf. 
s•,~·!9 (ii !ii!! · s•,!·!91~ H=: ~~ IJ Reg. $ZZ.99 750 ml. ' 1.75 liter 750 ml. 
------t!":-·--=---~ ...... :--.............. +-~~~~-+...;.;.;.;;.;.,;,;;;;.......,,;:::;;.g 
7e.~PJ_UUf . Jusa ~uarvo Beringera STOLICHNAYA RUSSIAN VODl{A 
$11,; ! .;~;cii ~;; ~ 
750 ml. All 4-pac.k _ 750 ml. -
flavnrs 750 ,nl. 1.75 Hter 
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Mascot adopted in '51 
with 536 student vote 
By Dan Leahy 
Slaff Reporter 
Allhough re" fans know the 
compiete ht,1ory or SIUC spons, most 
Saluk1 folio \ICfS •vould probably have 
:roubk c.plaining what a Saluki is. 
The Saluki mascot, adopted in 195 1. 
is one example of lhc many changes 
sruc sports h:., undcrg,..,._ 
Student int<res l pro mpted S JUC 
athletic officia ls to consider a more 
imagi nath •c nickn ame than the 
Mmoons 
The generic namr had carried or. 
since the first year 1hc Univcrsi 1y 
fonnal ly sponsored teams in 1913-14. 
On March 19. 1951. the S IUC 
student body or :!,000 voted strongly in 
favor of adopting nlukis l.S lhc new 
nickname for ::-port1. athletic 1ca111s. 
11., fina l coun1 wa, 5.\6 for Salu!Js. 
and 14-1 for th>! ne,tt closest • 01e-ge1ter. 
Rebel, Other name~ tha . reL·ciVcd 
'llppon '>' N e Kn ight~. f'l ycr~ and 
Marauders. 
A Sa lu ki 1c: ;tn an1.. 1ent Esyptia n 
hu nt ing dog. SaJukis an: 1hc oldcsr pure-
breed dog~ 1r. t~c world. w1 tl1 records 
dating back 10 3.600 B.C . The 
nickname comcide!- wi th the Southern 
Illinois n:purn1ion or "Lmlc Egypt:· 
The mo,1 qp.n1fican1 change~. 
hm.1.c\cr. ha\C come in the facili11cs 
\\here .;1riou, ,;porting eve nt~ 1a ~e 
plJCC . 
\ \'iiliam McA nt!rc " la id the 
foun..ia11on for SIL'C athlc11c, \\.hen he 
\.amc 10 !he 'm\ er-.m 111 J 91 ~ 10 build 
a qualll) c-ollcgrn1c :uhleuc prr-6r.im. 
~kA!ldrc" 4u1d,.I~ m:.de an 1mpac1 
rn !he too1hall .md ha,J.....·1hall prc,g_ram ... 
and h1, _;(JJ "11· . , to ,~all 3nd 
h;i-.~c.-1hJII 1 ,11II r.m~ tum fir.I on the 
SIL1C all-111nc "'"' li,1. 
The o ld 1001hall fi c lct . \\ Ill h "-31; 
lo1. .,1cd "hat• ~k •\n<ln_-,\ ~1ad1um b 
today_ com:., , 1cd of a •r~"i"~ -pla ) ing 
surface and some limited bench-style 
seating. 
The current foo tball vcnul is 
McAndrew Stadium, which features an 
artificial-turf playing surracc and scats 
17,000. 
McAndrcw Stad ium made history 
when the largest crowd in Gateway 
Confo rence football hi~to ")', I b,500 
people, saw the Salukis bc.•1 11 :inois 
Su,,: in 1991. 
The men ·s baske tball program 
cor.,pleted its 30th sea.son i , the SLUC 
Arena in 1994, but called the ew Gym 
heme for twice as many years. The 
New Gym is cutTCOtly known as Davies 
C-;m nasium anct plays ho.1 10 the Sruc 
women's volleyball team. 
Davies also served as the home cow, 
for the women ·, basketbal l 1cm, until 
the switch 10 the Arena was made si.x 
years ago in an cfforc to boos t .-
auendanct. 
The Arma quickly hccame one of the 
busier buildings on campus. an art icle in 
a 1969 Ua,ly Egypt ian stated that the 
Arena was in use for 11 2 operational 
hours a '-''CCk. 
ln ano ther move to bu ild Sah1ki 
spons. the Student Rcc,:ation Celllcr 
was bui ll in 1977. The SIUC men ' and 
women \ swimming and diving learns 
used 10 make a splash at Pulh.m. but 
mO\ eJ thei r mee ts to th i~ !op-g rade 
fadhl\'. 
ThC Rec Center ·c urrc:nt ly ho,;1s 
swimming and diving rnccb a~ well as 
all SIUC indoor 1raci. and ficl~ c .. cnL,. 
The SI UC bascbali team ha< called 
Abe Man.in Field twmc . mce 196-1. and 
ha, hammered out an 1ml"rt:S'i1\'e 489-
1~~-., ri::co;d m home play: 
Or,t: of 1t,c unique a~rcct~ of 1hc 
ho,-.,c game.'!! i, t he ro",d) cro1Ad. 
l nc v. n .:t"r 1hc " Hill Gang ·· "hic·h 
t..-mphat.call y h.1ck~ 1hc bascb..t..11 Da~~ 
. .., hi lri par!:, ing on n hill located dov.'l1 
the fir.M. base line.. 
(Above) D.\\'. Morris, 
center,escorts 
Ornah and Bury, 
Salukl mascots, In 
1956 after they 
an1veci at the Soutt,.. 
ern llllnols Airport. 
Bob Odanlell and 
W.W. Vande.,.eer 
greet lh e P. crlvals . 
The Oawg became 
SIUC ' s mascot In 
1951 . (Righi) Built In 
1964 , the Arena 
main ly houses a th-
lellc e ;,~n~. In 1969 
the facll ' ly was In 
" :<: 112 c,peretlonal 
hours per Wet>k. 
We Salute the University 
for 125 years of Service and Excellence! 
T H E COLA THAT 
CllALLE GES 
rtt[ TAST E Of 
l'EPSI & COK E 
We Welcome 
$25.00 Mini ::num Purchase 
f 
JUST 
$2.99 
per _case 
limit 2 
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University, city relations 'better than eve;r' 
By Dean Weavec 
'-il. 1fTH.qAlrter 
f .nt--.md,tlc l,lfo.:1;11' ;.tnd rc,1dcn1' agree. 
ol\·,p111..· 1h,: 1t.'1hc 1in1t.·,. rd,ltll)fl .. <ri; tx.·1wl-en the 
111\\ll .,nd Il k.' Univcn.it) ;ire Ix.lier 1han they 
li.1\1.. l'' l·r lx-cn. • 
lfr111l•\I Cjrtxmdalr LL Jerry Reno said 
1h~·n .. · h.1,c been many changes in 1hr 
1l'la11t 1n,h1p bc1wccn 1hc University and the 
l:11, ,tr. l' he ,caned on the po!iC"C force in 
1'>'~'1. 
.. Th1..· tc n,c?<ot 1imc I reme mber was the 
V11..•1nam W·tr pro1es1s that peaked in May of 
l'Ho:· Reno ..aid. 
R1..·nn -..:.11d ;.1 fi re was s1artcd in Wocxly Hall 
"hl'rt.· the SI UC Cemer o f Vie tname se 
,tudic, was housed. He said ·tudenls were 
protesting 1he wur on May 4. 
t{ cno i aid the re W'JS a lot of vioknce and 
pmtc!-t<; that year. 
··0ur clcpanmcnt had only 19 olf,ccrs back 
then. and 1he S IU p o lice had mo re 
manpower:· Reno said. 
" I remember at.at day of the Cambodian 
invas io n and Kent State inc ident because 
SI UC stuclcn1s began riOling.'' he said 
"They were picking up bricks from the 
burnt remains of Old Main and throwing 
ahem lhrough 1he window, of Woody Hall." 
Re no said he remember~ whe n ang ry 
students broke the windows ou1 of many of 
1he bt;sine= on South Illinois Avenue May 
7. I 970. after Stale pol ice dropped leargas 
1n10 a c ro wct of student s hlockin g 1he 
r,ilroad. 
Reno said a shoolout a: a home occupied 
by members of the Block Panthers. a national 
black activ ist group. du ring ove mber of 
I 970 kepi the 1own in suspense, bu1 there is 
less • iolcnce tod.\y. 
Reno said the police department had rioa 
!raining. but officers did OOI understand any 
soluuons other than brute fOft'e. 
"The police officers have changed from 
•meet fighters to public servants.·· Reno said. 
He len Wes1berg. former city mayor and 
coun cil me m ber. said many colle ge 
c.·om muni t ie suffe red fro m the same 
problem, C:irbondale had during the war. bu1 
1hc hard feelings have passed. 
.. Studetlts going lu the University arc more 
sctiou:- now. they have to be for 14'hal 1ui1 ioo 
COSls." \ \\:sibcrg said. 
Other 1cnsc times in the communi1y ca.'l"le 
during 1hc ·SOs when Hallc wccn 1umc..---d into 
a drunken hr.n·~l Reno said. 
·1ne hallc \A.1een last year wa.,; 1~ quietest 
one l"ve seen in 20 years:· he sa:.1. " I am 
glad the town i~ gcning better." 
Ci ty officia ls say th at a lth o ugh 1hc 
relal'ions between the Univcn-i ty and the city 
have been stra ined . Carbondale res idents 
have always relied on the college . 
Carbondale Mayor ei l Dillard came 10 
Carbondale in 1948 10 anend 1he Universi1y. 
and he saiC the make up of the town has 
changed a lot since then. 
Dillard ~ d Carboodalc was a smaJI 1own 
and ra ilroad center du ring 1he 1940s. and 
the re were do rmit o r ies o n cam pus for 
wome n. but men lived in houses in the 
community. 
Do n Monty. management researc h and 
analysis manager. said the city has grown 
ttcmendously over the years in co,1junction 
wilh the University's boom in en,ollmen1. 
Monty sa id the population, according to 
the U.S. Census Bureau, in 1960 was 14,670. 
bul in the lates1 1990 census it was 27. 033. 
Moor/ said in I 971 the city annexed Brush 
Towers and Southern Hills which led to a 
substantial increase in population. 
MC'lnty said when he went to SlUC in 
1968 , the downtown was a major retail 
shopping area with drug. grocery and shoe 
stores. He said Muniale Shopping Ceruer and 
Eastga1e Mall were the only other shoppi'lg 
centers in town. 
Yow can remember back 10 I 94C when 
Carbondale's western border was OakJand 
Avenue and lhc eastern edge of town was 
Wal l Strce1 with the Univcrsily being on the 
very southern edge. 
Yow said o ne tense t.ime between the 
Univer.; i1y and the community wa-; during 
!he school's boom years after 1950. 
"Around 1950. a IOI of mobile homes were 
brought in to the town, and many residents 
pul mobi le homes in their back yards 10 retll 
to students,·· he said. 
.. The to wn was small mid did nol have 
"Carbondale's Only 
Locally Owned 
Supermarket" 
Open 24 Hours 
4 57 •038 1 
5 29 · 589 7 · FAX 
45 7•5 604 • F lo ral 
45 7•5 4 18 • Ph a rm acy 
1702 W. Mait . St. 
. On 125 Years of 
Education and Excellence! 
We \hank the S.I.U . community for thair su ppo rt 
ugh the Jea ,s. Because of your patronage , we have 
een ab !e to expand our se rvice s and bett er serve 
'l{rn~ of oa.:r best cust omers, the students , facu !ly , and 
!in...?:ff of the unive rsi t y . Come vis i t our new Fioral 
&· Depa ;·tmen t and Complete Pharmacy.· 
Happy Birthday SIU! 
-
Photo comteay of Uamndty..,_lllllcationa 
A view al CarbandllJe to tbe east 6-1 tbe Old 11111D BalJdln,. with the 
lntersecUon near Unlftnlty A,oenne In tbe tareeaoand. Photo cln:a 1900. 
specific building c odes. so there were 
problems with bad housing ... 
Dillard said traile rs were moved in to 
where die Recreation Cen1er is now. bul the 
town later received money from an Urban 
Renewa l program. which was one of the 
many Great SoclC1y programs of the la te 
1960s. 
The money was used lC' provide better 
student ho us ing and o the r ph ys ical 
improvements. 
Mo nty said mos! o f lhe ci1y ·s mo bile 
home parks dale from the ·.<Os and ' 60s 
when former Universi ty President Delyte 
Morris begged people 10 bring housing 10 
the city. 
Beca use of the c i1 y ·s s tr ic ter zoning 
ord inances. there h.tve br-e!l frw mobi le 
home parks add,.'<l 10 the ci1y sine,· - · . 
Monty said the city ha~ changed a lot since 
L~ 50s. 1be ccmmmunity has gmwn both 
east and west he ~ id. 
Jim Prowcl. . ... .i.:~tor o• the Carbondale 
Chamber of Commenx. said the 1own and 
the Univemty rely on each Olher. 
·11,e u o;vcrsity is responsible for al least 
half of all 1he economic octivil"J tha1 takes 
place in this lown." Prowell said. 
Prowt!II said the Univers ity provides a 
stable c-cono m y for the community that 
other Sou,hem lllinois communities do not 
have. 
Prowell said that the OUsinesses r~ ooly 
benefit ed from student and facult y 
exµcnditures. but also its visitors. 
"Lasl year 1hc University anracted 300.C-.'() 
vis ito rs that spent $20 million in th is 9 
county region:· Prowell said. 
Dilla rd said that the boom yea rs in 
enrollmem are over for tht' college. but he 
st ill sees Ca rbo nda le as a prospe ri ng 
communilv in lhe fu1u rc . 
··J hopi to help prov ide an appropriate 
atmosphere in the city so eac.h individual can 
deve lop themsel ves _10 rh~ lim it of 1he ir 
abi li ty," Di llard ,aiJ . 
r·-~·.··---·--·---c.oin. P .. te.=-·- i i.. ·e , ~ W~eh<> ....... se i ! ." . a ~-. C<>mpa..-..y ! 
: :• -~ r1: 7 IO Cast W alnu t : 
: . . . ca.-b ondal e . I L 6290 I : 
: ( 6 1 8)45 7-4789 : 
: (6 18)457-020.'.) - r-AX : 
. MultiMedia Bio wout Sale! i Si11gle Speed Mltsumi CD·KOM .. .... . . ... .. ... .. . .. . . .. ...... ..... .. . . . $18~ .99 
: Double Speed Mitsurnl CD•KOM ...... .. .... . .. ... . . . . ... ... ... . . . . . ... $ 22 9. 99 
! Sound81aster Fro sound card .. .... ...... ... .. . . ... . . ... ....... . ..... . . . $ I 19 .99 i Media Concept 2.0 Multimedia Package 
i indudcs Soundmastcr compatible sound card, Speakers. Microphone. . ... ... $ 79 .99 
! Speakers u,,st work great w ith so und cards .. . .. ... . ......... .. . .. . $ 19.99 i Virtu al Pilot Joystick with thrust control .......... .. .... .. ...... ..... .. $ 79.9 9 
! ProS1<~ng virtual golf traini ng systeri ... . . ..... .... .. . ...... . ... ....... $399.99 
! lnterna • I 4 ,400bps FAX/Modem ... ....... . . ... . . . . .... .. . . ... .. . . . . . . $ I I 9 .S9 
i Training Classes: i DOS. Windows. WordPerfect. Lotus 1•7.•3 ....... ..... .. ..... ....... $99.00 
. 
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. 
: wilh lh/s ed ••• ••• •• ... .... . . ......... . .... ..... . . ... .... . . . ...... . .... .. .... . . . ..... .. . $66.00 . 
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••••••••••• .. •• ......... e.11 ...... - ............................... - ..... - ..................... - .... •-• ......... - .... --.... .-........ .. 
:u;;-a Safu §pri.;; Br=t1 
I -· $10.95 Oil I I ;;;tUttidi7t~Mtt- Filter & Lube I 
"' "'ii".;";- (most cars} 
I .· Free Cooling System ln.spection I 
I .Complete Foreign&.. Do:ne~tic Repair! 
I (coupon required) I I • 'The h-,m~ of professionql aulo & radiator repairs! 
1318, N. l!Jinois 457-8411 CIC - [ill ! 
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Administrators shape University history 
PreP'dents' dedication 
turns teachers college 
into recognized school 
By Shawmia Donovan 
Slaf! Rq>Or1M' 
1nc !'.iouthcm Illinois University admin• 
istmlion has gone through an evolution of 
differcnl approaches b\11 n<ioc so dmsti as 
the presidency of Dclytc Morris. rhe 
nivcrsity's eighth presidcnL 
Mo•ris. Jq48 - 1970. wi1ncssed 1he 
cAP3J1 ,mn or 1hc: 11ivcrsity fTOfl'l a tex:hcr's 
college 11110 a n,3jor academic lc3dcr ar a 
time L~r ""he11 World War II \'eterans were 
cn!Y.!1 rc1um1n~ 10 i,ehool or fi[?hling again in 
1hc Korean War, and when more high school 
graduo1cs stancd pursuing higher cducatic:t. 
Morri once wrote, ~Funhcrmore. 1hc 
ycan. ,incc : 943 have been years of strain 
durif'I! which the nivcuily has been 
,ubJel·1~d 10 many abnormal pressures. 
Enrollnll~n1s al fi~! U.'Cnt way down and then 
'-'3) up. 
'1lle L·hangc-0,cr of a ,tudcnt body from 
mil 11 ary v~tcrJn.!> wi1!1 fully matured pc..•ints of 
, '""' to high ~hool graduates on the ve;-gc of 
:._·hie, mg malUrity rc,;;uhcd m new problem• 
of cducallonal approoch to ,tudent.:;, ·· 
Tc, many. 1orris i~ l'f,:i.-.idc...rcd the fol.her of 
Sll l b~ dc\'clopmg the Carhnndal.: Lampu, 
and filhn~al'KXXt m F..d"'arch,1lk. 
A.e Miffi'l. con.-.ultanl lor l.ini,cr-.11\ 
Rcl.U1t'fh. ,aid he rcnll·mhci"' \1urri, '-'ell. • 
··Tucri: 1, ,o lllth.h 10 ,J,:· M1ffin . ..,,ho 
"'on..1..'U for ~ tom, .1, ,rx,-,;1 projects a.n,,t 
hul 1, no" re11n'11 ... H .. · \\a., ,rn ch3m,1n!: 
,ind pcN)flabk· He 1,, ,x•y, llO'-' 10· gel the joh 
don<.· ;,nd "'ho lO ,pe.:tl. 10. He wa~ a gcnill.!> ... 
;-
,1,n111 '-J,d he- ~ml.'mOCn. Morri~ carrying 
.in,und ., '"' in h1, wall~t. 
·· tk had a'"' of ten i1cm, he '-'3Jllcd 10 
.:tl'h1c,c rnr thr l 1nl\cr,11,:· Miffin ,aid:· 1 
,;1" 11 ,111..:l.'. ~I 1m, ,aiJOm·c that hL· "a' 
Jhl.: 1n ,·omplclL' onl~ l'-'n i1cm, on 1ha1 linh: 
,l1CC1 nf paper ·· 
Delyte Monts, one of the University's ·.nost Influential 
presidents, set forth a IO-year plan (left). The plan, 
now worn and barely legible, Is a reminder of Morris' 
rbotos courte•y of Betty Mitchell 
dedic ation to the school. His statue (rlg~tl t oday 
stands on the site of the former Old Main Building. 
The statue origir Jly was housed In Morris Uhrary 
I hl.' lh:du:a11on ot Gc..•nrgc K1 •nh~ II 
Plrw . .-hmann \ t,c,nl,, . ··11,c Ordeal of 5ou1t>cm 
lllinoi~ llmvcr; 11y:· rea<h: --To thOM; yd ::, 
come 10 Southern. who "'ill carry forv.ard 
"'h.:,1 ha.., aJreJt.f) ~ begun here:· 
SIUC: from 20-acre farm 
to academic excellence 
By Teri Lynn car!ock 
S1.tfl Hrpont·r 
\1 ,,n.· tlur .• , n·n11 .. r:, ago. 1he land under 
An1hr111, I l,111 ".1, homi: 10 a ~0-Jcrc fann 
ploi 1hJI IJnnn, plo"'cJ. plan1cd !,lra"'-
hc:ml'' an~ r.:i'-C'd livestock. 
Toda) . the L1nl\Cf'\i l) ha!, c..·xpandcd 10 a 
I . 11X *anc ctmpu, 1ha1 include!, 255 
hu1\d1ng, nou,mg cla"room,. office,, and 
,1uckm '-Cf\ 1<.·1.·, 
fu·~· (a4..· il:11c, .m: Lonllt.'1,.·1t."l.l b\ :. nl.'l'-'od 
n1 "'all,,~.1~, 1t-Jt h.:Jd ,1udcni, 1hrough 
lJnd,1.:Jp~d J:ly. n, u.11h 1r,·c, . ,hrut" and 
hlunmin~ llora 
the Univer.ity had 11, first day of cl~Sc..~ in 
Jul~ 1 R J under the presidency of Roben 
All)n, 
,\ll~n .. 1 Wl",:.~an Um,er..11) graduate. 
earned SJ.000 a ~car and taughl cour5es in 
mcmal \CICn(-c. logic and pcdagog). 
The four '-'Omen faculry -,..·ere a1 the low 
end of the P"Y \Ca le. ca'T!ing $400 10 S80U. 
1llc opening !-ummcr M!Ssion enrolled 53 
,1uucnb m a fom-weck course a1 a co--t of $ I 
for 1n 1tK:1dcntal fee . ahhoug.11 tuition for the 
regular tcnn v.as 10. 
1nc Unhcrsn, enrolled 143 students for 
the foll 1erm. bcg;nning Sep<. 6. 
Adnu4,,ion 10 the fall term required the 
nommauon of rlw.- t.'OUOI~ !tuperintendem and 
the .. uct"C',.-.ful complc1ion of entrance t:~aM."-
Morris Library i~ dcdicalcd to him. 
H wcver. Morri!l is II JI the only admin• 
isu-atur who contribu1cd 10 Lhc niversi1y. 
M!ffini.aid. 
Robcn Allyn. 1he r,r;i prc,iJem ( 1874-
1 92) who org.amzed il ~mall group of 
aee PRESIDENTS. page 20 
JACOB PRIDDY 
VIOLIN & BOW REPAIR 
Repair and Restoratior: of 
VJOLi~S, '✓IOLAS, CELLOS, 
DOUBLE BASSES AND BOWS 
Quality workmanship for those 
who can tell the difference. 
011,.• loLJlltHl nl 1h, l 01,<.'r,11~ \\a, the 
,uhJl"ll ul mJJOT 1..·l,ntn.1\er,) in Sou1he1, 
111111111, "hen. in ,~ni-:. 1•duc:uor- di"-.·u,'-t'd 
1lw nel·d Int 1h•· .1.11c- 111 rw, 1d\: a 1cacha• 
1r.1111-ni:. f,11,. !111, Ill 1h1..• !11\\l'f h.111 nl 1h1.· ,1all' 
'"gmmmar. reading. ,pc!hng. geography an.:I 221 S. 16th St. HERRIN 988-1385 
ma1hcmat1cs l!.:=====-"""'-';i.;;i=======:::a.=============l 
\l1, 1 lll,111\ nl<.'l"ltn;-!,. ,J J "l•nh:mt'iL"f 
L••1111111h.Y f"'ILl1111'Kd 1h~· <i1.·1w1;1l \ ,~m•ll~ . 
\\h1, h. n.:Jh•.! lh1,.· \ 1U1h<.·m 111•,o" " •mn·il 
I ,,,,1.·1 1I~ tll \1.111..h l) _ IV,4 
I hi: .11,1 c..,1111,· r , 111111.· \l t.ud .11 1h~ Ohl 
\l.11 11 1: 1111,lin,· 111 !}--711 .md •hL' Ht1.1rd 111 
I m,h'l'' "·'' ,1pp<,1n1t.·J m t>-:7 .\ 
\ 11h \ \ , 1m'.,·1l1' .md .i 12 m.:mt"A·r f,k..·uh~. 
\:c:" ,t•.!Jenh had "' plL~gc 10 leach m •he 
111mm, "-11001 ,,.,.1em for a!l Mam ,c.u-,. a, 
the, Jllt.'ndetl ~11\'L,. , . 
'ftlC' l Ol\l'r'-11 • L"h.an!t."Ct S1 a -.cmc,1,:r for 
lhtl'L' un" 1lhn~ 1~, 1c.i... I~ al1cr gr-.tdua110t1 
In Oc10N"r 19.17. 1hc lllm<.,1, Gcner:11 
,\,~mhh llf1ed all rcMnL·11ons on the -.chOlll. 
d.;mgl'd ihc n,,rtll' :i~ mack.- Sou1hcm 111;ru,1~ 
l 'ni\l'r"'tl\ .t full-11cdgC'd uni,crsit) . 
. · Did You Know? · 
• No--inal Hrul cost $250.000 to build. 
• In t.'ie early J900s. teanis courts were located on 
campus across from Alti:!:eld Hall. 
• Army Air Force cadets were housed in Anthony Hall 
durinla( World War U. 
• Original Ha lloween festivals. fr ,.,m the early 1900s. 
incluoeci dances. parades and a Quee11 of HaIJ,,ween. 
• Swim.ning classes were held al "Crab O.-chard Lake. 
• Bub Hope attended Sprtngfest In J 969. 
• Motorcycles were ban.-ied from c.ampu during the 1970 
riots. 
----·----...:..----------------
EJobt the ~e wi~.: 
·~I!; 
A Casfl£,1t~~ous J:' ~~ MIR~c. 
529-5317, 715 S. University• Hrs 11-7 Mon-Sat, 1-5 Sun 
!', 111,,.1 SI LC ll5th Alinfrtrsnry €dition March ~, 199<: 
SIUC, Japan form partnership in education 
·37 Nakajo campus agreement promotes cooperation 
By Jamit: l'-'~dlgan 
~1.111 !«."porter 
I hl' ,1~11 1, Ill J.1p.11l1,.',!!. \\-ith 
.1ml\"., Jll 't111111'.,! 1,.•;1,1. The Eng.li~h 
II 111,l.11i.1n n .. ·.1t', ··c:ui>ood:•le -
•• ,tk,IJO 71 ,~ 11.1k,." 
Thi, ,11!11 1..·.111 he found al 1M 
ho11w ,11 SIL c·, 1,0(} i111emu1ionnl 
... 1mp•J, al 1\!ak;ijo in th~ 
bp,mc,l' 1\11~J1a prcft"c1urc. or 
11..·mlor'\ . 
TI1 .. • -,.,k:110 ... ,mpu~ opened in 
I lJ~r .1, .1 product of a panncrship 
X' l\l.('1..•n ,,, ... Uni\'crsity and 1he 
l~l\\fl o1 , :H,;IJO. 
In I 4Xti a t ('lmmittec 1A•a,;; 
.. ·,1.1hi1,hc:J 10 pron,01c coop-
1."r.111,m hct\\<.'Cn 1hc- Unhed Stat~ 
.ind J.1 1,.in throug h higher 
1,.•tfUl',1:1t,n. ;me.res1cd univen.ities. 
1rH.' lt1ding S I C. scni reprc -
,,...· n1:1·,, •:,;; to Japan. An np:n:~menl 
~,,...~en S IUC and I ak:tJO "as 
,,grn:d in 1987. 
\ 1ore than 400 Japanc~e 
,1ud.:n1~ dlcnd the campus 10 
prcpan:- 10 come 10 coUegc in the 
l n11l'd Siatl , . The majo1 ii) of 
~1udt·nt-. d10osc to ancnd IUC. 
hu; H 1, nOI maadatory. 
The rnmpu~ offers one- )ear .Jf 
1mcn· 1\ e '-ludy of English and 1wo 
, '"~'" of ceneral educatio., classes. 
Jnd :11! ,he cla,sc:, arc rnugh1 ,n 
:~_:1g lt,h . 
Sociology J-rofe~sl"r Thoma 
E: non ,... 3'i 31 alajo for one 
, .:me,1er laM ~ummer. h.0 :1l·h111)! 
tli.: ~ame course he teJ.t:hc!- at 
,;JUC. 
.. They hJ.vt.' rornung general 
,tudie, ~01,r-. e;.:· he 'ia1d ... I 
1:1ugh1 GEB 108 - socio,ogical 
pc=r,~r1,,: I 1augh1 e ,•er') da~ 
thrl'~· 11mc~ a ci1y - aboul Q~ 
,1udcnt3_·· 
ol I l1ll~ l~tit'hing ar N,tlajc. Ht> 
,ud d.1,-.c-, ;:tn: tM,11.:ally the ~,me 
,1, 1hc, :u\.· in arbond:ilc . 
.. I iJur.hl Wc:nhcr - GEA 
3Jo:· h~ ~ ,.-11d . ..Th<.- American 
focul1} JU,t try 10 teach a course 
like ii i, 1augh1 here - 10 'ihow 
hC'\\ .rm Amerk:m un1vcrsit) i, 
taughl. II·~ lhl' ,am<.- book. the 
~me luh c>,...-n= 1!-C!-. ·• 
Eynon !-aid h1.) l·las~, co,cr the 
same ,oa1cnal. bul h1, 1cachin8, 
lotl) le 1~ ~wha, different . 
··1nc) ·re all hp;:u\e!-C srudcn1s," 
he said. 
" l try 10 '-pt:ak !,lo" I) ~md 
d1i;; t in::1l v. anG I u e lhc black-
boarti u io1. I ghe da11) qu1ne, 
and one-0n-one counseli.,g.·· 
While ,oriolof!y i5 a hard 
subjec1 for lhe Japanese ,;;udents. 
Eynon said American studcn1s 
al"' hav problems wilh 1he class. 
In addition to Japanese :,tudcnt~. 
nkajo offers a prog·ram for ,l 
qnall group of Alll('rican s1udcnt . 
"American !)llJdents i!O 1here for 
a semester or -t ,car for l.mgua~c 
and m1cr-cu1tur.11 !ttudit•s:· Sllarpc-
said. ..Mam Amerir:.::n, ~IJdenh 
have ~I fafl11hc-,:· 
E\'non ...aid stcdc111, ..:Qm: 1rn111 
all O\'er 1hc Un11ed SJj:r!, ;tnd 
some room with Japanese ,11.1den1,;; 
m ·le' dom1i1orv 
.. The~ ca,i 1 m1,ru, c their 
Japanese. and thr Jap:rnc:-.e ,tu-
OC'nt.s can impm, i: 1hcir Enp.li.Ji:· 
he "11d. 
'\ a ncne Po1 ~c. a g_ r3dua1e 
!)(udcnr m ,pcech n.,mmunic.auon 
1aug.h1 in Nakajo from :i1e summer 
or 199~ 10 lhe summer or 1993. 
.. I wac;; awarded 81"1 as.sistaruship 
inltf\ ic\lo pmce~'-.. 
She said •knJO is a good way 
for Japanese SIUdcnlS 10 prepare lo 
attend American universities. 
"T ncy "''Unlcd 10 get prepa red 
- 1hey &!ways would ask 
quc~lion :· she said. "Students 
who go lhroogh akajo are more 
prepared. Tiicre ·s ,101 so much or 
a culture shock.·· 
Eynon sai<l 1he campus is small 
but offers many facili1 ies, 
incl'JdinJi large c lassrooms. a 
gym. an auditorium and a donn· 
ilorj . 
.. There is a very fin~ libraty, a 
good res1auram and a good liu lc 
bookstore :· Evnon said . "The 
campu, is ur .,;, lop of a big hill. 
TI1cri.: is a beau11ful park. 1ennis 
cour" and 3 golf course. lt "s a 
' 'c.'I)' ple.a .... 101 lcx.o•Hon ... 
" I: '~ 1n :1~ , ;ire,, that is rural." 
Shal'JX' aJded. ··To~ town is tied to 
1hc re'-' of Japan hy th~ r.iilway 
systm1. 1l1e 5.eashorc is 1x miles 
WMt and the mountainr are right 
,II your h.1tk door." 
Potcc ~ud ,tll· cn10:,•ed her Hme 
Ill Japan. 
"The tm,;, , .. abou1 th : ~ame 
,,1t· .:1, Carbondale:· she said. 
··To<, J><npl< arc 1cally friendly. I 
l.ncv. a li11le (Japar . .,,,e) before I 
v. '-'"' 11;~ I lcamcd er.cug.h 10 get 
around. 
Eyuon ~id hc "a.\ offered 1hc 
opponunit) 10 1e .. ch ::u Nakajo 
\\hen MX:IOi0f!:) .... ~ nccrled. 
'I lo,e 1hc place. I likr 1he 
students. I lih· 1he admin 1Mra-
1ion," he said. 'TII go back ira'tc) 
invite me: · 
Poicc sa,d more people neeG 19 
Mow about Nalajo. 
" I would like our campus 10 be 
more invo1ved wi1h the akajo 
,:am pus." she said . .. h ·s n~all~ 
Photo Court.ea:, of Betty llitcbeU 
snrs Nakajo campus i:ear Nliptn.. Japan Is pert ot an d.>rt 
betwee:i Japan and the United States to prom?te cooper1<tkm 
Ir. c.."ucation. The a,&ree!Dr.11t llnl9 algJJ.ed 1" 1987. Da, 1d Sharp~. ~"ograph; pr\,fes~r. ,;pent the fall semester 
I 1augh1 lnicrp<.-rsonal 
Communicalion (as a 1cach1'lg 
ass1stan 11:· she said . ··1 heard 
..it'w1u1 (the positionl through my 
a,~ ser. The re was ali:.o an important" 
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M "' ATTENTION GOLFERS . .... 
TIRED OF BEING INSIDE AL.I. WINTER? HICKORY RIDGE GOLF COURSE IS 
OPEN YEAR ROUND! 
ENJOY SOUTHERN ILUrJOIS' NEWEST 
18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHU' GOLF COURSE 
IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD 
SEASON PASSES AND 
GOLF D ISCOUNT CARDS 
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CARBONDALE PARK O ISTRlcr's 
HIC.KOR'f RIOGE FAMILY GOU' CENTER 
2727 WEST GLENN l!IJAD 
PHOilf: 618/529-4386 
In So. Illinois Call loll Free: 'i -800 r,:,.Ulli, 
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Entertainnient comes alive at SIU Are11a 
Arena sells out tid.{ets. 
fans enjoy excitement 
from EMs to Skid Row 
By Candace Samollnald 
StalT Reporter 
Over thl- years. I UC ,;1uden1.~ and citizens 
in the surrounding c01mnunily 'lave lf.ughed 
al jokes by Bill Cosby. danced to the music 
of James Brown and Elvis and li stened 10 
Lou G<>ss..'ft. Jr. give advice about how to be 
successful. 
Since its complc1ior. in 1964. the SIU 
Arena has olTered such a.:ts as Bob Hope in 
1968. 
The Carpente r . Sonny and C her. Bob 
Dylan, Cheech and C h'lng. the Grate fu l 
Dead and Peter Gabriel r;;rformr.~ fo thi:: 
1970s.And in the 1980s, Whiksa alcc and 
Dally £Optlan P'ile Photo, 
Sammy Hagar (above) of Van Halen performed at the SIU Arena In 
spring of 1092. -~• Black F'rancta played gutta. when the ,roup 
performed at Sluyoe.k AudJtorium durl.u& thr 1991-92 achool year. 
·:_ COatl c.Enterprtse ,. 
'•~ W~ater. ol Z>~. P~ & 
t1,\ S~I"~ Sto«a. 8ead4., 
~« P~. e-..d. ad- pa,;u . ~ 25%-30% off stefllng silver cilalns 
\i,, t 0%- l 5% off stertlng silver rtngs 
~ - 715 S. Universit • Above Kinko's • 549-9214 
\~tk.w Vati Travels, Inc. 
especial fares for Eu rope, China, Japan, Nepal, 
Africa, Singapore, India &rid many more 
5-19-9214 • Open Mon-Fri 9-3 
715 S. Univer~ity • Above Kitlko's 
!BEAT THE, 
!CLOCK 
l ,- Order any Lar~e 
I 1 Topping Pizza 
: between 4 and 6 m, 
l and your price wir. be 
REM caw.:, 10 the Arena 
SIU Arena Direc to r Gary Drake saiC: 
before 1974 there were few major talents 
going on tour, · 
Gene Moehring. a producer at University 
Communication!-i . sa id he attended a few 
Arena conccn whi le he was a student here 
in 1971. 
" I saw Sonny and Cher in conccn and they 
csse-ntia.ll y were crmsidcred to be a lc:.,cr-
knt.1wi1 group," he said. 
" But the place was packed and I 11>01,ght 
lhe show was great . It was the fi rst Lime J 
saw a -. how O'l a revclvi ng stage."' he 
continued. 
Michelle $uare1, ass isw,t d irector at the 
Arena. said th.::1e is a lot more to booking 
acts than mee1 the eye. 
'"Bringing ac ts tu the arena invoh,es 
numerous steps includ ing who is on tou.r. 
whether they are in the area when they are 
av, ilable and whai types of buildings they 
play in.'' she said. 
"The fact of who 1~e g rou p is and tne 
~pecifics come next . but we uy 10 bring a 
wide variety of groups 10 atunct all sons of 
people:· 
Suarez ~.,id the perfom1ancc:,,. uf n ·n:1111 
popular ac1~ ,uch a, Bob Dylan. t:nm,:,lk."t.l 
with histork C\'Cf\L"' at the Univc1'il) . 
"The fi: ,1 time Bob Dylan pl•yed hen,""' 
Oct. "!8 . 1978. The con1.:cr1 :,,old oul in 
advance and the crowd wa, very excited.'' 
she snid. 
'This was the fi rst night of the Halloween 
celebration in Carbondale. Th, crowd "a., '° 
large. afler the COfl\..-Cr1 they it:! ru "thcJ in10 
the streets." 
Drake said 5.000 of the conccn-gocrs were 
dressed in Hallowcc.n co~tumc...,. and after the 
show was O\er they all walked from 1hc 
arena to the Strip. 
1"flcre was major Jridlock in the city:· he 
said . 
·· o one wa.) pre pared fo, 1ha1 many 
people, llccausc by the time the concen wa, 
over the bars were: already full . It was really 
someth ing to sec:· 
Dylan ·s repeal performance in ovembcr 
1990. wa not so well received. Suarez ·:aid. 
The Arena has had the opponunity to book 
some of the most well-known jazz Misis of 
the decade. Su;:,-::;: "'1id. 
" In 1968 we booked Ella Fi12geral '. on 
1973 Bo Didd ly. Muddy Waters and B.B. 
King played here and in 1987 Robcn Cm 
perfonncd wilh Hufy Lewis - 1ha1 was .t 
sell--0u1 show.·· she ~ 1d. 
Drake said one of the mos1 memo rable 
displays of female hys1eria O\'Cr an 
entenaincrcame in 1976. 
"Elvis performed on '76 and we sold eve~• 
1ickct. Thry wen! ! 12. which would be 
comparable 10 a S50 ticket IO<L'l'. :· he said. 
··\Vhen hr- came here he was the fat Elvis. 
not the Elvis on the posoage stamp That did 
nOI ma.He r to 1he fan . 1he,1 d id noi eve n 
consider how he looked... · 
Suarez said in 1989 the arena hosted Hank 
Williams. Jr. and Waylon Jennings. 
In recent years rhe arena has booked 
Whi1esnakc and Great White. a sell-out show 
in I 987: Bon Jovi and Skid Row. 1989: Van 
Hale n. 1992 and Travis Tri tt a nd Tricia 
Yearwood. 1993. 
JEFFRD LAUNDROMAT & CLEANERS 
SELF SIRYICI: 
• lo.rge Copocity 
Woshers & Dryers 
• Gomes & 
Refreshments 
• Coble T.V. 
· Air Conditioning 
• Plenty of Parking 
DROP-OFF: 
• Custom luundry 
Service 
• Shirts 
• Dry Cleoning 
•Serving SIU and its students since 1964. * 
• 
. 
. 
FREI 
Wash Punch Cords 
FREE 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
(C-dole Areal 
Mon-Fri 
549-1898 FREE Coffee 
.. 
Tame 
Hand-Fed 
311 W . Moin 
(ocros, from Memoriol Hospi1ol) 
Oper. Doily 7 om-- 11 pm 
& ON SALE NOW! 
•; 
fia 
~
Hours: M·F l 0-8 
Sot. 10-6 
Sat. 1-5 ·~ 
L ________ the time of the day. __ ., I Ii. u'· dnle Shopping Center • C' dale .~ 549- 211 
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Inter,r,ational students find home at SIUC 
By Jeff Mclntin: 
O::,tafT Jkpor1er 
In k , , than .CiO )l."•tr, of enro lling 
1nti..•mJ1tonal ,1udcnh. SIU{' ha., ri!<,Cn 10 I l1h 
111 1hl." nJt1on for 1111crna1 :on ;-. I student 
Jth.:nd.ark."C . ;m admm1~1r.mon nlTicial ~id. 
John AOOlaj1 . J)re'idcnt of thl· lntcmationaJ 
Student Counnl. ,aid many inlcmational 
, 1udcrw, arc allrJL' lcd by hcatin~ from alumni 
,, h h,1, c rc1umed 10 their homelands and 
IC'ld ,roric, atiou1 the JU(" cnviromncnl . 
Abola11 ,11d pi...-c::lc Ill O(hcr counlrics who 
hear ... 1oric, o f how active in ternational 
, 1udcn1 ..; a rc in campu s act1vitie s . the 
program'- o ffered to make internatio nal 
,111dcnl.!,, fc"-·I more l'Omfon:Jble al SIUC and 
tlk.' t.-duca1icmal n.·source-. SllfC ru.s ~ likely 
II I Jppl~ 10 the -.chool. 
Jamc, Q..:i1-c: nbcrr) . dircc1or of SJUC 
ln1cm ,t i 111Jl Program) and Services. said 
S IUC u~e, .. lrong program rcpu 1a1ion . 
l'fli t· icni recruiting .rnd worn-of-mouth lO 
:111 r.K1 in1cma11onal rmollnx-nt . 
Although lllC 1~ !~atcd far from the 
coast. i1 offer .. low cost-of-li"ing. and lo\\ 
1u 11 1on . ..., h1 r h :t1'o allr =!•: t, cnrollmcn1. 
(Jui-.cn~~ ~ud. 
He ,;ml 0,1c of SIUC·, firs1 mremational 
,1uden 1, \\ a, tn the I 95 0i.. '.l aad Jahr 
gradu.ih.·d m 1952 in ;-~1lt11 l' J I ,;c,cncc and 
OO\\ ,, 1hou~h1 IO ht: leading J ~mup m exile 
fmm lra~. 
Qu1,l'nlx-rry ,aid Sll'C l'nn1llcd mu'-1 of 
11, 111 tl'ma1mn.i,I ,1udcnh m the 19<>0-t :md 
I '77lh in !! radu;1h. t·ducu11on prvgram,;; . 
unJc rgrnduah: C'O!,!lllC-1.'1 lllf progr.ims ar.d 
undcrgrJJu.llc 1g.ncul1un.- pmgr.:-J n"-
ln 1hr la,1 decade. :::, IL C h.i., .111rac1cd more 
m1e;r.a11onal cnrnllmcn1 in i.c: 1c1lt·e . bJ_,..mes!'> 
,:md compu1rr -.cicnce. Qu1..,en~~ ~.id. 
Sil (. ha., one ,,r the fc" bu,me, ,. scOOC'l .!-
111 1h1.• 1..·ountl) l.ltTcnng a d,x:1ora1e dcgfl'-,! in 
bu uft~~, and admm1~u:111on. :it1:rac1m!; man) 
1ntcma1mnal ~tudcnts. ht· said. 
.. Amcncan, mav con,idcr C1J"OOndaJe 10 
liL' a dull and h orin g place. bu1 for 
1nt;:ma11onal "i1•Jdenls who foc us more on 
.::duca11on. th1 ~ school' programs more than 
mc-;b 1h;: ir nc<xb." he ~id. 
Sll'C gamed more of 31, edge in 
1111cma1ional rccruitmcni in 1988 when il 
opened a campu s in akajo. Japan and 
created a center for Engli~h as a second 
language (CESL). Quiscnbcny said. 
I-le ~did the center was created because 
many in1cmalional aniversitics. especially in 
the Orient rca•::f-1 English in nnlivc languages 
other thdn Engl:,h. making it more difficult 
for students 10 learn the language. 
Efficicn1 recruiting campaigns also play a 
big role in auracting m1ema1ional enrollm...-11. 
Quisenberry said. 
SIUC is one of the most cfficicn1 schools 
in d iriburing 1-20 fom1.,;; required for visas 
abrood. he said. 
" If we l!CI our paperwork to them before 
the other schools. more of them will apply 10 
our Sl"hool:· he said. 
Word-of-mouth from alumni who return 10 
their homelands is one of the biggest draws 
S IUC has of in1 crna1ional s1udenlS. 
Qu;scnberry said. 
Fabian De Zarrio. who left SIUC in I 988 
3.'- a gradua1e student m parks and recrll!allon 
odministrarion from MaJ~ysia. ~id going 10 
SIUC wa, rewarding b"' cause the 
1n1crnational comm unity was .1c1jvc and 
v,..,ble. 
De 2.lm o. nov. director of u1dcnt ua, 
Devclopmcn1 Sen ,cc~ for 1he Univcr.,,i ty of 
AO\.an!',3., a1 Lmlc Rock. v.a~ president of the 
ln1crna1ional Stud1..·n1 Cou11cil (ISC) from 
1%1\ 10 19KR. 
1- k ~aid he first c.·amc to SI UC because ir 
offcn·d .i large. diver.c program in a small 
IO\\n. 
0c Zarrio ..aid lntcm:uional Programs ~ 
Sen ·i c~ al-.o made hi~ ,ta, JI SIUC more 
comfonahk·. · 
Tv.o programs he panirularty rcmc,noered 
include a program 10 assbt in te rnat ional 
studcnb adJuM 10 rclUming home and the 
lmcmationaJ Friend!- Club. which p;:::\fides 
for ~iaJ interaction '-A-i lh people from other 
countrie.~ . 
Arolaji said I>: attended SJUC in 19!l4 and 
1985 bdon. returning 10 h1!-1 home in Nigeria 
see INTERNATIONAL. page 20 
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Tms IS YOUR CREDIT UNION ... 
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND Nov·, 
Bel<,.., Inter• 
national atu-
den ~.• take 
part b., lnta-
n at 1'9nal 
week In the 
lntern:ltlonal 
Student Style 
Show. Th e 
show gave 
American 
atndenta an 
opportunJty 
to aee the 
f.uhlona of 
oth<,r CODD• 
tJ.teaand_.. 
~ as • pap-
alar eftlit. 
Photo courtesy 
of Unlv~r-slty 
Phocooommunl• 
International Enrollment 
Over the Last 20 Years 
The number of intematiouol students at SIUC rose 
from 886 in 1975 lo 2,300, in 1983. Presently Ifie 
number of students has fallen slightly lo 2, 100. 
2500 
2000 
Peace Corps Congratulates SIU · 
~Celebrating 125 years of 
~ Academic Excellence. 
rue Campus Peace Corps Office 
Agriculture Building, Room 131 
Carbondale, IL 62901-4418 
618-453-1772 
:, 
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Presidents to poets: SIUC host to influential 
Campus good forum 
for visiting speakers 
seeking local support 
ByKatan,DAT,Buba 
Staff Reporter 
From former presidents to famous 
entenainers. infl~tial lecturers have visited 
~outhcm P?inois University making it a 
pc,Nlar SIOO for public and political figures. 
Joha S. j ,ckson. dean of the College of 
Liberal A:ts, said charismatic leaders have 
been popular spcalcCB. 
"I had never known what it meant !llltil I 
was in an arena tilled with people, the feeling 
was like a spark of electrici ty 1h11 passes 
from body to bod,," he said. 
Former Vice President Adlai E. Stcvcmoo 
was acommencemenr speaker in 189~. 
During the dedication of Shryock 
Auditorium in 1918, 11 a critical period of 
World War I, fonner president William 
Howard Taft gave a war address to an 
audience that filled all available space, 
including scaae. foyer, and aisles. 
In 1%0, Sen. John F. Kennedy, 0-Mass., 
came 10 campaign, and in 1976 President 
Jimmy Carter also brought his campaign to 
SIUC. Both spoke in the Free Forum Area. 
In an effort to sec Jimmy Caner, people 
crowded shoulder to shoulder. 
"There was a good cmwd out there, and 
the respon e was generally enthusiastic," 
John L. Foster. chailpcrson of the political 
scieooc department, said. 
Photo court•y of UDITenlty Phtocommunlcatlcnu 
Crowd• at SJUC In 1980 made 11ettlnlf around dlfficwt for Sen . 
Kennedy who cllmbed o.,er a few can before reachtna t,he one 
which .... to take him to hi• Dezt •peaklnlf enca,ement ID DllDola. 
'--~ 
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504 S Ash • 4 
502 S. Beveridge " 2 
504 S. Beveridge 
514 s. Beveridge tt1.tt4 
602 N. Carico 
403 w. Elm •2 
• ,v111:Ja•J;01tl@• 
410 E. Hester 
208 Hc,spita i Dr. tt I 
703 S . lllinois ~202 
903 u ,-Jen 
5 15 S. 1.ogan 
612 S. Logan 
President Bill Oin'.DII and first lady Hillary 
Rodham Ointon are roccnt poli~t~ figures 
that came to SIUC. 
Qiruon was 81 SIUC early in his c:am,ilian, 
d~ the fall of 1991, for a fund railer in the 
Student C...-. 
"I thought Ointon did a tcrrif,c job, bc's 
very pol!oy-<llionled and articullle. He talltod 
about very specif,c plans." Jackson said. 
Foster alio though! Clinton was effective 
in small gmups._ 
During the 1992 can:~an. Hilwy Cinton 
pushed the Clinton-Al Gore ticket on the 
stepS of Shryock Auditorium. Hillll)I Qinm 
reiterated the theme "It's time for a change." 
Senator Paul Simon. 0-Makanda, alio has 
spoken 81 SIUC on numerota oc:casionl. 
Jackson said the lllOSI memorable time was 
in I 988 in the Shymck Auditorium when 
Sima, declared his candidacy for prmdency. 
"'The crowd was very excited, it was the 
first time 1hat a local figure has run for 
naliooal olJicc, and Sima, was a very serious 
1#•111;1:fS•l;JtI•MI 
501 s. Beveridge 
502 S. Belleridge •1 
503 s. Belleridge 
505 S. Beveridge 
506 S. Beveridge 
508 S. Beveridge 
candidlle. It WP a very i'ilirring mon):111 in 
SIUChililOl)'." JackJion!illid. 
Senator Carol M-ly Br•un. S1a1c Sen. 
Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin . and Ill inois 
Lieutcnanl Gov. Bob KIIStra lectured al 1he 
Univenil)'. 
Frederick Williams, director of 1hc 
Oni\'enity Honors Proaram • .aid Elie 
Wie~I, a Holocau t survivor an~ Nobel 
iaurcaie, came to SIUC 111st fall. 
''Tile audjencc was mov"'CI to si lence and 
lhen to s tandin& ovat ion . It was a 
combination of Wiese!' ',)rcsence and his 
quiet wisdom," Williams Slid. 
University Honors Lecture Series al,o 
featured William Buckley Jr .. a natiCMu,lly 
recoanized palitical commenta1or and 
conservative spokesman who came in 1989. 
Other flll10US lccturcrs include playwrigh1 
Edward Albee, anthropologist Richard E. 
Leakey. poe1 Amy Clampitt , philosopher 
Mark Sagoff, poet Derek Walcott. author Ali 
Mazrui and actor Looi, Gossett Jr. 
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609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash •t.•V'4 . 
502 S. BPveridg., 112 
504 S. Beveridge ' 
514 S. Beveridge 11 1. • 3 
602 N. Carico 
306 W. Cherry 
404 W. Chenv Ct. 
106 W. Cherry Ct 
407 W. Cheny Ct. 
408 W. Cherry t. 
409 W. Cherry Cl 
310 W. College • l.#2.•3,•4 
500 W. College • I 
4 11 E. Freeman 
509 S. Hays 
402 E. Hest~r 
406 E. Hesler 
4 08 E. Hester 
301 N. S?ringer •1 ,•3 
4 14 W. !,yea.more E. W 
9 19 W. Sycamo re 
Tweedy · E. Park 
404 S. University N.S 
1004 W. Walkup 
402! W. Walnut 
820 W. Walnut 
820t W. Walnut 
404 W. WiDow 
lill;f @l:.f:j•Jt<tl9'41 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 S. Ash 
410 S. Ash 
501 S. Ash • 2 
514 S. Beveridge • l.•2 ,#3 
306 w. Cherry 
405 W. Oaerry • 
4 0 4 w. Cherry Ct. 
406 W. Cherry C: 
407 W. O.erry Ct . • 
408 W. Oieny Ct. 
409 W. Cheny Ct. 
406 W. Ch"5tnut 
408 w. Chestnut 
500 W. College ,.z 
408 £. Hester 
408t E. Hester 
611 W. Kennicotl 
903 Unden 
515 S . Logan 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
908 W. Mc Daniel 
400 'JJ. Oak •l ,#2 
402 W. Oak •1 .•2 
408 W. Oak 
501 W. Oak 
505 W. Oak 
300 N. O,.kland 
202 N. Poplar # 1 
913 W. Sycamore 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1710 W. Sycamore 
T"eedy-E. Park 
402i W. Walnut 
504 \V. Walnut 
820 W. Wail ut 
820t W. Walnut 
404 w. Willow 
l#El;l:f itld•I•'41 
503 . Allyn 
609 N_AJlyn 
410S. Ash 
504 S . Ash #3 
606 W. Cherry 
300 E. College • 
500 W. College •2 • 
710 W. College 
81}9 W. College 
305 Crestview 
506 S . Dixon 
113 S . Forest 
120 S . Forest 
303 S . Forest 
500 S. Hays 
503 S . Hays 
507 S. Hays 
509 S. Hays • 
511 S . Hays 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hester ' 
408 E. Hester. 
610 S. Logan 
614 S . Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
400 . Oak #J,#2 • 
402 W. Oak •1.•2 • 
505 W. Oak 
• 300 . Oakland 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oaklaad"' 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1710 \l,I, Sycan'lc.Te 
404 S. University N, S 
334 W. \\lalnul lt2 
4 04 W. Walnut 
Availab e F 11994 
SIX BfDROOl\1 
405 S. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
512 S. Beveridge 
710 W. College 
] 402 W. Oak 
503 S. Uniuersity 
SEVliN BEDROOM 
405 S. Beveridge 
512 S. Beveridge 
503 S . University 
402 W. Walnut 
* A vailable NOW! 
I 
... 
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Pbotoco,:r.-ofu.l9wllty-
Paul & 
Virginia 
PulandVlrllbda, 
the atatuo ol two 
unaJl childrell, .. 
• tawltszla& ... 
at the 'lhltftnlt)'. 
The • tatue wa• 
donated by the 
a.• of 1887. TIie 
c01IJ)lellulltood 
at lt• hoae on 
Oldllaba.._lla 
o,,n• tr11ctlo1L. 
FhWDdlmlaao•. 
PRESIDENTS, from page 15 
faculty, pneferred to be called • principal 
instead of a president and believed that the 
administration is the joinl r:--c:,onsibility of 
the faculty and board of controi. 
The Allyn Building is nvned after him. 
The administration of fourth presid<-•. Dr. 
Daniel Baldwin Parkinson (1897-1913). 
witnessed the continuing expansion of 
buildings at the Teacher's College. During 
1he exparusion. the 39th General Assembly 
freed monie< for the new buildings. 
!'arkinson ·• Laboratory, in 1928, and 
Altgeld Hall. named after Gov. John Altgeld 
in 1893, were part of that expansion that bas 
continued to this day. 
The University"s fifth pnesident. Henry 
·,\',lliam Shryock. created a Bureau of Rum! 
School Work in 1914. This are,, service 
became valuable when it came to recruitment 
and led to establishing a depanmem of Roni 
Teacher Training. 
During Shryock 's term. ho became 
challenged with the debate of competitive 
intercollegiate athletics and its place on 
campus. President Shryock simply uid 
athletics would still find chief j1151ification u 
a part of a complete training program. but it 
was also gave the school a much needed 
form of publicity. 
Shryock Auditorium WU named after the 
tireleos adminutrator who had secured iL 
Roscoe Pulliam, lhe sixth JJR'lidenl (I 935-
IIDIUY 
1944), democratized inu:m.l maoagemmt of 
Southern •• administtation. 
The intemal wn11&ement consi,~ of a 
commiuee of both faculty and students. 
Pulliam also created a council of admin-
istration for advisement of manen. Pulliam 
and the council relied upon collective 
j,;dgemeot. 
The rudent government wu created u 
well ... 5troog faculty - -During these years, the high-ran~ing 
teacher's college changed into on university 
with a dcnwld from the beginning for • p.-e-
professional liberal aru training beyond dial 
strictly provided by lhe Normal-school 
curriculum. 
Pull iam also cre•ted the Extension 
Divis.;,., whicl! included much more than the 
offering of off-campus credit courses 10 meet 
a greally increasing demand. 
After all the efforts made, Pulliam Hall 
wu named after the aggressive administrator. 
Cum,nt Pre,ident John C. Guyon. who 
became president in 1987. said lhe University 
bas grown since then, but the problems of 
communication are somewhat the same. 
• After I retire. I want lO oe mnembered 
for bridging gaps between studenu and 
administration." Guyon said. 
"You have 10 have • srudcnt 011 one end of 
the bench and lhe adminiJt:ralor on the other 
end. It is all about prog,eu." 
TIIIIIY · "IIEII nl'I'" 
50( Drafts 
53.00 Pltch•n 
Sl.50 Mlf!arllalt • Ta<o14 forS:t.50 
S1.75 Cunvo • 12.25 Nacho• • SL50 Corona 
wanna, 
Sl.50SpHdrall.1 
FREE APPETIZERS 117:00 pin 
NIIAY 
75' Draflllf.1.50 Pltchon 
$1.00 Spcodral11 • Sl.50 ColdachllttH 
ftDIIIY 
11.00 Caplala Morpa C:0-ut J.um lo Mlnr 
SLOO Schnapp• • fl.15 Bud Ice 
UftDIY 
noo Dom•tlc Bottin 
fl.25 Zima • f:Z.00 Ja1mnalttn 
..... , 
S2.50 Plt<hon of Bwl Ught 6: MIiiar Ute 
SUO Pltchon of Kllllla't • $1.50 Bloody May'• 
IIIIITT IP FIii Ulllllil .. Tr 
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INTERNATIONAL, from page 18 
until 1989. He lliid SIUC's effon.s 10 UJJst Quisenberry n id SIUC had 886 
intemaJional stud.-nlS have improYed greally international r.udenlS during lhe 1975-1976 
in lhe last 10 years. school year. ranking in the top 40 in the 
He said lhe r..Jf of lnlffllalional Progrmns nation. but increased 10 2,300 in 1983. 
and Savicea t&u increaled over lhe years to bringina the ranking 10 seventh in lhe nation. 
ll000l1lfflOdal rising numben of inlemalional SIUC leveled off at about 2300 in the 
IIUdl!ns.nlthcrearetnan1activitie4nowbeing 1986-1987 achoo! year, bu1 bu •icclined to 
done by intanalicnal student o,pniz.alions. about 2100 in the last IWJ semesten, he said. 
However. not all changes since 1984 have He said lhe dcclin., could be a temporary 
been good, he said. The lnremational Studonl cycle, but it may also be because of budget 
Council focused more on activities and cuts in i" malional programs. 
prosram• 10 years ago. but now is more Des ,e the decline in new enrol:ment 
polilkized. he said. . recently, SIUC llill rarikl ahead of notable 
Abolajl said lhe council sornt,t1mes fOCIIICS ; thools such u Harvard and the 
more on internal -.,n{ljc11 than on nmnina Mauachusetts lnstltute of Technology 
and promoting activities. (MIT), Quitenbeny said. 
Fire at Old Main 
STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAMS 
Salutes 
SOUTHERN 
125 YEARS OF 
EXCELLENCE 
..t:6. ya.n )l"'j ~ 
a Jl.,e.ra.u: .... cu,r ~ 
Carry Out • Cocktail Lounge • Banquet Facllity 
• 
LUNCH BUFFET 
11 :00 am • 3:00 pm 
$4.6S 
CHINESE SEAFOOD 
- WtfKfND BUFFET 
Fri, & SaL 
5:00 pm • 9:30 pm 
22 O:SHES 
INCWDE5: CIAB LEGS, loeSTtR MEAT, XAUOl'S, SHIIMP, 
SAi.AD BAA AND 0 mm BAA 
All YOU CAN EAT! 
ONLY $8.9S 
1285 E. Main • 457-7666 
i 
